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BinCHER-KNIFE RAID SUSPECT 
HELD BY VANCOUVER POUCE
VANCOUVER (CP^-Raymond CJoUaer. 23. 
wm  mnaiided withoui plea to Sept. ^  when 
appeared in auburb&n Burnaby police court today 
c b a r i^  with three counts ol armed robbery in 
connection with eight butcher-knile raids on serv­
ice stations and stores.
GoUner was to appear in a Vancouver court 
to face similar charges.
RCMP arid city police teamed up early today 
to arrest a suspect in a raid on a Vancouver home 
The arrest came after a motorist jotted down the 
licence number of a car following a buteher-knife 
holdup at a Burnaby service station Sunday night,
i^lice are holding a second man for ques­
tioning.
The break came after the service station Iwld- 
up when the motorist noticed the get away car. 
^ e  bandit escajsed with more than flOO.
Dief Hits U.S. Interference 
In Great Lakes Policy Making
Prairies Advised 
To Reduce Future 
Wheat Acreage
OTTAWA I CP* —
I Le*der Di<rle4it5>»fc,er i t -1
j Ci.»e4 !li« l'jsilt4 rvtvern-
I IV.tbl of U»Mi dll&KleU S.t.'.c’SfU-
; It:. C'a,f*.sdista t-s&t-ai
- -ttis.i.'.ea IB t'ta rtloJ u
 ̂ Vj Glt'a.!
Tiii
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  GAS BLAZE FOUGHT IN ASBESTOS SUIT
A ipecial a»be»tui *ult imo- 
te rts  » S3tetn*ii.f’d AJr Ftwc* 
lU n t  fireinso to tlaht a laws-
«^ioe tasJi fu« ta Uw
r t l t n e r r  »l liurStJurttcn. 
J«<fisdary !&wn 13 »£iU<-a
friatn WU'tuts, Te»»i Two 
mejs w«ffe wfiusutljf 
na&uaa the fiie.
"Fluoroscopic Scrutiny 
Urged on Pension Plan
&lf !>.efeii&iLk« Mid Mr.
WisU i.i'id .Pii'itl Hiii, t«*d (4 
IS« M anurne 'irihier Dei'«n-
tr.ret t-f Ihe .AFL-ilO, l.i.d irt*- 
.̂...trA €.*.£,i d u 51 a'-’'rrrW”**!
t*.'*'! lO t.;'t i'Si Xhe UXLlXctthtp 
t-'.t&iiiKe, wi'iib w.*«M
Iw 'uajii’£ri,’..s!.le te ti.i« U.S.
:he womderi whether dtlsys t»  !, 
ithe i.meral 8..>,ernme.m la ^
! c-i U.e I.».ae Were j.^ertly d u e ^  
ito the i*rx^tr£.:ve
Sfaf-rr,er l.iber»l fos e rm .ra u   ̂ \
.w ith li^l C. BeiA*. ^  ^
'hewd tii the Scsfeiert* latetftw*; .
I U«hm Umt >. . l i f f  ^  C e^m ia
t . .  . . . . . .  . . ili^fwaid 1., h*.»w frten l ^ r t f o
Mt- l>i«feB.rfikrr^ ta.d he ias? week, ww* i  dlitlm 'l
= »urrffiat4 that I- S l,*Usf .̂,| far Caiud*. Ilr .
|fe -e iy  W nu ■ imt^iunr ’Diefenbwkrr i.i.kj Ih# v« m I,
the ^
ei!.«,.....s.,ed ly  t .e  Ca-^.vess-ei* no k«.rer *i« m naw d
Rku,iia jo \e rp :.e r.t to g jy  ,1,1 ,
l* te la.xir \k-.eore tffl u.e lAkrs, j jj, jj,y irKJr.tha ta Chttaao W- 
The to'4'diry lesxtfl r«iid*.fr;n«-! ;e,..i;.e Amefieea dc^k w «krr»  
Sd.r, lUak* and rtTOfntnea.d«-J; refused to i>*d her. She »alte>d 
Car.&diia finenvmetit trustee-;erT'.p?Y for Arthur after re- 
!h:;> trter the SIU end O'ther ■{,■„#t** to e hole tore la fee? tkie 
utoc**. .fy  m <J'.yaa.rette blest.




end l*vwtf Autie.-«ity 
Viitjjdty n wvu-Vi <‘,»sS 
w a .w  to ti's»p the
W IU M .




Diversification On Farms 
Objective Of Government
WINNIPEG sCP» — Caxsiide said the wheel boerd ccwtia<iti 
t m  eeil every bti.shel of wheel lu  tt«*m  uo inew eelee to eay 
tfcel cea be trj0 v«<l asto eefiort; t'ountry peediai ftiil epgeeUel 
l»».akso by j-'uly 31 lYede Mia-Ud lu  te{i*«ty to deliver g rtia  
U t e r  S h e r y  i i i d  t o d e y  J  t o  d w c k e i i e
But he end Agrtouiiuie Muv-j F e n  cd lh« cJtote. Mr.. Hey* 
liter lie.y>. mi.kiag e i^uiue f »dd«<d. we« Um teik cl Leyieg 
F ieitie visi! hetd i«i the t-.ecl4dove wMnc AI..VM..W Uuehcit. n4 
vl ie»5 week'* KdC.UW.'Wd wheel' feed ft*to* k*  me* . witttor 
*ele so liuii..;*, riuiksned J'l*.*- £ * j t« a  Ceaed* toe., 
lie gsvweii Vo rut stowa futuiw' jgj, gaarp i.ekl Imi Iwiifv** 
wheel fcfieige. • laere u  e i f t j t i d  th k a ie  dt
Mr. H».'* *A..id ■ to.a4<ai!*t* uf wheat. W fw
rw s ,k n »  to Wheel ljuks Lkt e-lu re  to th* U .S5K . to 
f.».!e U r|e-l to eni-tfe tofcitoge-:^* eestofh ere* vie Vtottlvto- 
etl# e»rt.i.to«.» frtita >t-ei' to .to*.. Ttn* wenikt b* » rwluni to 
yeef. Al l ie  eera tum e beefsUw s**«ie* ef ll644i.
d e i:r ;.* M  w tx d d  c u c U s u e  to  t « w  | t » t w « w « r w i i “ e*rieM i
*i ea to ih-.eis.ilto*.! “  ■ * w ,rw ,a itw n
t.„.e 13.i« triit'kel je *  etiwurtwl The l*^s fektuurrt »sigg-*ito4 
*.11 C*h*dieh beef iMcid.urttoa, ‘ ihei the B.u*.ei*.a eeie—whkii 
Mr Sifcrp end Mr, Heyi**'"^ eirr*«'ti to * r*t« 4
*i«..ke to * fees* t v t t i e t e a . * ' b e . * h t b  «r it«ew Itir 
hcie *?ter visiting C*a*(li*a 
Wheel IV.*.»vl ofllcee. Letor Si*-
lls.-rr |«.s»cr th
Nfetutn. wltose egrftfy i* to 
c tk i'ie  vt toe ItM* 000,003 pv>- 
je-ci, we* eiked. to,e »i.*cst*i.sj 
ia toe Ukht c4 *V4t*:t',eati l-y 
|.TO. tocie.I Pfuii'ts-tive C\«i-
eervitive Ijeede.' D»v.* I'-G- 
t.t« to.»! he wt'*,^ feel; toe j.<t- 
Jet-? e.Eid t'«,e by t*w riri» l 
lub<ri.l t^*.;ler liey P e rn . i t  
Ihet lie wt»ukt scale IS cSwwa.
toe .yeer- endlaf .Jul.y SJ-gfwe* 
ea «t1«i*<twaily to tW'thes** |vtw
they •'ere meksag e »lwrt i ^  pettera*.
pr*«s
g vtgofwi* c*rot>«.4ta Mmt t  eliotitoiioiii'' m  Uw p r o n o e e d  
MrlUag e ‘'flv»ro*c^c «jam kv'w «ge - related ccmtributisry t>en-- tctr.e ll.OW tosuiaacc ager.U,
elksa” of the Ceaede Prnatoa »k»n plin. i »aa,l it ha* t.erjB k't-.reiag
PU n before it U ruihed into ‘’We ate comfused bv toe c-on- against the Canada I’etiiioo
fusion 0.f tor ets<rl»." he said, ;■ I’Un. Mesnliersi n! I’arllarneot
Aubc-ey OkUvjim of Ottawa. The Ide in.surani.e ard tiuU were l*-ing aivroache.! Uidivki-
Ak*ocl*U<» (:.sresklent, told a comfvanirv «.in one skie arid the ual!.'-. S[>ccial rneetir.gs were be
ctwiferrnce Ihe infjuirv^ govemmetit on the oUier w-ere: ually. Stsecial meetingi were be-
............  Ing held for iniurance agenU
acres1 Canada.
Mr. Oldham said the federal 
gm crnment should not be *‘pn»- 
aiag the jvanic button'' on a 
icheme Just Ix-causa it wai con­
ceived during an election cam- 
fjaign for lejlitlcal benefit.
• \Vo arc l(X)kmg lOO y ea n  
ahead—not 10 years," he ad- 
dcl.
Mr. OWham and his col-
a par.idefrndm g Useir fwrucuUr goal- foverhment tru itreto ip  " c ^ jA m e r ic in  fov rrhm rtl bo*  H 
re-llkm* at Uu* itage «.*t • • y o t j ! u n w a r r a n t e d  mterfcf.! refusing to Kdn to guirasteetog
ecce by the United Stales gov-j free, i>eac«fu! acresi to Great
 ̂l,ake* j;»artj by Camtdiaa a.od 
M.r, Di-eftftbaktr ta!d.. 1 American vesseU.
OTTAWA tC P i—Tlw Life Un- towuM le- ci.ni«d fu t by 
gerwrller*’ AaaocMUeti of C*h-Tuunentary committee lo re-ilioci* at ihij
*da »aM today it bM butachwlI solve -cor.fticuiig proftsswoalj to .^ t get u-uto that way. iY-nrne'--* m Carad'an t»iiciei• .. . atic.Kial.loa, rftTe*eBling' ‘ *” “̂ ' " ‘. t » i » c k e s
Full-Scale Approval Seen 
In Senate For Test Ban Pact
Counter Attack By UK Envoy 
Beats Sukarno Safecrackers
WASHINGTON 'APt -  
Eenata'a Democratic ami 
publican leaders predict 
faat today for proposed anierKl- 
m rnts to the limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty.
They believe the pact banning 
all but undergrourxl nuclear 
lftcatl(»i.
"My guess is that In the 
test* will win overwhelming ap­
proval in Tuesday's vole on rat- 
neighborbood of 84 to 85” sena­
tors will vote to favor of ratlfl- 
catkto, Senate Flepublic Leader 
E verett M. Dlrksen said to an 
Intendew.
Senate Democratic Lender 
Mike Mansfield wouldn'A^ pre­
dict a nose count on the final 
tally, but e*prcs.scd confidence 
that It woukt be approved by a 
margin well alxivc the two- 
tbird* majority required for rat- 
IficaUOQ. I f «}} 100 aeoatora vote, 
®7 favorable \-otcs would be 
needed for approvaL
An Associated Preas surv-ey 
ghowred today that 81 senators 
a re  committed to or are in­
clined to vote for ratification. 16 
are  opposed and three have not 
announced their positions.
One of the amendments was 
proposed by S e n a t o r  Darry
OOLDWATF.R DROWNEXI 
WASHINGTON fAP) — TTie 
Senate today rcjccteil a pro­
posal by Senator Barry Gold 
water (Rep. Arlz.) to require 
Soviet removal of nuclear weap­
ons and military personnel from 
Cuba as the iwice for U.S. ra ti­
fication of the limited nuclear "o®
by tn u t and in.surance comp.iny 
actuane.* .show that contrilni- 
tlons to the federal iJan, start­
ing at two i>cr cent of a salary 
limit of 84,000 a year, would 
rue to between five and eight 
l>er cent in 10 years.
The Goldwater, Aiixon.i Republican ,
Re- It would delay effectiveneji of I 
dc-| the treaty until after Russia j
"hai removed all nuclear weaiv; figures jwepared
ons. all weaiKins capable ofu .. 7___
carrying n u c l e a r  warheads" 
and all S n le t military |>ersnn- 
nel from Cuba, with the results 
verified by United Nalion* in- 
sjiectkwi.
Others would ensure that the 
United States has the right to 
use nuclear weajxvns in self-de­
fence, delay cffectivenes.s of the 
treaty until Rus,si* ha* paid 
its delinquent UN assessments, 
hold up return of the treaty to 
Kennedy until the presidium of 
the supreme Soviet has rati­
fied it. delay effectiveness until 
a renegotiated treaty provides 




TOKYO (API -  Delegate.* 
from Canada, the United State.* 
and Japan today resumed their 
talks behind closed dwvrs on a 
revision of the Ift-yenr-old north 
Pacific fisheries treaty.
The mecUng, sixth since the 
negotlntlon.s rtartcd at the for­
eign office Inst Monday, centred 
on the controversial abstention 
principle that separates Japan 
from the United States and Can-
JAKARTA. Ifxkmesla «Reut­
ers >—BrlUih Ambasisdor An­
drew CUchrUt today hit back— 
with apparent succen—at al­
leged Iftdonefian attempt* to 
break into hi* emlMisy »troe..g- 
room rontainlng important doc­
ument*.
He staged a brief "itay-put" 
dl.vplay in the fire-gvitted em­
bassy a n d  the Indcsncsian* 
Bgrecrl to hi* demand for a 
nHind-thc-ckxk Anglo • Indones­
ian guard on the strongroom.
In Buinxvrting Gilchrist’s stand 
15 Western diplomats turned up 
at the embassy during the Inci­
dent including Canadian Am- 
Ivassador J o h n  Slgvaldaaon. 
United States Ambassador How­
ard Jones and Australian Am­
bassador Keith Shnnn.
Police vainly tried to keep 
the doughty, goateed dljdomat 
out of the wrecked building but 
he succeeded to reaching the 
second - floor strongroom. He 
flashed a "Ihumba up" lignal to 
people outside indicating the 
strongroom had not yet been 
cracked.
GUehrlst hurried to the em­
bassy after getting information 
that Indonesian workmen were 
making an attem pt on the 
strongroom, a l r e a d y  under
test-ban treaty.
The vote was 17 for the res­
ervation and 75 against.
Carpenters Win Race To Save 
Boy, 10, In Cliffhanging Drama
AUGUSTA. Mont. (API -  
Working in early morning dark­
ness todoy on the side of n 
mountatn two husky cartxntcrs 
ascmbled a 100-foot ladder, a 
board at a time, and rescued 
a 10-year-od boy trapped more 
than 20 hours on the ledge of a 
cliff.
Iho  two men, A. R. Beruler 
and Charles Welsh, won a race 
against time to get young Briico 
Krmnmel off a two-foot ledge 
alKuit 1,000 feet above the Sun 
River in the («x>thllla of the 
ll<Kky Mountain*
The boy had become tra n x d  
0 0  the ledge Sunday morning 
while on a climbing exi>editlon 
alone. He was on a weekend 
rtdiing trip with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Gijl,
I, Great B'alls, Mont.
lie Is Mrs. Gill’s ton by a 
previous marriage.
For the two car|)enlera, the 
rcsduo was a gruelling cx; er- 
lenCo In which they clung to 
the side of the cliff like two 
flies on a wall.
nOV 125 FKk.’T AWAV
'Some 125 feet nlxivc them sat j Bruce was 
the boy* clad iu  T*»hUt and paicnla.
Jeans, with his feet dangling 
over the side.
Two previous rescue attempts 
had failed. Once, Bender missed 
by Inches of reaching tho boy 
with a rope.
An attem pt by air force heli­
copter was called off because 
of darkness Sunday night. And 
n rninstunn wn.s expected ix- 
fore dawn, meaning any at 
tempts would surely have to 
cense If Bruce wasn’t rescued 
by that time 
Bender and Welsh constructed 
a section of tl\c loddcr a t their 
position below the Ixty.
They put It against the face 
of the cliff, nnd standing near 
the highest rung, txgan to ex- 
of lumber, hammer,
{nails nnd spikes to secure it to 
the i-ocky wall.
Other rescuers iv asi^  up the 
lumlier nnd nails.
At one ivolnl. Bender took o f  
his nhoe.1 to gain n belter foot­
hold on the rtxks.
It took four hours before Ben­
der wna high enough to reach 
the lad. Init shortly after that 
in the «nus of hi*
Canadian nnd U.S. delegates 
clnrlfic<t their jxvsltlon concern­
ing tho principle nt today's .ses­
sion in response to Japanese 
requests made last Friday.
Contents of the Canadian nnd 
U.S. replies were not disclosed.
Japan calls for repeal of the 
principle which i.s applied only 
to Japan nnd calls for Japan 
to voluntarily abstain from fish­
ing salmon, halibut ?nd some 
other fish in the area east of 
175 degrees west longitude. Can­
ada nnd the United States favor 
retention of the principle as a 
measure to conserve fish re 
sources.
100 Pets Victims 
01 Food Poisoning
MERTHYR TYDFIL, Wales 
(API—More than 100 cats and 
dogs died here during tho week 




LONDON (Rcutcnd ~  Itord 
Denning's rciwrt on his Inquiry 
Into the sensational Profumo 
scandal will bo published In 
British ncwspaircrs Tlmrsday 
morning, official quarters said 
here today.
Forecasts say the eminent 
Jurist's rcix>rt will vindicate 
the ixrsonal conduct of all In­
dividual m e m b e r s  of prime 
Minister Macmlllnn's Conserv­
ative ndmlnlslratlon.
Macmillan meanwhile haa 
written to Harold Wilson, oppo- 
altlon Labdr party leader, re ­
jecting hl.1 demand for the re­
call of Parliam ent from Its' long 
suimncr vacation to debate the 
rcptgrt. ■ \
guard by ih lfu  cf embaisy «m- 
p*o*'ees. Rrltiih offtcUl* saki.
G ikhrlit went to Iht emb>*i*y 
—w-recked by anti • Malaysia 
rlAtef* Wednesday — from a 
press conference w h e r e  he 
i'h.*rsed the Iwkmedin govern- 
jnen! with denying him accei* 
to the txilkitng
British official* got ret 
telephone and summoned Cana­
dian. American and other Weit- 
ern diplomat* to the embassy. 
Rut armed Indoneilin police 
wotikl not let them enter the 
trulldlng and join Gilchrist 00 
the secxmd floor.
After 95 minute* at the em- 
t>as*y Gilchrist left as senior po­
lice officer* announced Indo­
nesia had agreed to hi* de­
mand that a Joint guird of tsro 
British olflclals and two pollcss 
men b« posted at the strong­
room around the clock. The 
guard detail then went into 
operation.
Meanwhile, the Indonesian 
government - controlled Antara 
news agency reported Ihe arrest 
of the manager of British Shell 
Oil Company installalk^ig at 
Balikpapan, East Borneo, for 
"Insulting the government and 
people of Indonesia."
Indonesian worker* took over 
several British firm* last week 
during widespread r i o t i n g  
against the new Britlsh-backed 
Malaysia Federation.
Much of the rioting was di­
rected against Brltnln. Indo­
nesia lias strongly opposed the 
Malaysia federation and has la­
belled It a device for the con- 
tinunncc of British "neo-colon- 
lallsm " In Southeast Asia.
Man Held 
In shooting
B a m )N  (.\p>~A rj-jesr-v ij 
msn anri'.**! lc>d»y to
Cfiaaecsiao wsto the shsxjimg <4 
four teeo-agm  duitr.g a nut al 
a rock ‘a’ roll dsnce JUtardiy 
night
Police isld  the rr.an, a NVgro, 
was held 00  luss’icicm cf siiauh  
^by m e a n *  of a ds.'igereui 
I weapan. He denied any cc-onec- 
t.on with the »hc»utme. 
said.
Tltree of the tecr.-ager* were
day ,
Mi.i in R egaa — wberw Naa-I *4 a the next few yvart S M 
ka'.-.fetwaa Liberal Ixwdef lic»*i' prtiwMy la tha Ptediit- t a l r r ^  
I’bas.chee fcai a ik td  Xbttii to cmiiitsi dtvvrtify ratker 
— Mr.  fiiiaru was to *i4dr*a»! <*» wbeat." Mr- Itaya
a h*s-4.,»u-!»ewaa Earjtiets UftJcaa! He aakl it was hi*
I uireUng Us Miiote J aw keugbt. | * Job to get Hit* m taaafa
! |am«4i- Tba Caaadiaa fantuM’
1M0:1E_MAY BE BOLD Iw*. a «f tke
i Mr Nhtip, r**i.e»ii2g *»,♦ tstolLg'eet gmjip kl H i
Usfd **1# t-g St'4»W,0c*3 li<-a.siieU *4 i c x * _ i i s a d  wiaiuid tr.ak« tiba 
I la limsii., n t i 4 ( p i
I n u  ki j^»s h w  cunckt e iporl hcmn,
tiio t,S .N R. mJglji E*%*t M r-Sharp alao *ag,gwited that
lb* wheat delivrry q-acA* fjrtaan 
by Ike wbaat W r d
-gt'.t if Cased* bad t*«« ab4a | ,Li
to daitter it- If d*-U*wii** #»- 
t»'ed*4 riii<ecUtK«.a, ibat *tUI 
war {Kiii.i.iUa.
Tb* ng'j-e* tecbxJed in L*s« 
»*'r~wilbin a rrarwird tra l#
i -were intoirnum one*. He
wia b**'w to Iw much roara fl«»- 
lUe In view of delivery achwA- 
ttk-i. He i-ak! be hoped PrtM * 
farmar* woukl 'bear witk tbl* 
seed.
Dominica Claims Bomb Attack 
Made From Haitian Border
.. iln *.vtl*f«cU')ry r«>r>dttM*a in ho* 
!pit*L The fcfurlh v»ai trcatr*!
STOP PRESS NEWS
NATO Official On Spying Charge
PARIS (Reuters)—A French NATO official, Georges 
Paques, has been arrested on a charge of revealing French 
national defence secrets, sources close to the state security 
court said today.
Man, 8 8 , 'Tair" affer Pistol Attack
VANCOUVER (CP)—Gorge Rutherford, 88, plitol-whlp- 
ped In his home early today in n 134 robbery, wa« In fair 
condition In hospital with a fractured skull and other In­
juries. Police said the man lay conscious and bleeding 
for an hour until found by a son. |I c  told them his attacker, 
about 25, hit him three times ovcl* the head with a gun.
Body Of Missing Woman Found
for a minor vwiund and re!*«*«d 
All four are Ncgror*.
Police *ak! a fight broke out 
cm the dance floor at Boston 
Arena where a Negro boy w»* 
dancing with a blonde while 
girl, whom he apparently had 
escorted to the dance.
Authorities did not say what 
atarted the fight. They aald the 
riot could not be described as 
racial.
During the fight, aomeonc 
fired six shots. The affair then 
erupted Into a full-scale riot as 
teen-agers swarmed from ihe 
bulkllng, attacked m o t o r  Uta, 
Jumped on ear* and threw l»ol- 
tles and rocks.
Witnesses said that before the 
riot, scores of teen-age girls 
stormed tho platform and liter­
ally ripped the clothes off Negro 
singer Jack Wilson in wild 
adulation.
flANTO DOMINGO (APv-Tb* 
Dj.-c.iruraa gcrvrrBmrnI chsrgsd 
j«.,jce jtjijj Haitian forcsi bombarded 
the t;« rdrr tijwn of DaJaboQ with 
"high csUbre pre jectik i" early 
twiay.
A itatem ent ovar the official 
j radio said the civilian popula­
tion of Dajabon was being evac­
uated to the coastal town of
Quints Now 
Papooses .
ABERDEEN, S.D. (A P)-Tho 
nine-day old FIschor quintuplets 
become five little Indians Sun­
day.
In ceremonies a t an Aberdeen 
hotel, members of the Standing 
Rock Sioux tribe of North and 
South Dakota made the Infants 
honorary tribal members.
About a dozen tribesmen clad 
n full Indian regalia staged 
dances and other sacred rites.
A late evening rciwrt from 
the hospital said that the babies 
were doing fine and looked "real 
good."
NANAIMO (CP)—Tlte l)ody of a woman, found off 
Valdes Island, has been Identified as that of Mrs, Rosanna 
Young, 49, of While Rock, B.C. The woman and her hus­
band vanished from their cabin cruiser seven weeks ago. 
The craft was later found adrift, empty, and police subae- 
quently found Mr. Young's body.
Negro Student Arrested At Ok H|lis
OXFORD, Miss, (API—Cleve McDowell. Ihe only Negro 
student now attending the University of Mississippi, was 
taken Into custwly by luifayette County Sheriff Joe Ford 
Monday after a pistol fell out of McDowell's .cent |K>ckct 











Foreign MlnUter Hector Gar* 
ci* Godoy gave the dlptomatie 
Coip* a Iwleflng on the inci­
dent St 1 haitlly  called meet­
ing. but few details were made 
public.
Longshoremen Call Off Strike 
Which Threatened Grain Haul
MONTREAL (CP)-.M m treal 
king.*horcmcn have postponed 
their threatened strike that 
could hamper the shipment of 
Canadian wheat to Russia.
Paul Asselln, president of Lo­
cal 375 of the International 
I/>ng - shoremen’s Aaaoclation 
(CIXB, said today the union's 
mtmbcr$  a re  satisllnl with the 
p r o g r e s s  of a conciliation 
board's attempt to solve the dis­
pute, and have called off a 
strike scheduled for Thursday.
He said they decided to hold 
another general meeting Sun­
day to see what further pro­
gress will have been mode tqf 
then, and decide future action 
on the basis of that re jxrt.
The longshoremen struck for 
two day* earlier this month 
against what they called delays 
In the negotiations between their 
union and the Shipping Federa 
tion of Canada.
The union said the strike was 
unauthorized and urged the men
to go back to work.
Mr. Justice Robert Lafleur o( 
Quebec Superior Court heads 
the conciliation talks.
The last contract between tha 
II..A and the federation expired 
Dec. 31. Tho longshorcmeii are 
seeking a JSxent-an-hour raise 
retroactive to Jan. 1, plus Im­
proved fringe benefits.
Much of Canada's huge grain 
sale to Russia would m o v e  
through Montreal. One Soviet 
freighter Is already here to 
pick up the first shipment.
Kenya Leader Visits 
London For Talks
LONDON (Reuters) — Ronald 
Ngala, opposition leader of the 
Konya Africa Democratic Un­
ion orrlved here Sunday for a 




FORT WILLIAM (C P)-Tha 
grain carrier Howard L. Shaw 
was back In harness today after 
vainly w a i t i n g  nearly five 
montiis to be loaded at Chicago.
The 450-foot C a n a d i a n  
freighter arrived a t the Lake- 
head today and began taking on 
groin.
No pickets appeared and tha 
Port Arthur-Fort WlllUm Grain 
Trimmers Association was not 
Interrupted a t Its work,
The Shaw ended It* Chicago 
stay Friday. Workmen refused 
to load the ship with grain.
TRIBUTE TO BARD OF AVON
Hamlet Returns Home...
BiaiNORE, Denmark (AP) 
An English - Danish television 
film of Hamlet, shot In the halls 
and on the ramjNirta of Kron- 
horg Castle where Shakespeare 
laid his great tragedy, began 
shooting Saturday—with 11 four- 
day deadline.
‘the film must Iw completad 
by next Tuesday evening, when 
contracl.'i with prlncli>ul octors 
omi actresses run out, a siwkes- 
man for the mroduccrs aald.
Actor Christopher Phunmer 
of Montreal plays Hamlet and 
English actress Jo Maxwell 
Mueller jplaya Ophejla.
IictiMriifiJs iosMa iha .aiaUa« 
which broods over the waters 
of the narrow sound between 
Denmark and Sweden, have 
been g o l^  on for a week. The 
British BroadcasUng Corporn 
lion nnd the Danish Television 
Service aiw jointly piroduclng 
|Im movie.)
'’Thlg la going to be tbaimMt 
tomaaslve p r o d u c t i o n  aver 
made by the BBC," pro­
ducer Peter Luke.
The movli will bn •bnwtt.lNi, 
British and 8cai)diAav|lih tele­
vision early Meat part
of BBC plaiy to 
annlveraary of « )l«$ l»^ ro  
birth, Hla gotunl dgte of Mrth 
Is not known bid his chlrfstening' 
In recorded as having tak«n’ 
place 400 year* ago next AftII.
w»mm t  wmmmk. mm.T c o u s in .
Most Of Political Big Guns 
T a b  To Road In B.C Bectkm
»y m  CANAMAII f S I S   ̂I M  w m k  i i  his MW
Mw»t «l the big fu w  ta ta* earjr, Norto V*Mwv«r.
B.C. «i*eUM »*'« tak- IL* vital (iajr ior tb*
lag to tte load tku c«adtdLft.t«« m iM iia li w isM.'!
W. A C. SawMSt *91' M «iWMi Mbw* tskmm A* au l» ' 
« « « • » » »  a ^ g W b a i e w : t i k *  TItk 1LC- UWsiatiiW.
*■ la VaaaaHvar Xjun*' At liew eeali* . PtwaiMr 




Liiieeat. ’ *f*' 
lif W b iL  T
«tf tb« i2 t«at« ta ibc 
kooM. f l i t  NDP wa« tb* offioal 
mm  l l  m su  «btia 
LAarab b a i  tk«* »aMa,.
y y m m  i f  m\
’ trcr* c<oitc*fMit.
Daiw F i i i t o a _  P io fr« ^ ^ ^  Ail u< tb# party kadcrt IhA  
Coe.s*i''*«u»« kadwr. will Aijiiba cUy c4t S t^ iA v  
m a t  ti«v*Umi tiu a  fee ofe«r' S L 'd a V  ^  ^
1* 1% ciMrf*. Ha a t l  feiWiW « akHtc aMrw*
wbtfWiMl tiM la iiM Koeeee*|'*l h .  ^ i a  nttMfef 'ia
m €  
fSfllfHill..
iiriiii' la irtiyHiii a f |}„. ! T  
tHrnt. CaabSaa 1 U |
aai jaurwy | l t r « ^  kt imiaap*; gqjy, ^  n o >  mptmmmM 
ta Vtirxiwvar aa4 Vttlarfe ha- ■ —..l i  IttTHM S c T t M S *  
for* makfei •  r«l«r» trtp tojm eau iy  otd-AM £>w*siw *E iw  
Eaoik*..p», wber* be face* E igb!^ .;* - oxaife
ways Misirkr t*bii Gagferfe t»! a* **4̂  Om bo»t 'w»uki be 
*&at It refam. at qm of fea .
mAf ha oitaHa a* a flat ^cnteial hafeat «t W*
Say fm tm k  t* fea whr party 
SiaHit ah a  w w 't b t  OKat 
e< hit tivfei oat a< a •ajtaa.** 
Tha Lthaiar party chief «dl 
k  Victorta today
•fei-Ait oaaiiaa.
Mr. ilraclaa  alto taU as 
aom arnaw wn»M frvrlfla
e.id*r)y p*o%i* wttb coraprehab- 
medteal car* Aod moom*MV't
feea leuira b> tpwrai mo-»l ol fee age aaaioir ctUaaa taMtuig.
Stock Exchange Gain Ground 
Boosted By Wail Street 'Bulls'
» f  lAJf
C taailat ftsaa Ibaff Wca**
C taa ik a  ttorb »  a r h a  1 1
Mtjma a r o u a d La«t «*dk. 
bae«t«i by tha N t*  York boll 
atart. fh* etf a
M a m .i ld  )D*k aak flour aal* 
ta tovt*! llutaia awl lawirafe* 
rvpuru («  Ih* lat«r«a{ aoMKa
tfiit tfftiifttrti ef  fe t
Tha Tbftwfe wiuftrfel 
•draaaaai ITS &rm 'tha voW  to 
d e w  m d ay at m  M, tmif 1 S  
bWe« fee iJN iaa  M h  at tW It  
tat Jm» i  Havtowr. htubart 
»«rt prattatlbg a a arm ttw  
aithiia Hwi aaar 'futur*..
"tiwr* ti aa ta ik * t '«  ei 
laiM ftraarth oa ifea m.arli«t 
aahl Id v a id  WaSWr ei th* Tor- 
«bt»' BaafeMaft f lm  oi OalNb 
Mv aasl OaaeifaAy LM.
OtAiA ttauaa roapeedai wall to 
MaWfai.f't aniwwaaeimwit el fee 
jflW.OW.m frala aak h» fe* iw  
vtet VBlea. f  adwal Orafe Ltd 
waa II ta ITT dMrtag tih* aarly.
‘ cleaad Frb' 
r w  MUli. 
aod CciJEllisg- 
tvawl Thrmlaal L t l  alio M ali
part al tha
day at i n .  OgilTi* 
Maiii* U a f Sm »
FttmUmm m ond ahead, al
awi Pajttf Conpaay Ltd. aat a 
»«« high lor tha yaar at
f f e k i ^
thgktly.
Thousands March And Pray
In Homage To Negro d iB dnn
aatl p ayw i a o w a  S a  tiaiiwi
te f e *  auwlay I t  sM wortal m nh 
k w  fcr m  Iktpa tAMxm  « k li  
Ml E lm hiiA a*. Ala... taoa l
rS S M  aa W *«h|i||t*; vWaraa 
HI k i i t r  ilaraaaa Thaw
t itg ^  hiHha* J m m  fihlia^ta. 
jra iw w  aald tha dMMMrtaiaat 
of kaflta and i*xaai£at la * .
k lordie.' a*dy aiuat
uaui* d a c l i a t d aNDY lEAVES A TRAIL OF WRECKAGE
n t n i  m
m &cfiura
J T lt f l
L t d
M om rii 
Morfeara
v a t th* b it at»ni.rtlea 
MeatraaJ naiaa ma.rli*t. rfemg 
front k** feaa 11 at fea bajfe 
blag (d tha w W  to KSM frk  
dty L4k»»-iaf t'^mru to narie 
ual drtawr* raauita., fK aa nt 
protarqy ta aanh waat
IflirTka** 
a vaka of <
a * d r  k ft  bWfed 
■ dABtkd* fela veafc 
altar aGtiktai hard at Taaa*
a*« the VM. ioatiL la  Oal-
V M fem .Tei, fei» «e.i t ie  
ece&e a  Orfiuu Bayoc. i i i t
ttice t. La wLatk LrM.tf u e  p-*i> 
r*o&i«d by tt,#
Ltotrh Oeld m a w  Ltd. vmi 
artrva a l  v o ^ . A h*a<ry drLl 
ta tApMtad to fa  feto efvrattee 
Ban vaW  ea tfl* c««i|aAy*a
S b ? * £ ^ *  ^  d r p S ^ t a S  ^  ^  ^K i  " . w  •  . f a t e *  v fe jK  I  a  o u KMitt fittMtnle  V wM^O' M p a a .
U « iil Ulead. Idmisi Cmpm 
altaa iradad haat'Oy at fe*
Stage Set For Creation 






•ompaay atartod aa aiptoralie* 
peaffram m  Its aew eoMMr fee.'
t i
t h o t t f h  hatk track taf aliihUy 
ay. TVaai Ca»eda1h®w
■At baea toairevtaf ttow
the OHBjmy a » h e d  la Um 
A afurt to the AlWrt* OU and 
O at C^aaairrattoB Board to be 
altovad to axport Lecreejed %ot 
«me of aatural g a t froBa f e a  
prevteffe 
BiaiNrf lAd baaha a lw  were
meertoa to 
Valeme *( Tbraito waa 
H f j m  ikaiee conoarvd 
la it wwk.
Qa todaa ta Ibm et* , tadue- 
trtal* rote t n  ts M i l l ,  bate 
m eialt 1.1] to f I d H  weitom 
a i l  I d  to m .lS  aad fohu
n^iptoi J i  to n  y .
ta M e a t r e a l .  tadttttrlaii 
traded ttU M  a h a m  eomnared 
Viui i»,.M i and t o t o iT i t l l .  
TfT compared vtth I.MIAM 
0 » iBdcx to hfoaveal. tadua- 
Vial* w t *  an I f  to ItfM, u tl 
ttlM w tr* taeehkbted at I t i.f , 
baaki roe* 1,4 to Im,0. eomtio.
IJ
kh ife
  1M 9, (V 
w  A toe ar* ttto I J  to U t.4 wad m m ti  
lYtoay AhtlibI rw rerto l lJ f .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ta u i  tor fe* last u& * ajut to 
act iha ataga iar tha birui ei a 
btw trade ualoci.
IlMtLag i.mjult*a*ouily but 
aa fia ttv ly . th* Itattonal U&tcn 
of P bh le .Emptoreea aad th* 
Natloaal U aiw  ei PuMjc Strv- 
Ira Ettsploytai will, put fe* flw 
&g touch** GO thaV
TORONTO (C ft  —Indaatrtoli 
tliy**d aUghtiy but efewr aew 
tkxif Btod* firankxtol gatoa to 
l i^ t  momtag tradtog oo tha 
itock market today.
The todottrlal lafen  wa* down 
.11 to MIJ4 at 11 a.m. Waatmi 
oil* mod* the blggaat gato. up
J i  to i n  « .
Baaka v«ra th* mato toeera, 
liMitrMj d t  %. ftoyti % 1̂  
Nora Seotto H.
Ofl rfetocrtoi war* georraUy 
toghar, Sb«U Canada t f  %, 
Tktaeo 14 aad BA OU th  Im. 
ptrial 011 dipped \k.
O k s n a g a ^ S m trn ^ t*  Ltd.
llambcta of the laTtatntont 
DfeUhfa* AaaoetotloB ei Caagda 
Bettofv Prtoea















































P*m. P la r |r f  u v i
Qtxrwen wto* "A" 1% 









OK. Ralieoptera i . y
OK. Tatephane 11%
Rothmaa* 7%
Steel of (ton. 21%
Tradera ’*A" Ji%
IMlted Corp. "B‘* 2t
Walkera ||%




AND o A m
B.A
Ontral Del Rio 
Home "A" 
Hudaon’i  Bay 
OU and Oaa 
Im pirltl OU 
tiUaad Oaa 
Pae. Pat*.
BheU OU Id Can.














Alto. Oaa Trunk 19
Inter. Pip* 94%
Oaa Trunk of B.C. 19%
Northern O ni 19%
Trana-Can. 12%
Trana Mtn. Oil 11%
Waatdwat V.T. 11%
By TUB CANADIAN P R O S
Accldanta killed 4g peraooa to 
CiDaila during fee wtekand. 29 
At toam on tha highway.
A Canadian Preaa aurvay 
from i p.m. Friday to midnight 
■unday looal timaa raportad the 
highaat toll to Ontario, whar* IT 
persona ware klllad—11 on the 
loeda, two to e  plane crash, 
two b u r n e d  tn daath, one 
drowned and one child run over 
by a loader at a summer cot 
tag*.
Ouabec had 11 deaths in traf­
fic—including six man kUled In 
a car-train crash nead llacr* S t  
Ptarre Saturday—on* drowning 
and on* peraon kdllad ta •  fhlL 
SaikatohewM bad ata fklhU- 
tim. and Manitobw three, all to 
traffic.
(ta* jpenoii diowMd ta Brlt< 
Ish Cohittibta *nd 00* ta New* 
loiiBdlandi. In N«w Bnmfwldk 
there waa a redd daftb «Dd *n
il shcottog 4eeth.
’' I ^ g
Iitand itod ^Uberta 















































fw B al 
m argw tg n e m ta i  
Thim th* S59 dalfgatet from 
the two uBtooa—*bc>ul 220 from 
KUPZ and about kOQ from 
jfUPSl! — wtU >oto to ftihw  
Tuesday tor Uw tounding coe- 
vMttton o t th* Caaadlaa Unk» 
ot PuhLl* Kmptoreet.
Th* new uak«  will hsv* about 
11.000 mrniber* to the pubik 
lervlc* field — a fsit-growlng 
group of w orkns that Include* 
municipal and h o s t e l  cm- 
•**, workers to feovLndal 
commiattoiu as well as 
•ome o t h e r  prortoclal *m- 
pteyeei.
The fnarger la th* first major 
hook-up of uftioos tn Canada 
tinea th* old Ctonadian Coo- 
greas of Labor and the TVadM 
and Labor Coograss joined la
o r
Western Pas. Prod. 19%
BANKS





AVKRAQBI U  AJ9. B J.T . 
New Teali Taaen
tads. —69 Inds. —;
Ralls —97 Qolda -4-











Ysmini P m id m t  
Out Of Hospital
CAIRO (AP) -  Ailing Presl- 
dent Abdullah Sallal of Yemen 
p m  bmn* Monday to attend 
fetolvMMury eelebn* 
W  Ida retrahdloa attar being 
B  n t a i i o i l  t f e  l o r  49 d i v i  
ilk ISgyptlan beipMnla. He waa 
a a ti off at Ui* atipert Igr fw fe  
Mtat MkiWMr. O ta m  tnMlatd 
ntatati aay Sallal la iu ttn ln i
m totaittoal ulaar.<111 ivwweepiweN n e m ^ w g i
IM I to torra Ih* Ces.idLaa La- u e s i jr t 'f  
her Ooetgiers.
Th# H s t ^ e l  Unkm el P-uUic 
Sti-vM* Ksipktyif*'* * t e r i •  a  
emacg O n t a r i o  Uy&io em- 
pioy*** to IH i. gs'wwteg fi'cm 
about t,iW  m*mbei» to tw 
ast iVrogtfe tjf *'-»ffi* S2,tW0 
membari.. Th* Nslkmsl Un- 
toe of Puhlir tR iployeei w«» 
form,*d to Hfl3 when %irk.'u.i 
T IC  uatont united toto ant liudy 
with IT.ioO m e m b e r s .  E-ac* 
then. NUPE's m ritiW tihip has 
u p en d ed  to ebout 54.t«C«t!.
In their S fpente setitoa* to­
day, Ihe two unkies wiU ratify 
the merger agreement nego 
Usted by their re»i»*cu»e offi- 
cert end edopled Lest M errh 20.
They will elso choose ih* rve- 
ttonel «iecutlv« board <( Ih* 
new unkie. with NITPE noml- 
nsLtog three geotre l vice-presi­
dents end six rcgknal vlc«- 
preiidentj, and NUPSE nornl 
nettog two gtnerel vlceprasl- 
denU end three regtonel vice- 
president*,
SUnley A. Little. NUPSE 
prasktent. will be national presi­
dent of th* itow unkni, with R.
P. Rlntoul, NUPE's netional di- 
ractor, filling the secretary-
1’b* rc:i*t*«,ii;p of the two us&- 
iac,* ts toe i.tf* ii.fc#*c4 t*.:iO:y 
wes W'Ciiiecsl c».»t li* e ser;*'* ci
rf.eeUJij* tost
e ttrr  ti,e t l.C  w»» fr**.t*4 is
im .
Itorn* ftisjiiw |s;*itcy dttukife* 
Will t«- htsRfTsrfed <:«ut duneg 
CUPL'e threw-dsy fcHiJKiicg re&-
VVEtK®,
RcSf£i!utios» under study la- 
cl-jde e t&U f;.rr iric?r« mergers 
tfl ur.kufii in Ceueda sad for 
grvfttrr eutonoiny (-.’r Caowdlajj 
workers in IntarEStluaal unices. 
Tfee lestflutumi lubmltted ty  
varuws kKitls ere first <x»o- 
sklered by ta  *Uht-msti re» io - 
tloo commit tee, then submitted 
to t h e  toavcnUon with th# 
•tem p of spfirov*! or rejccUoo 
by the co.mmlitca.
Tlte isrgeat 
wwe held to Mew Ywk CHy ead 
Weshtogttee
la WAxmemn, L*-, peife* rtot 
Hiiytoi esii aawetod m m r $  
depuVee bntoe up m  enefepi by 
l.ito to %M a ■»*<»■
ori*i fNiy«4«. Thet wes A&moA 
by a brtol ftoto berweea Me- 
grau ead petice owfekto a 
dteiick.
A group ot .promlaeet Ammif 
cees. h*ed*d by Gtottwrw*- £4- 
myosi G-. Bro*-* oi Cebtarai* 
eito Cherk* Teft oi Cmfeeeitt.. 
eefiouMwd tormeiikMi cf A iu t-  
k « ’* Costevmic* rvaif to t«- 
buM  fee fe&bed life  gve«| 
EspUrt C huck  to Btrmtogli**,
t'toif ol fee M*gre ctaklrae 
died to feat boiatoig a ŵ wek 
ego iiueday, Two K<tor« bey* 
W'*f« ihol to d tefe to s e n a t e  
Inctouie feat day. Fv»«rai 
•ervw#* far tk* kwyt were held
r tS A iw  yoA  cmkgyTY
"Ther* siiNiuto b* m  j»*jj,<* u  
ojm fom ’t  fc**rt towerd mymm  
•i*#,," ta«l a N t p s  
R*V' J  il liifkS. St CiG,* frf- 
£t«rai ‘TW  Lm<4 gt*«fe a a j  fee 
iM d  tak«fe away 
la  PkLadsijAla. &*a.;tots ef 
fe *  C c w g m *  o f  R .a c i* i L * |.u i i jy  
i'-agad a mtirsiortol iwrv’-t* at 
fe* *&1 oi a tofe-ui at
fe* Lib«»ty to
< W # Kali 
TW New Ywk Ci:5y ivae- 
«v-;«iiss a tfea tta i atoiut l l M i  
petmMnA at Iwu dill** a t  5 sews 
AbcctI gafecc«4
St M stjJttttaa'i Fsuey fcmy*
to*' stofw *4 fee fadef».i 
t»;»uiS«. itrfijAed Jsa»*
f t r m ts ,  C O R E ,  fcstaafeai ds- 
Ba.vnd Rusiifc. Cs^wty 
t f  k it  BOfrfe's m,utk
MAi PEKtiiCXlPB
Th* fuh . fiteliB g ataktidrd 
el ii'wgtsid** u ra n i
wife II* t»«iy s».,ks*ir g:«4 s ik  
jHi k«g  neck up la *  » pwi. 
■ icos*.
-  - - -  at U taM tai
l^sMr*. taehto fe* I fh te  itoiM i 
after m m y  stag *4 » mhmi t««-
A IktoM m mrrnta  AiiMttoee 
Mato m m m m t. acktotog 
r Ctoetfe LtoMto Itodk- 
itotoetoi tkto Wtote tiiMae 
^ v ta g  tote 
Vben tote
oi i t e  f e m  k e ^  te
• tbs 'Aaaeiiwka
(ta* «< afee
wee assMMei lor aftttotol 
Wttoi tote atateiijAiere
Mteviiatoas gtofêtotok Wr wPSa BUMA lili
uptefeg 1a l i t  Cttoes, wtm ato. 
to* odmry fmrnoo toegian- 
BtoW fedlttog ta fee estoidry.** 
*  ^
Fwtay iqwarw we* 
a taatoar «l fe« 
i*«iereaMfctoi-fee. 
* a i  He fe**^
'Vwag wiMk




ptmwd td fee aua jto r «f 
pewfita a« asg fe£  ebeervtog 
om oi osfete k  *1 
is t e d l .  WlhH 
erwaa a  easiy im a m  rt** 
la 'Vujfltagtow, atawit lf.tlg 
Megroew and vtaMe eneswtai a








A W lN T I i i lN T
F t r t y t i l o f i
CJary Ctoefte#. Dorwciy Me- , 
Otferv. AkXtawy p«iki&i, 
U tr^of  Idea
ArtM* • 'CtteaSKlSy ♦ lbne.tekp*
gtoew 9aay«i at i.W fua.
0«e... C lre4i*y. f»e*4*#*.|, 
H«*ste O i IhMrtowM* Itotokd,
au M aew  tta  anMt.t.toiteat ot 
f .  E  M dM ia as fiatai Keiaw. 
•awtost* to to* GkaaigKa a 4  
Caiukte f  wcmwy. Mr., A k te a  
is iteog' uwMlwriwi hvtei fe* 
M«rt.k«r» X otm m j |«  fei*' eg 
tas mom
— "fi *1*S t* iSS-1,1 
«4 y*,i ...j,
If. t 3,  . .  :■ f, . ,1,
S pcc tii ( pi*,^
s . i n i f f T
f . t O M t l
TU ES. u d  % ED.
I Shows 7:00 end 1:00
Ontario Election Campaign 
Fails To Excite Electorate
TORONTO (CP) — OnUrlo’s 
ganaral eleetiao campaign hit 
th* last furlong today with 227 
candidates whooping It up for 
109 leglalatur* seats but tha 
clackvate generally falling to 
gat eiclted.
After a month of mostly-uo> 
spectacular campaigning, the 
voter* decide W e d n e s d a y  
whether they want to extend the 
!!*rofre*alve Conservatlvas* 24- 
yaar-old tenure or replace It 
with th* Liberals or the New 
DemocraUe Patty.
Observers call the tussle one 
of Ontario’s dullest. Liberal Op­
position Leader John Winter- 
merer has been crying "scan- 
dal” and "corruption’*̂ In the 
government. Premier John Rob­
erta has called him a liar but 
he* mainly plugged ilong on 
the government’s record. NDP 
leader Donald C. MacDonald 
has chimed in with some scan­
dal talk mixed with socialist 
doctrine.
But apart from catchcrles and 
the (avorsom* Liberal theme of 
organised crime In th* prov­
ince, much of the fight has cen­
tred around such subjects as 
education (Including a separate 
schools Issue), old age pensions 
and medical care. In which 
many ot the arguments for and 
against each party’s platform 
are fully grasped only by ac­
tuaries or accountants.
For this reason perhape—end 
coupled with possible surfeit 
of federal electkme—candidates’ 
crowds have been small and 
phlegmatic. Leaders, Interpret­
ing a letharglo electorate In 
varying ways, have spent an un­
usual amount of oratory on ex­
horting party workers to get out 
the vote on election day. 
Premier Roberts. 49, facing 
the electorate for the first timo 
as party leader, has InslstMli 
that his own record is the main 
Issue; he has crammed an In­
ordinate amount of legUIatim 
and major policy Into th»! 22% 
months since he was handM the 
party reins by retiring Leslie 
Frost, oremler for 12 years.
But Mr. Roberts occasionally 
has been forced to fight on 
ground chosen by Mr. Wlntcr- 
meytr, also 49, who Is making 
what might be a last-ditch sUnd 
after falling to come close In 
the 1999 general election. Tha 
Liberal leader has goaded Mr 
Robarts, chiefly, into getting 
into a donnybrook over old age 
pensions with himself and Fed- 
eral Health Minister Judy La. 
Marsh at a time when the.pre­
mier was trying to avoid public 
tussle over this federal-provin­
cial Issue and was harping 
■trongly,fon good Toronto - Ot­
tawa relations.
Mr. MacDonald, 49, making 
his third run as Ontario leader, 
has been concentrating strongly 
on NDP plans for portable pen­
sions — Includlito qualified ae- 
ceptance of the Federal Canada 
Pension Plan—and comprehen 
live medical care through the 
government, He has done spas­
modic scandal-shouting but—In 
sharp contrast to prevFoiu elec­
tions—has been outshoutod by 
Mr, Wlntermeyer this time.
Premier Robarts, a lawyer 
from London, Ont., went Into 
the campaign wllh a comfor­
table 69 of th* 98 seats In the 
last legislature. Lawyer Wlnter- 
moyer, from Kitchener, hod 21. 
F o r m e r  newspaperman Mac­
Donald had five, with six vacan 
cles existing.
Th* now legislature will have 
109 seats. Ten new ridings wore 
carved out of Metropolitan Tor­
onto territory, much of Which
Scneral election. This gives tra- itional "Tory Toronto’’ (which 
went Liberal In (ho last federa 
election) 29 constituencies. Th* 






“We needed it now, the bank said yes, so...”
U




M t Bemsrto Av*., KefewriHi 7I0I-920O
Many a household purchase like this starts with a 
bank loan. People find that the simple, natural thing to 
do ia to borrow where they save—at the local bank. In 
fact the chartered banks are the largest single source 
of consumer credit loans, both in number and value.
Through the years the chartered banka have made 
it increasingly easy for people to borrow, nt reason­
able rates, for almost any worthwhile purpose: the
purchase of a car...a  new home heating system. 
son’s or daughter’s education...a family vacation...
Tliree out of four bank loans are to individuals for 
their personal credit needs. And the total amount 
of such loans has almost doubled in the past five 
years,.,further evidence of the way bank customeri 
arc relying more and more on their local branches for 
borrowing as well as for all other financial services.
THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY 
through full-range banking re tfm m ve  to growing, changing needs
KB.OWNA AREA IS BUSTUNG BEB1IVE OF ACTIVnY AS APPLE PROCBSiNG STAiETS MOVHIG TOWARD PEAK
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TTriCAL o r  Tiii: A rm :
riCKlNO. tfaG55«.rtmg atul 
procfitixit arc Ihr^c tc rn ri 
ot Kfkmna ct,>eratk'tn» txlav. 
Picking has ra.m’ stafi«t «, n a 
large icalc ihrou&bcKii ihc 
Brea ancl tuckers are II >ck r.;'. 
to the Valley from many <1 ■ 
t*r,t ix>irit<. In the i h /. I 
(top left) n falher htxi s j i  
combination have cornc all 
the way from Dauphin, Mm 
lor the arvple ha’-' '
r .n i  hS'< fii'tfi 
i 't f - l  M ar- 
\! in  (kc ir 'K U c . 
t .a  in the
-;l (U-
r; , i f  ( i . . ! t  l i r e  
U'v! !.j the p'uk- 
J .u, k o h r i i , '  
'.I, t bs Itirk 
M a t Kat'.nt >ff 
re I ! yi I'iyhtt a t
( i-uVilT li
b; plei are then moved info 
the t4ant where they are 
ewntually K>rtei.l. jwckcd and 
sent by cTuneyor belt to the 
-calfs w h e r e  they arc 
wciiihesl 'Uittmn jiiiolo*. M bi 
EiUen Blanlcil is weighing a 
iiSl i>3ck ol extra fancy Me- 
Intufe aj>iiles. This Ixix should 
Weigh Iwtween 41 to 44 jxjunds 
said Alex Kabatoff, packing 
sui>cr\isor.
'Courier Photos).
’t  Kate; TMt li 
•( a aeriet ot it*rl*s m  caa- 
dM aut ta tJae At-potmhot 31 
tMravlatlal tleetlMit. Tito atw- 
iea a r t  deilgaed to t«U toe 
veW n abecl toe karkgrewad. 
ot earli party’s repretoataUve. 
Tbey WtU be used ta tavcrae 
atpitobetkal erder.
Dr. James Marshall, of Sum- 
nierland, who is U), has been a 
research scientist all his Ufe 
and has resigned his {-<>*1 al 
the Summerland research ala- 
tioQ to contest the election for 
the lYogressive Conscrxative 
patty.
Dorn in Strathblane, Scotland, 
hU family moved to Summer- i 
land in 19(S. He attended prim- | 
ary arsd eecundary schools there 
and then went on to the Uni­
versity of Toronto.
He graduatwt m 1925 wiUi a 
DSA and joined the Ontario pro­
vincial department of agricul­
ture as assistant provincial civ 
tomologisU
h  i. i * V, f c k
c.il.CtT 
H an I ) .i
1 t ' A s A T  l.i'i I<■ i-i » u
Sll-iUi, rUAtle A 
\ t y  o f  l i ic  City a n d . M i ,  \V i>  
tCfl dtCli.l«t the «4iiy SV3i.i- 
able place was tlic atrua.
l.ast June 8. those who wc-ik- 
ed in Use s*4iiog place in the 
arena complained of t.he cold, 
but there was no ice under tho 
floor that day.
’The electicrfi act lays dcwn 
that one ixiUuig tlivisKin, such 
as Kelowna is, must have only 
one polling place and that 
must be in one room.
AC:1S»».C jM li ' . • J  V .e . '^ V . .  
.iK -i X' V‘» -i
%i .,.1 tic' Ifi !1.4tr tx-ti.-'
r  H " i: '
, % k.--'’ z £ £. : i  i j  I C i >' t !: r 
. t ‘r" y%K X.:. T; < : i 5#
1̂ .5.1.1 f
r .U




i i I,,;.i.' e;.d
" li.c ie  wbj are 
i abivnt fliJi'li their p
ele-ti.'. 'l ttay  Jf-ay u :«  l-h-,- 
he said, ••us well as tii-.-.jc tiv.ui 
u t te r  a rr is s  w ho a re  v«  e»tef».l. 
evt tr ip s  arvl c«rirR.;d t«e h-j.'ne e n  
the lid ia liC e txlll d a te s  v r on 
e le c tic a  d a y .
Thete Is cr.Iy one advance t»c'!l 
fcr each constituency/* he aald.
A 'Let
a.r Is it
r .n Ikfc Wti II,.
; ,1 It t i l  > etr*
J *e  ̂w, „ V d'J-
Chest Names 
Area Leaders
DR. MARSHALL Mrs. E. II. Prance, exccutisc .secretary of the Kelowna Corn­
ed he be sent to England in 1959 iitunity Chest said there are
ticv'ii.ia il-y, I.'.-f Uiiii.e * t»‘.j fcsa 
atirfc! t l .l i i  tlicif tlri'fe'Jfil tti»» 
till! t i  SJ.tir plsie
" Hit Svitj- i-i iiiat ease haa 
t;» t*! tWudii vn  a  Ijalk-t mir** 
kjpK whlth li e her keel »g«,ie.rl 
th,? w l m ’ lu t and iBcbjd*
td  m the ball.;-?:* if u. it •  booa 
fid* stJte/*  he  S lid
Youngster, 10, Hospitalized 
Struck By Car Saturday Night
Tcn-ye.ir-old Darcy Uuta of I Sunday at 3;5'J i),m, rciulted in 
1532 Pinehurst Crciccnt, Kei-iKgun Albrecht of Kciown« t>c- 




li © m m y
,C. Rulers 
Douglas
The New Democratic Party 
wlU form the next provinclr.l 
government In British Columb .1 
T. C. ’'Tommy’’ Douglas said 
Saturday in an interview vvuli 
the Daily Courier. Tho federal 
NDP leader was on hl.a way 
through Kelowna to a spcaklni; 
engagement at Oliver.
•‘The Bennett government has 
broken too many plcdgca,’’ ho 
■aid.
ONE ISSUE 
"There is really only ono 
Issue in this election Scptamber 
,30. The Social (hrcdit govcrn- 
‘ment ha.s completely fa " 'r ' *> 
davelop tho rc.iourcc3 of this 
province In the best lotcresla 
of B.C.
"Ju st look nt the Wcnncr 
Crcn deal, look at the way tim­
ber berths are given away, the 
Columbia is 0  complete scll-cut 
to the United States, the na:i 
companies are making milliona 
out of B.C. rccourcc.s.
“ Unless wo take some steps 
to develop our own resources in 
B.C. before long wo will have 
lost control eo completely wc 
will be prisoners in our own 
house," ho said,
FENSIONS
Mr. Douglas snUi there was 
no rhyme nor reason to hnvlnif 
both federal and provincial 
po'tablo oensoins.
"The only possible rca.son for 
■ provincial (>enslon, would l>c 
I as an additional plan. It 
wouldn't really be |»ortat)U>.
"Both Ontario nnd Quebec 
want hmded |M>m*inn plann ko 
they can invest tho money in 
|*'tbelr own dW)entui'i'.i.
" If  tho federal goviTnmcnt 
would agree to luvonl the poii- 
I sion money in the province it 
came from, there would bo no 
orgumcnt for a provincial |ien- 
■ion fund," ho said.
I COLLEGES
On tho issue of regional col- 
hegea Mr. Douglas said they
*'C.inada Is now importing SIOO.- 
000,000 worth of United States 
coal to pnxiuce ixiwcr in Ontario 
and QucIkc.
‘ The provinces of Ontario. 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta are all joined so power 
in one area can be sent to 
another.
GRADUATE tVORK
Three years later he took a 
year off to do graduate work 
at the Washington State Univer­
sity in zoology and then spent 
three years with the federal 
government entomological la­
boratory at Annapolis Royal, 
Nova Scotia.
From 1932 to 1938 Dr. Mar­
shall was In charge of the 
Washington State University en­
tomological laboratory a t Wen­
atchee, Wash.
Over a jicrlod of eight year.s, 
he did studies towards his PhD. 
and received that degree from 
McGUI in 1938.
Since that time he has been in 
charge of the federal cntorno- 
logical laboratory of the fruit 
industry in the Okanagan, first 
at Vernon from 1938 to 1945 and 
since then a t Summerland.
T. C. D O liaU S
tnry level." rr.iJ Mr. Douglas.
DEr.T Fr.UF.?
n,; on the debt free 
clai'ms Lc.nr; made by tho So­
cial Credit giivcrnmcnt, Mr. 
D.'ir;las raid •‘tlic iirovince has 
Iren  I'lrrinvini; like mad thi.s 
part >oar."
■’’I'iii' iiurr.iiim is not arc wo 
debt i!c •. Iiut are wc building 
up as.'a 1; m> wa can retire the 
(ichp; n;i ill •>’ come due.
■”liu‘ finimcini slalcmcnls of 
tlii.s provi.ice nrc so mlxctl up 
no one cnu f"il wiiat Ihe provin­
cial «i('’.)i i.i. 'llicre arc too many 
gnV.s in tho fiKurcs.
MFDKAlli:
’’Medicare ran be introduced, 
nncl will ba introduced to this 
I'ldvince, wiih no per capita 
tax. Ih " Saskatclicwan govcrn- 
nu nt has < ut it per capita tax 
In lialf. Tho income, rnr|x>ratlon 
niui ralc-i taxes will carry medi­
care in 11,U. mul roon there will 
1)0 no per capita tax In Sasknt- 
ciic wan cilhci," ho said.
FIRST CLAIM
Power from the Peace should 
bo connected to that grid with 
the provision B.C. has first 
claim to it. Power could be sold 
on a basi.s of so much of the 
production the first year, a 
little le.ss the next year, nnd so 
on as development demands 
more |K)wcr here.
"B.C.'.s north country wUl 
never develop fast enough to use 
all the jxiwcr the Peace can de­
liver when it goes into pro­
duction, but that development 
should come soon.
COLUMBIA
"There is no argument about 
tho Columbia, it uhould bo de- 
vclo|)cd right now.
"This is tho cheapest avail- 
ablo iK)wcr eourco on tho con­
tinent, and wc don’t feel the 
downstream benefits should bo 
sold to tho United States.
"Wo are exporting Jobs right 
now, with our jiowcr and gas 
ixillcles.
"Wc are becoming n nation of 
extraction industries, Tho United 
States is making new Jobs pro­
cessing our products," he said.
Mr. Douglas said ho favored 
tho Gen. McNaughton plan for 
Uio development of tho Colum­
bia.
APPLIED RESEARCH
Working mainly in the applied 
science field, the laboratory 
under Dr. Marshall has made 
three largo contributions to the 
fruit lndu.stry.
TTio bulk handling of fruit, 
low volume spraying and since 
195rf work has been going on t«  ̂
wards tho stcrUo male technique 
to control the codling moth.
In 1954 tho federal depart­
ment of agriculture was asked 
to send Dr. Marshall to Tas­
mania, New Zealand nnd Aus­
tralia to discuss low volume 
spraying. The method had Just 
Ixien develoi>ed here nnd it has 
since been introduced in or­
chards in those countries.
BENT OVERSEIB 
British fruit growers also ask-
KAMLOOl’S 
Mr. Duiiula.s r.ild ho felt E. 
Duvlr Fultiin had a fighting 
chnnce ng-iinxt highways mini 
stor Phil Gaglnnli In Kamloops 
‘ i1u; general feeling 1s that 
pooiile consider thi.c govern- 
ivu-nt lire." pon.*iiblc nnd unde- 
shnuld Im? completely (inancod 1 peiulnble. book nt the B.C. 
by tho provincial government, j Klei u ic take over, first they 
"The municipality of Vnncou-! wouldn't umt then they did. 
I^Ver d(K'S nut cxratributo to tlu '|I.ook at this election. Derurctt 
I building of UBC. nor doe.s It) said there wouUI l>o none, and
ctMilributo to Ihc cx|X 'nscs. 1 now wo Itave It," hu said.
"Higher education has alwny,v T. f .  l)oUii{ln.s, said in Kcl- 
bech ncceutcd as a provinclnllowna Tat ixlay il was n mistake 
rciponslldlity. jfor tlt> (ihlUfh Columbia gov
"ProiHjrty must be freed from!ernmeut to start work on the 
jtaxvs, except those (hot deal Pcuee Hlvcr development nt this
[dlreetl.v with services to that lime
I pmi'erty. The provincial gov- " I'lio icnl |ilace for ixiwer 
[vrnment »lK»uld finance educa- fuuu the I'cnce river is in a 
tioa rijiht (Iowa to tho dcm ca-iuaiiom d power ftrid«" lie aald.
SELLING CONTROL
"Under his plan we kept con­
trol of tho water," he said 
"Under tho tircscnt plan wo are 
aelllng control of one of our 
grcates rivers to the United 
States.
"The pro|xincnts of this plan 
have completely forgotten tho 
effects on tho rest of Canada.
".Saskatchewan, for one, will 
nccii more water In the not tm> 
distant future., Ju.st 10 |>crcent 
of the Columbia flow, divertec 
into Uio Saskatchewan, would 
double the flow of tho Saskatch­
ewan river.
’'Wc must pay n little nt- 
tentlon to our own needs,” sild  
itu. riouglaa,
MANY NEED DELP
Two of every five rhildren 
rharged in yotdh courts in tho 
Untied Statea ore found l i  need 
of piiycMatrie treatment*
to as. î.st them in cslabli.'^hing 
t»th the new spray method and 
bulk handling. At that time he 
also spent two months on the 
contbient exchanging intorma- 
tion wiUi commercial research 
orgamzations in Germany, Swit­
zerland, Belgium and Holland.
Last year tlie department of 
external affairs asked for his 
help in Ghana. A cocoa bug had 
dcveloi)cd an immunity to the 
sjiray being used and Dr. Mar- 
shli recommended steps to com­
bat it in a new way.
. Dr. Marshall wa.s m arried in 
1933 In Wenatchee to the former 
Jewel Watkins. They haye three 
daughtt'i's, all marrk'd, Joan in 
Ocean Falls, B.C., and Mary 
and Margaret, both in Prince 
George.
ME5IBERS1IIPS
He is a member of the Ento­
mological Society ot Canada and 
of B.C.. and a member of the 
Professional Institute of the 
public service of Canada.
Active in the United Church; 
Dr. Marshall wa.s formerly 
member of the board of stew­
ards both at Vernon and Sutn- 
mcrland. He also served ns'^n 
school lioard trustee both li» 
Vernon and nt SummerlaiKl.
Asked why he.wps running hf. 
the present-cnmpalgta" Dr. Mar-’ 
shall said, ." I  • hhye long been 
intcresteil, in Canadian affairs 
I am wdrricd about what is go­
ing on in Quebec, and I feel 
B.C. should be helping tho situ 
atlon, not being obstructionist.
"My second reason lies in the 
fact E. Davie Fulton asked me 
nnd to my mind ho is ono of 
tho grcntc.st Canadians. He is a 
true leader.
five residential areas set up for 
canvassing thi.s year. In addi­
tion there arc two business 
areas.
The cami>aign will get under 
way October 1.
The five residential districts 
arc tho Glenmorc district and 
Mr.s. M. R. Commctt is the area 
leader there. j
Norlli district, bounded by] 
Clement avenue. Glenmorc 
street and the lake, with Mr.s, 
Prance, area leader.
East district, pndcr Mr.s. Ann 
Akston, is bounded by Richter 
street, B c rn ^ -av 'cn u c  npd cx- 
icnd.s out to Onprl.sEive Bridges 
and north and soum-Bcnvoullfl.
West di.slrict, with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Wesley Manning in charge, 
is west of Rlchte:’ street and 
south of Harvey aveiuic.'
’The fifth district is Okanagan 
Mission which is divided' into 
a north section under Mrs. Joan 
Needham and a coutli section 
liindcr Mrs. Barbara Brown 
The two. business districts arc 
the Shopy Capri area under A
8.10 p.m. Saturday.
Tlie boy was taken to ho..pital 
suffering from a slight concus- 
.sion and abrasions. He was di.s- 
ch.arged Sunday.
the centre line and Robert CW 
eh(.icki, Kelowna, havmg hli li­
cence idates s.cucd [>enduig 
jiro*;»f of financi.ll rcsiionsibility. 
No charges were contemplated
I. Olafson \nnd the downtown
at«a with ^Rruce Mcarns 
qhargg.
in
Gun Reported Stolen 
From City Store
Simpson-Senrs, Kelowna, re- 
portt"d to KeTowqa, RCMP nt 
4:40 p.m. Friday, there had 
been a tlicft of a 3 0 ^  Winches­
ter repeater rifle from .their 
store. The value was placed nt 
$94. It i.H Irelicved the rifle was 
taken around noon. Police arc 
investigating.
Driver of thJ car was I J o n c l i c a r s  involvwi^bumi». 
Theodore Delcurme of Kelowna.
He was travelling cast on High 
Road, came nround a slmrp 
curve nnd collided with a wagon 
being pulled by Darcy and a 
companion. The RCMP .said 
there was no evidence of stKcd 
on the r>art of the vehicle and 
the accident is still under in­
vestigation.
An accident involving two cars 
on tlie Okanagan Centre road,
Winds, Rain 
Due Tuesday
Although extensive clearing 
with sunny skies is forecast for 
the Kelowna arc .1 ■ twiay, the 
weather, ofWcc 'in  Vancouver 
says more rain nnd strong 
.winds will Tcach the coast this 
evening and'continue ■'eastward 
to the fcmaindcn of the province 
tomorrow.
The low and high for Kelowna 
Tue.'xiay will be 45 nnd C8, Tem- 
pcrahircs la^t year ot this time 
were 46 and 77 lor Saturday nnd 
46 nnd 80 for Sunday.
•Saturday’s high was 73 wiU) a 
low of SO and .03 inches of rain.
Sunday’.s tem perature climbed 
to 62 from a low of 51 with .45 
inches of rain.
td  into one anotlier. Wet roads 
with rain and a dim Eign.il light 
contributed to the cause of this 
icciclcnt between Gwendolyn 
McF'arlane, Burnaby, Howard 
Thomas Fox, Portland, Oregon, 
and Aodlcy Thicsscn, Kelowna.
LOOSE C.ATTLE
The RCMP said they have had 
a number of complaint.s lately 
of calUu running nt large. A car 
driven by a Kelowna juvenllo 
struck a steer on the Bcnvoulin 
Road near the Casorso Road. No 
one was injured, but damage to 
the vehicle was $200 nnd tho 
s'lecr valued a t $300 had to bo 
destroyed.
Sunday two tiiefls were re- 
liorted from tlic Royal Anno 
parking lot. Two garment bags 
containing all new clothing, 
children’s ski-jackcta, bunting 
bags, snow suit.s nnd eomo adult 
nnd female eiothing, were re­
ported missing from John Juf- 
Kmlth’.s car of Vancouver. Cecil 
Beverly Whito of Vancouver also 
liad his ca r broken into and two 
red blankets, two square pil- 
iowfl and two im ailcr squar* 
blankets stolen.
F'rcd Kabiloff, Kelowna, re- 
|)orU"<i a t 10:30 p.m, Battirday 
the theft of 11 tackle box con­
taining several tools from his 
car iu tho Willow Inn parking 
lot.
^Mostly clear wcathpr^tonight 
witli increasing , dlouds and 
showers to ip p r r^  is in store for 
tho OkanAgmij Littio change is 
cxiiectcll in temperatures. Light 
southej'ly winds reaching 25 late 
toiiiKtfroW afternoon will cover 
the forecast zone.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  k l
T
AID NEW NATIONS
BONN (A P)-Tho West Ger­
man government has promised 
a total of 81,800,000,000 in long­
term loans to developing coun­
tries, the economies ministry 
ha.s announced. Bonn undertook 
Its aid program in 1001 a t tho 
instigation of the United States.
Sunnyvale Educates Retarded Children
Editor’s Notoi At the month, 
•nd the annnal campaign for 
lands for ihe Kelowna Com­
munity Chest will begin. In 
■n effort to explain to those 
who will donate, how their 
money Is nsed, The Dally 
Courier, wllh Ihe assistance 
of the Chest publicity com­
mittee, contlnnes Its series 
of stories covering the work 
of each sgenoy.
Prepared by the pnbUo rela- 
ttoos committee, Kelowna and 
DIstdGt Community Chest.
The history of Sunnyvale 
School is, in fact, tho story of 
tho Kelowna and District Society 
for Retarded Children.
Tho school was started In De­
cember, 1953, in makeshift
aunrter.s with on enrolment of iriee: Today, because of the generosity of tho citlicns of 
Kotowna and a  grvat deal of 
hard work by many dedicated 
|)coplo, Sunnyvale i* housed in 
an efficient nnxlern building, 
with tlireo classrooms, u kitchen 
and activity room. By tost year
Uic enrolment has grown to 27,
Hunnyvalo has been tho reason 
for tho Society for Retarded 
Children, It has been tho one 
big i)roJcct into which nil the 
effort of tho volunteer members 
has been concentrated.
EDUCATION RIGHT
In the words of Mrs. T. F. 
McWilliams, past president of 
tlio flocicty, "tiio school was 
started bccauso n few realizcii 
that all children have the right 
to qducatipn . . ."
Today the "few" have groikm 
to many and those who were 
there in tho beginning have seen 
tncir dream  iMieomc a working 
reality.
Tlic first tcaelicr in Bunnyvple 
was Mrs, £ . O. Middleton, who 
retired In June, 1001. Mrs. 
Phyllis Trcnwith sueeecded Mrs. 
Middleton as principal.
The enrolment nt Kunnyvalo is 
divided into four groups. Ono 
group, all over school ago and 
tho largest of tho four, is in tho 
work-shop, unilor Mrs. Trcnwith.
Another group, the Intermcd- 
iat«f, havo »s their teacher,
Mrs. II. Lainourcux, while Mrs, 
V. Peters tenches tho Juniors 
and Mrs. N. Wentzcl, tho pre­
school class,
GROUP MEMDERB
Tho members of llieso grou|)s 
Iiowcver, are not always placed 
according t£> their chronological 
ago, but according to their readi­
ness for work in a ccrtotn group.
Perhaps ono of the more in­
teresting features of Sunnyvale 
is tho workshop. Hero tho older 
members of ti»e school are  en­
couraged to itcrform work of n 
remunerative nature, such as 
folding, stuffing cnvcloucH, price 
ticketing, assembling Ktls from 
bulk products nnd convention 
kits.
The workshop has long been 
ono of tho most important facets 
of the Hunnyvalo program. When 
plans to Integrata the school age 
children from Bunnyvale Into the 
public scltool system liccomos 
effective;, it will undoubtedly lie 
more important. Indeed, plans 
are  now holng made for future 
oxfiausion of tlio work.thop serv- 
Icoa.
Tho Sunnyvale iirograin is 
guidcil by the 22 directors of tiie 
society, all of wiiom are actively 
concerned wllh some aspect of 
the sciusrl’s oiicration. Ivor 
Jackson is president of tho so­
ciety and otiief lucmberH of tho 
executive are Rola>rt McLennan, 
first vice-president: Mrs. T, F. 
McWiliinms, second vice-presi­
dent; J . K. Unmpbcll, treas­
urer, and Miss E. Hrumok, sec­
retary,
Mrs, McWilliams is chairman 
of tho education cummittco nnd 
U. R, Cameron lieads Ihe work- 
shop committee, Mrs. W. 
Duniblelon is convener of the 
Parcnt-’rcacher Assoclalion.
Expenses of tho school are 
com|>arativcly high, even tliough
0  great deal of voluntary qffort 
goes Into its operation. Igist 
year operation costa were 810,• 
901.75.
Tlio Society, therefore, ha* 
been ono of tltose agonclon draw­
ing one of iho larger grnntn from 
Community Chest,
In addition, thiouuh tiui board
01 l^hool Dliitrlct No, they
receive aubstantlui grunts. How­
ever, these only cover tho school 
ago children.
ORANTH FLUCTUATE
Hineo the scIum)I grants, being 
tied to er.,'ollmcnt, havo tended 
to fluctuate, tho society has, 011 
occasion found itsoif In h |)0sl- 
tion wliero nil of the Community 
Chest grant was not required. 
Taking this into consideration, 
the amount budgeted for tho 
society for 1004 will bo 81,500.00 
rather than 83,000.00.
A decision In integrate all 
sch<X)l-uge children prusunlly In 
Bunnyvale into Uie regular ichool 
system was expected to Im |)ut 
int effect in 1002. However, the 
board of School District No, 33 
has decided to leavo tncsa chil­
dren in Bunnyvale for a t leoAt 
another ye a r , : ^
When such integrntton dote 
tak(s plaeo, the ne«d for (itrthelr 
activity by the koelety will not 
vml theA bfibft dl»»lpnlcd. They 
free to begin lonK-p)am|^ < ̂  





ih g g m m  BJSl m m m m * *  I *w f 4^  I m m a r n m p a p m
lU m m s o  l -G .493 Ooyta A'
ft< f .. H ff l ' fffflit 
m a m A i .  t m K m m m  m  w ii  -  f  4 « *  *
Election Here Prompts 
interesting Questions
S».»4iih Oiiiiu|iui ii oa« ol ihe B«i- 
tfch C o i i i i a b i to  ke4U la which ihe re* 
fiM'Gtt hlocidiy’i  vcMihf Will he care- 
twRy itru U M « 4  by ihe poJiiK:*! e*- 
jMltS.
White liie eiperts <k» oo* eaacipete 
m y  i t t e c k t ,  * u ich  **  i h e  t k -
f « * i  o l  I h e  P r e m i e r ,  i h e j  » i f l  b e  w e U 'h -  
f e f  liMi coft*  h e r e  t o  tat w i i e t h e r  o€
■ot i h e  Fraeawr h e i  L o u  a n y  ol h i t  
ittppteil ia h t t  o » i  hefipiieck.
h t f .  B c t t s e a  h a s  a i w i y t  w o n  S o u t h  
0 4 i m $ w  hahtlily. Hie lotid vote la
l e u  i e % « f i l  m cm rn  he* b e e n  
|« iie  w m k& m ^y  more than the coisii* 
tNfecd wcte &t his Apftme&it. Will he 
ces Moadiy aaother ihiiiap«.|
tissary? l i i i  ih* e ijw m  w e
White ifrfi* ere »efy tew who will 
■ o t  c o o c e ^ te  i h i i l  h l r .  I k e u a e t t  » U 1 h e  
i i e e t e d  i r f i e ,  f ie -» « r th « k s .t ,  S o u t h  O t .a *  
f . f . j aw. I'vtiwrSi! s o i a e  l a l t r o i t t s g
e u e y c v t u i t i -  J w t t  h o *  l i i f e ^  »  ‘ o t i  w i l l  
Dr. Jifcei Mtiiiiiili. u* Cc»£>coi*a.e 
e a a d f c i a t e .  W 'l u k  h e  i* i i s o w a  
ta  V x tlm m  W ikiy, be ii kaow e aajOfe|
■* tfuii pitweis eaJ iiwwa t»»«« 
ebl» A« sfwcutetwo U!
u i  tm t fjowet* mhA Aa esot iKCfmsllif 
eoff'is.ir'l t k  Ctieikric'Slice party k se r t  
rites* owu party to ritesf persoasi 
woti to- Jisssrsy l«ifc*’ihs*I^ W Lk a 
ecA id p c » * e j  c*««  ctmki » c «  s i c s *  e i e s i  
e C'SRkdite, s iB'c»E| p c w «  iw'ai.|: to
D e .  M u ' t h s l l  ii>M t t r i u c s  t h e  v o te *
Short Takes
Le,|teleiK5a w  btiag ahout ih# ua- 
e w r i i s i e  l a c i e s s e  t a  t:4d - a g e  p e e u e a  
p i y s s e a i *  l a  S I 5 a  m o -a ih  Irc c a i ih #  
p t s r s i  $ b 5 oc»'« a p p e s t s  i t tw n  t o  
r« iotecxlactd so « j after p-siistBefil 
l e s s f c c n ib j c i .  O t t e  n ta y  h e  s u r e  ti  w iU  
h a v e  th e  t u p p c f f t  d f  a l t  p a r t i e s  T h a  
l i b e r a i t  w i l l  ' o t e  tot i t  h e t a u s e  it  i t  a  
f o v e r o r o t a t  m e s i u r t ;  i h c  C o n s c n a -  
u v e t  h e c a u c e  M r .  D i c f e n b i k e r  h a t  
b e e n  a i u t k i u i  if ie  i t e b y  tn  c o t i n i  i h e  
i n a t a t c ;  i h e  t o c u k s i s  b e c a u t e  i h e y  
a l w a y s  tivm  t p e n d t n g  m o n e y  o o  a n y  
t y p e  o l  “ w e l f a r e ” ; a n d  S o c ia l  C r c d i t e r a  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w il l  n o t  w is h  t o  h e  d i s ­
t i n g u i s h e d  a s  I h c  s d c  o p p o n e n t s  o f  a  
n e w  r a i d  o n  t h e  u s p a y t n .  M o r e o v c T ,  
i t  w o u l d  b e  i n c o n s i s t e n t  f o r  r o e t n b e r a  
o l  p a r l i a m e n t ,  w h o  h a s t  r e c e n t l y  v o t ­
e d  t h e m s e l v e s  h a n d s o m e  in c r e a s e *  in  
i n d e m n i t i e s ,  t o  b e g r u d g e  t h e  p c n s i o n c r a  
a  m e a g r e  r i s e  o f  S I O  a  m o n t h .
The hunting leason ii  here and the 
local RCMP has gjvcn hunters some 
good advice. The staff sergeant didn’t 
say it quite this way but what ho 
meant was "For the love of mike, 
before you go hunting tell someone 
the area you are going to hunt in and 
when you’ll be back. Stay in the area 
and get back on time. Give a thought 
to your family and friends by not 
causing them to worry. And —  and 
this may be incidental— a little pre­
trip thought and preparation may 
save your life.” Too often hunters are 
thoughtless in that they stay out long­
er than expected and ^ ve  the police.
tm  rite oibjar thi'«« c a a ik ia w  t a d  fa d  
Kight puU hiffl into lecoiad piMte, a 
fsnktog wbteb •  CoAtefvaove caadi- 
daie ba* bo* been fAtm b e tt ta tta a y  
ytM%  Should be end up ta  neoottd 
pL oe Dr. M airiteil ta ty  weri cOBude# 
be a ueaK-odou* rua.
Tbe panen i ia  Sosufa (M utoapa 
bft^B tb it  rite C CF-h’DP caad id tta  b u  
iis second ptace. l a  hia 
vv le yuU about eq-ualied tbe cotabtaed 
viHe ol ibe Liberal and €oa*«fs^im«. 
Thte proenpu the a sk ta | o l tb i  taffii 
q u ta ik ii  but wuh a Utite driter«ta ap- 
pbcatKte; W'ifl Di, M arshall lecfe'V# 
aay? luiSe? much? ot tfeal p c n w a  of 
rite pow er S'oce wtucli aoesitiiy  p * a  
bDf? W be It » s^ t alter tbe
tiaal mMm.p d  m  c-*Aibdau» mm- 
aaieratej.
There ar* r*o qm esrtet ta Scwrii 
Oiusaiaft. Tfcte fitsi u net wbe-itte* 
bfr. fte'fistett W'iil wt-i, but rsiitei 
Will be ittiis the tijtte s\x.e, H
** ae*' It iL*e.ta.ivti'' The secoad Ug 
W |«st whii Wid lb*
r*a"j oi Ite. k lw iiia il. i.k'uely CV'A- 
eexsed with it*  teVJus'-r). li»»* m  
rite sv!̂ '*—-w.'l be like io'.ei tiOffi So­
cial Cledit? Librfriri KOI*"
AfeiW'C* ric'^te qyrn<e®* eesfttctly 
aad you te a  &i.l.e a p tttiy  acctifrii
pfOfECautasji® the « k e  la w laib  
rite ca& bdtte i W.J t-£i.fe m  b to s iia ) .
»»tii
OnAW A RfPORT
Are Real And Co 
Siinning A Cat?
TtarM ta %alta»* kllte h*«* 
tatauaa awtor bm a 9m Mriteial
§m%d 6 i m  iiarfe to i i r a i  “La 
Railteateal dc« CrwBUto* ' m -  
dcr fee itotetersifcip ei Steal €■**> 
a m .
.q. t | Wy tiiiif taa
taewriata* siiiiuui ai m m dm  el 
d a tep w eaw t tatwwM aaWtoil 
W** TttoKMfito, a id  ta* 
Qwatate tuwteaa* Rcal'CaeiMiW. 
Dvt li tkte ta* w'toik aliarjr!
ti 'wsk ta  rwcaiiid taat. «a 
E aiter Msisda*. I«tet daj*




ta  JMta tatatatea tta
■!®vweBtaeed t*
«l a mmymxy is  Fartto*
im p u  t a  taa l ta*n
d
« « «  urua at
catM** 
t a t *  
If aa,
CaMtetat and itei .kiieemr* haw*
siSBiiiaiy iNKî siMur 4Mid
tairatai awtaa* a l tlriaatai taa
cat wUteB tiwei ««ea y-M*iag 
flV*
taa t eaata- 
ta  Utoaa aaiM  *u  MF* ia m a d  
taa m d o m  at ta* gtmm  vibtca 
lasd* awar laat W'*«k? Wkat 
taa awtetai ta h ta i taa £a*ii' 
Hfitoiaji dadacatto* to taa
toteaâ t̂f"stê d̂p" Btatotaiarr J*' * — aH j* a ta tap̂4 % to"to
Maaocai
BIBLE BRIEF
tae to—a  a t Aad. 
« y * a  u k a ta  awa* taa d a t a  
ta t  w «tat.-4 tato  u m .
Ho ttpoiAme luM taar loNa
E sca fr«a.'t«r *««'* to ta  ' 
ta*' i r a iy  taaa  tab!
COOLER IN B.C.
U#ti pt CoAodo *k l kt's*
*,S*,n« i t  i'K-c& 
t to i*  £•■;>*■ Eial a  Cte Ki.iU-
Stei'iiU tii'aeCOfJ te»* SP>U*r 
s>..ikx* ©I tiA  I'ezted S u u t  
■uti'aei J%t r.wis:«.»t.
twi*»3 i*
u.*.i aftS to *rru8.
etiif tec tatow w ara tl l»»*
kv tsiwv'ii <4 Br'sui* 
CU..C!:jii* Fi'c«st£t»uoa wiU 
N  *•«*»">■ a  rsoiii itei’-i ct » «  
W041SIM trv ia e c t ,  u * tt a  
Dt.ii.ikj iia3 Qwttac te d  i*wd* 
t i t i e  gsv**
m (d i t la .
— iCF
TODAY IN HISTORY
B r icHB CANADIAN PRESS 
Bapk. 23, 1963 . • •
President Truman notified 
the world ot a major altetv 
atlon In the balance of In­
ternational power 14 year*
Ago today — In 1949 — when 
he wnnounccd the Soviet 
Union h a d  exploded an 
atomic d e v i c e .  Within 
wcckq it became clear the 
Russians planned to use 
t h e i r  possession of the 
bomb, as a strong bargain­
ing t,ssue In International af­
fairs. CicorRl Malenkov, a 
rising S o v i e t  p o l i t i c  
was to succeed Stalin on his 
death! warned that with the 
bomb Russia would ensure 
the end of capitalism In a 
third world war. He added
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cut Away That Pot 
With Surgeon's Knife!
By I04E FB  MOLNIJi. M D.
» * 4  tkhvesed to Ckrveraor Geo- 
erwi Valuer. V m  was a deciar- 
kiwa, iigsMd by «ix itocuil Csedit 
UF* ttw » ri>iwa» la Qyetac 
Ftom'tace, feat feey w w e "ready 
to give Owe •upport tP •  U tarri
f jveniscfit outectod by U r. 
earioa.." At taat tame, U r. 
F earw fi iod taa Ltawrai eppo- 
titMM: tha pjvem m cjit at t ^ l  
Oat* was a Cm.MteV"aav« gov- 
«x"BA*at. ted by Mr. Dtel*a.beb- 
m .
tha  tta  W N  taw* n a4 e  a 
deciarettoa «te av^^port to a kyfw- 
t&ftteal recim*. tOay fetrebf 
aujtoiteteed taeir r«>«iit fi«<ii lA* 
ftiM 'iiia* cf ita ir tasty  «*«'«.* 
i& t£.e o( C * » » m k  tota
t&eif tetooUida to iteitore ta tir 
«tectod par"ty teeder, Ur,
T tt *m w to ligsk'ftd taat piedge 
wt-»« GiNrard F » m »  stk*»c#*, 
R ..\ lk*jiia iDurcbesterf, R*y- 
m oai iausgte* iM tgaeCri. (lik 
best Ikteiteaii Libeftordl, Lucino
Reds In India 
M ake Comeback
w*.r*Scni atA  ttiflr fficntl* a 
b ra d ith e  la a K s iih ,
Huntrn khould riuak ti. « b t f  pcc-fie 
as WtU as the
BYGONE DAYS
1% YEAIUI AGO 
ScntoMtaf lU l 
Frank RyaU, efaiu rr.aa ct tfet VrrBoa 
R«1 Cjoii" tk-atif {.a.-'itl, jr .x a trd
that th# City reiklcts'.i had tkxisted a 
total of SSL of bkxxl.
t« YEARS ACiO 
Septeasbrr IH l 
A total of l.Oll men ta Ih* a r ta  were 
affected by the order wWch frora all 
men employed in A and II ttelority ta- 
dm triei to thrir >ob*. The order provided 
that meo tn indujtrles of these ra tta is  
could not be dwcharged without permls- 
akm of the National SelecUve Service.
S« THAIS AGO 
September 1933
A powdering of snow that extended 
*om* distance below the Kettle Valley 
Railroad greeted the surprised gaze of 
residents Sunday (Sept. 24) but It toon 
disappeared under a deluge of rain.
49 TEARS AGO 
September 1923
Trom Sept. 17-23 the Kelowna Growers* 
Exchange shipped 15 cars of Mclutosh 
and Wealthy, and one of Cox’* oranga 
to the United Kingdom.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1913
PoUce Chief Sutherland reported that 
little difficulty was experienced In main­
taining order a t the fall fair and only 
two m ot were arrested for drunkenness. 
The streets were notably free of boozers 
and considering the cosmopolitan char­
acter of the crowds, the town was quiet- 
ish in the evenings.
ri**f Df Wh*.i atiexit
t.4 U i t t tm  Ihe 
it-.ea by 1 h*\* a be-
itoir.acb awi U fcasgi
d£»»'a
1 ern fl )*«f» cH aad *a t««d 
hfil*..*!. I u s - td  to  
|xv.r.di b .t  ha ie  tost t« a e  thsn 
50, aiyd am wjt t»t tUexhere.
it the ©perauoo worlh»h;i* at 
my age! My doctor hat auggeiV- 
•d i t - M  B.
Maee >t"ur doctor lug ieited  
1!. s,l yo-j want it den# tor cot- 
tra ton i, go ahead. The 
choice it up to you. and I can't 
tee that your age It much of
ft fftClOf.
These •‘aproni’* of fat are tbe 
penalty of prolonged, excesilv# 
obesity, and the Usiuet have 
been ttrelched to a degree that 
Nature cannot correct now. 
Hence the surgery.
It is nat a tlmple operation 
because of the great amount of 
fatty tissue with iU myriad cf 
blood vesselt must be removed. 
However, it is not a compara­
tively dangerous procedur* 
eithier.
The surgery will leave you 
with a side-to-side scar across 
the abdomen, but the result will 
be an improved figure and 
greater comfort and more case 
in moving about.
Removal of the "apron” Is 
NOT a substitute for weight re­
duction. It for correction of a 
condition in which plain reduc­
ing no longer can get rid of the 
•ag.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 use sac­
charine three times a day in 
my coffee but was told that 
"cancer research’’ did not ap­
prove of this. What’s your opin­
ion?—M.L.
ro j |« t  *tawt th# "caac## re-
ic*i#-*V)iy, No leiisbi# 
t«aC'cf git-up lugtrl#**
iwecteoeti ta th* anurjaX that 
aayue# would u*# them.
Dear Dr. Mclsef. I had a cold 
Slid x x k  sense *ir.ed, i-gnt 
plU  four U-mti a day. Would 
they cause me to fed  drowsy 
and sleepy?—G.R.
If you want m# to make a 
guess, maybe the "cold pills” 
conU tatd an antihistamine drug 
which msgh help dry up a run- 
n a g  nose even if it wouldn’t 
and couldn’t cur# the cold. For 
quite a few people, the antihista- 
mtaea also can cause drowii- 
nets.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am the 28- 
year-old mother of one child. 1 
would like to have another but 
have not been able to conceive. 
My doctor tells me one of my 
Fallopian tubes is closed and 
that 1 have only a 50 per cent 
chance of becoming pregnant. 
Can anything be done to asstur* 
pregnancy?—E.C.
The usual (but not Invariable) 
pattern is for one ovary, then 
the other, to release an ovum. 
If one Fallopian tube is block­
ed, then the ovum cannot de­
scend. So yes, your prospect of 
becoming pregnant Is more or 
less U m it^  to every other 
month. The best time for preg­
nancy Is midway l>etween tha 
beginning of one period and the 
beginning of the next. But there 
is no way to be certain of be­
coming pregnant.
GAVE MANY BIBLES
The United Bible Societies 
circulated a total 51,089,209 
copies of the S c r  1 p t u res 
throughout the world In 1962.
C«.a#iia* F m # ' C'emi<qteii4*a4
iC F i- la d ia a  Com- 
are trytag to tiag t a 
<:ei'U«.b*c.li after a year of poLiv 
k t l  (Uigrace..
The ChiMM tavaakA of th* 
csKiateyte aortater* border rw- 
»..uit.e4 ta a aharp tall ta th« 
pofxiiartty cf th# Cosm,muiilit 
p#.rsy of ladia, Muadredi of prtw 
Iteai&i Red* W'cre arreit«d aad 
ftte a um# the |>arty fsxtad tl 
difficult to hold public rallies.
In recent weeks there has 
beta evidence that th# Commu- 
c ’it* may be regatatag a part 
©f their taflucace in the major 
ii.duitrial areas. Side-tracking 
rii# rsatiortalut issue posed by 
the Chinese threat, they are 
concestratlng oo s e o n o m l *  
problems.
They ftzid in tome of the eco­
nomic measures imposed by th# 
I n d i a n  government following 
the Chinese Invasion handy ma­
terial for eiploitatloo. For La- 
atance. New Delhi’s scheme of 
enforcing compulsory cuts ia 
individual s a l a r i e s  has not 
proved popular with the mlddla 
classes and industrial labor, 
’This, coupled with a recent ris# 
In prices of essential commodi­
ties, has caused some acut# 
em barrassm ent to the govem- 
menL
The Communist party organ­
ized what it called a "people’s 
m arch" on New Delhi. Thou­
sands of party workers and 
sympathizers gathered In th# 
capital and demonstrated be­
fore parliam ent and the pres­
idential mansion.
The Communists also col­
lected mass signatures on a 
petition protesting the govern­
ment’s economic policies.
Red workers went from door 
to door with copies of the peti­
tion. In some states, whera 
Communist influence Is consid­
erable, hundreds of volunteers 
were used In the drive. The vol­
unteers did not say they were 
Communists. They merely said 
they were trying to organize a 




Ykte*# q-itei'tate* wffl ■* 4wit%4 
b* lataMdl (tery fuiiy by tite 
m ttm M  16*4*1 Qr#tat party, 
#*|tetasd ta# rebels, 
Bwcb ste aw'u*s( v iil b# ** #*• 
teos'to* ot til# m navbM  tequuk 
Xjfjft em am xtd  at aa *maif«acy 
fMHVotecfeM caiiCut. and pur- 
iNted UkMaugaMy by Dr. Gay 
M trim f. Credit MJ* tar
Qw^«« < Maatwtofwetey. who was 
a t ta*t taa# Qu party whip- 
Tlte immediate eifcct ta that 
cawcw* wa# taat th #  Smx ttpoda- 
atad ta«4r wntt«a and aignid
ju 5 r* l
ta# tateditete *'*ii#ard 
*!3«ai' Atortoa." th# C luw irte 
T«i«gT#{ta MWfp«p«r ta 'Q>u«-be« 
Ctty ^ U u b c d  a ftory by Caaa- 
duia rt###'. "Mr. T{M»<©.p#«ia and 
Dr. Gay Mar'Cioua Aav# both 
crttteteod ta# ata fur »«itdtaf 
tJMste *t*«im««t to ta# pmnrttiar 
t«a#r*i wttaout oooaulltag party 
teadars. Both aate they beard 
rumors that Liberal a g ta u  w«r# 
orieftag 'hawiaotn# rcmuaera- 
ttofi’ to any Social Ciwdit MF 
Who would mm/ofX F forioa 
|ov«mm*aL 'This waa daoued t^r 
^ * 1  Caooett# aod by aevaral 
Liberal tooA«*m*a."
Tho## vNtebweois who elected 
tkKial Credit randidat## ov«c 
Libe*tl eaodJdst#* is those 
Qu#h*e rtdiBgt w«r# justifted 
ta Bteii&l that tacte ptetaly *«- 
prwSMd rhote# was betag nega- 
Uv#d by the declarateoa ta ta# 
sia. It was |*tjpef that th# iix 
should reuaet, as they did by 
taltgrsphtag to the governor 
getm al to DO.tify him of their 
chaag* of h ea rt 
But this subject hss now been 
r*tateo#d by th# overt split, ta 
which th* six plus some ta their 
coUcagucs hav# broken away 
from Mr. Thompson and Dr. 
Guy Marooux.
How win Real Caouett# Uad 
that aew itricUy provincial 
rump? WIU they vote with Mr. 
Titompaon and th# accredited 
Social Credit group? Or will 
they one# agals, ta the wc»ds ta 





♦'FORWARD w tli ftJL lO ir*
PUBLIC MEETINO 
Rutland High School 
Cafctcri*










S aveS 150 
w ith  BOAC
21-DAY EXCURSION FARES 








C overed W agon - 'B 4m adB l
it's the hot model of the '64 line. It hasn't been unveiled 
yet. When it goes on public display, it will be announced 
with all the pageantry of press, radio and TV, The works.
You’re bound to want one. If you do decide to buy, 
finance your "covered wagon" with the plan that's as up-to- 
date as a '64 model. Use this season's "hot" p la n - th e  Bank 
of Montreal Family Finance Plan. It's low in cost, life-insured; 
and the monthly paymenu can be set to fit your ability to pay. 
Ask about it at your neighbourhood branch. It fits all 
models of new and ^sed urs-
^ B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a iT^
fmi|RnaM;ePlan
LOW-COST* LIFE-INSURED LOANS
BOAC SHOWS YOU TUB WAY to save |180 wImq 
yon fly by BOAC RoUs-Rovc# 707 or TCA.DC>« J«k 
from Caiuula to Britain and Europ#. Mt-Dag Kem m tf 
KmmrtUm /arta  gisw yoa this big saving ever rognlmr 
roond-trip Jet economy faraai Yonr trip can last ea 
long aa 21 M ys...or you can return any tim# between 
ih# fourteenth and twenty-flrst days. You can save dur­
ing a«v#n month* of th# year-from October 1st through 
April 80th. If
FOB THE LOWEST 81-DAY ECONOMY BXCtm- 
810N FARES to Britain and Europe, fly by BOAC 
Jai-prop Britannia. Stem a further 982.40 over J#t 
axourslon fares shown above I See your Travel Agent.
A U  OVER THE WORLD
D O d f
TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU 
BRITISH OVCRSCAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION
Kelowna Bnncfai GBOPFRBY FAIUUU.I., Maaaies 
fittopa Capri, Kelowna ( 8itb-A|ency)i Open Dally 
WctiiMoh Branch: lOIlN WAKLBY, Maoagaf
(Open Moo., Wed., Thiir*. alto Friday 4.J0 to iMWj im .) 
Paocbland fSiib-Aoencv)' Onen Tbesdav aed Pridav
I
4 H iiu k
For Information and Reservations C ontact.
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
n »  Bernard Av*.—7fl-4745«-No Bervloe Cbargn
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
t- iy rtO K i f t j o f t A  c%A?kai 
IIAH.Y cm ^ B ig » . n a i t . ,  M y f .  » .  i> «  p a g *  t
Grand Guardian Will Visit 
Job 's Daughters Wednesday
Wife fee r«iM*e «v«ticaywty u ta  OwfetauM «ar4i. astd
k ib 'i iw%« tti»e« »g»« ' tfeiey « «  aim  | i u » a «  » rw a-
ru o M it  feeiz el fee:uie4 « eeit m  fee CesieiBieul
H*ii, : tteil e l f  p.m.. Hio'tt-mkm
Mr*. M ciedbm , fee Ckeai;*- ^  irnpmd feet fee 
Giy*ffeeji frttflj \ftAtOooytt, wili e<ei%»eri liwi KekowB.* ciiitess 
kw itef tatKtei v-uii to Pven m fee peel wilt « b -
iLrtoeee * • BKprntmkms 2S .
•  tocfc time fee J t a . te « » * i ta e e e * L « ig r « ! ^ « e u  p  to £**i
feetr caitrfeyuioa to the CamtM HooorexS Jm y  Kemfetoa,
y ..,w4 ' «'fe> woe a 94m Job e Deughtoce
' ecteiajTshiD for {oci'fe-vnLr tlo- 
A* momy-ta.WAt ptbj««U »v
fee m m fei teeicai io b 'i  Dwugh-U#«touig fee U u v c r t^  ta  Brfe! 
fere wul toe erUmt  itiUtowe*«B itfc CtauBifea._____________  '
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
To Hold Two 'Open House' Nights
Ttm K«to«ma Cootieci Brtdg# toelcife % p m etc'fe Wio*iiiei4iky. 
C1«to w'Ul i»j*d "iU|*e liuw**” ’ l#t»i W<t<fees4*)'e lei-Uti: 
eighU a t'epfS M«t«jr iea we; H h Y«j|>"~W, C Co^xrairy, K 
Wedfetedayt. toevleutl«rf S5 u 4 'C .  Ftkciii*: Zxmi-^Mjr. ifed U tt  
I  at I .to  p m .  mbm D MacOiilvTty, 3rd-M t». i*. 
vieitora are aviied  to tU y  iflft'oriyfe, R.. V. ‘Ttooiiia*, 4fe— 
feee* iv e  exnuag. aeeetoca wife>{W. H n ^ r te .  D. TumtouU.
«tot tee. Ail eoetract bridge. EW . Top—Mr*. IL Larader. H. 
player• Uiteadmg to vitii i ^  Q. Grecawood! fed—£>r. aixi 
club on fea'Mt rxeidagt. aiKl Mm. D. MacKae; fed—Mr. aitoj 
member I W'tio tiaie a rran tfd  to Mre. C. Graham; 4fe—Mia, a J  
tof'Ukg fiseiu, ar* ?*qu**t«d to MeOyntoni. Mra, t>. C. Unvur: 
•dv ite  K. V. ThxUiAt, IG-Ziai SMuaoa. j
Evacuated British Housewife 
Tells Of Ordeal In Jakarta
^ !« A P O II l .  tftMlarei -  AA tm  
B titife towwewiia «rrtvfet w m ir n m i  im i  d ie p rw i  t i t  9X^9 
i f e t e t t e l fe ta w iiic i iM e ito H w le ^  twur gaa. 
fee riato«at« liwiawwlMi c*««t»ii t
t ”S £L 7?S % Jai& iS S S  " *  ■*t | l i f W  ©hk"ifef'
A*w teae.xtofeto- I ^ ^ 1
" i t  mm  «li vwy m m rn 4 ,'’ i ' A la ^  *  w m  w d  
m m  firowfe Atotrtafe.
. K. • ifcl.aei'a, jymV^d IlMira
Mr*, nrow’ii. m-9» oi a * fe i»  ̂ fc«in fee
w  mmom  iiwi ta d l iM i  
“  * *  *fc< «*!» ta tofeil
m* *4fewtotod to to*
tAJfi.- Arnmrnt «i a».”oee. U m .' I* Eawfew iteavpeen 
Doru t i e w i j .  aato fedoiw-ria*. tor** «M  fea Soitel 
cAddreii toad tour w d e r  «  bed tii woakfso 'fyrm t a o f l f f e i  ta  
toer toooK tor towr bour* <toru«g to fe l w ork toroa. 
fee tobfeBnfeb mou.
toti*. Kiaia*ar, wxf* ta an RAF 
aKafee ctill to iatoaria. M.id 
ifee owed toer kbi to fee rtol- 
dreo. wtooM affccfeMm fee woe 
Kooce m m  ago wife gifu ta 
cAcictaate cafedy.
L rcR T  tw  la c A r E
"I wa* iwtutoil* to eieapc 
wife my tsl*,” the tetdi. "1 caw 
aliii toear feetn acrcairung.
Mr*. RjMMar aaki after fee 
toad bees toidfeg oadtt fee bed 
tor to«tr IfcXiX*, r>.'-ter» ined to 
break lato tba
1ite» saw Ute !u6...Ji;e».jaB CiSit- 
ar'fe w*i aes"iii#4 i».4 *»i> e*tef
M RS. NHU AT BELGRADE DINNER
Friendship Tea Welcomes 
M others To Glenmore PTA
M oferrt ta  new pupRt were I Fourfeg tw* tor lom* SO mofe- 
wtlcomed at fe« I^A  fnead - t r i  w«rc Mm. Sfefefet aad M it 
■brp Tee hcki ta Ut* GWamcire Brau&d end lit* ^a d a  VII ato- 
Xiemrmiery Schota m  Sepiem-; dcala eetod a.* aerviteuri aad 
to*r II. alao eeted tor fee youog** ctotl
Mm. Rex MamtoaLl, fee boepl- 
felity ctoeirmea, received fee 
gueata at feey anrticd and im 
teoduced PTA preridest Mm
Mm, Ngo Chife Ntoa. *i»ter* 
fe-law cl Ftcnasr:-.'. .Ng<4 
Dteiii ta V ‘v.Ut Vtet Mb:;;, chiU
Saint Aidan's 
Scene Of Kerr ; 
Christening |
St. Akian't A afU iin Churfh.: 
ta EutlaM , v a t  fee rceae ta a{
Tto* ftrtl mutfely meetfeg
Willi Edwkid KarxSei), riga!, 
l^rsiartU ta Vugorlat ia’i ied» 
«!*t }'■*!iuir.rii*., at dauter Hi
Beigride i* il week. Mi't. Ktia 




Women's Squirrel Instincts 
Cause Trading Stamp Issue
BETROTHAL
A N N OU N CED
B- B. FtwBcb ta Ketotma aa-
8K>.yiiire* fe« ec4age.L!:ief*i ta bii 
daughter, Joyc# E l a t e *  to 
T ^ ia a i  C>Til Tiitje ta Calgary. 
Atbei'fe. •cat ol Ml arta Mi >
liduiafeas 'Jiit** ta 
lite  wefeiiEg wnl Ilk* taam 
<m Mikkity, Srpteff.tter M  cl 
S a ts.i la fee F j t i  L’aiicd 
Ch'uifh ta K<ek?wiEit Wife Rei" 
ejr&cl Dr E H Bxfd»*.Li ©Uita-
I A l t  f l  RM
SPKIALI
"Cteep Secret” wcvee toave 
feci toll 'bcd.y you toav* bwwa
w cnutg t o  ate oow a t g 
tjaH-ici W* prir*.
Mary-Ann's
B t AC l  Y SALON
INI KBto fUfebW
LONDON *CP‘—Sq'uirrel fe- 'w ife  tiad icg  • tem p i, itc n ir if  m l.vteipaiDidaif •uperruarle i to ld  
lU&ct pias fical* w om aa equcit Koventber. in B nfeui, wtucto now toat ai*
nitr  T h ii iuarked fee a t t d  ta  fiio.i!i l.ouu ia fh  *u>rti. A VVeiiuti,fee Gleamore PTA wQl k»al c
on September M at •  p.m. ci;"*'''* toi»ur«y e grhilem cn’c egtecutetil by »ia.k**atko detrttbed fee »lemp
Harold Siirfetai, vbo apoAe a tto  O U n m o r #  c  ^ ^ /C t a  t o l o v ^  p p -.«1 into fee ttewi »ui«ti!tetkei rtouu tod  luuvr a* peit ta a c«m«uiiig
few vtM-tli ta  warm welcome to School and all fMireoU ere , k.- t» .t il« lg rd  to ita ra in  fiotn u»mg "trvt. uluei
the moltom and alfe tnUoduced vlted to attend, meet feelr rh U - '^ *  «»* » “  «*'«», te ,  rm m ;* . t !  t  .  ,n o t
achool prfeoiwl Donald Braund dreo'a teacher, and d i.c u .. fee jto m e . U u ra  Margaret,




fodpatenla were Mr». Mary|n»tionato*»ue tn HiJUin 
S-undin ta Vajtcouver, lorroetly' 
ta Ketowna. and Mr. and Mr*
Garry Fucall of Vernoo.
Foiktwing fee »ervice a re- 
ceptioa wBt held at fee horn* 
ta fee grandpareBis, Mr. and 
Mm O R Runs. Muj^ord 
Road. RutUnd.
t»v> wrek* a» Uid- i'-rdgr  U) it r i  li r  to
slampj, Ciimi,ieUk.’ri yelled tout; Jolm hUjttehyuie, to to r  mem* 
»«k1 feieatened a prlce'tlafetBg to r of ParUame«t arid premdcn!
T he^Brfeth m te il'trad *  and * “ ' ntoveita fee CiM>iter.tiv« Ste
f-M.uHp h»»hin* ^  iitlUcl mcximum: rtclv , s#td SB * sj»eech feef* are
&  .a l* . d e ^  Wtucto whUc.*^“'^ «> »>»k*ry king Wmtrn. j.u o cg  reaaoat for believing fee 
rest new here, now is toing ' Sj>ecttoad ta the oppossiton t . >’>11*01 of fee .lam p tradtog vllJ 




»cale. wife Canadian tycwn tera  Asfocialkm. Some «feMTv- 
G.rfleJd Weiton fee key fifure * f  to th« offmg tvat ju .t f
Ttse few ry is feat the teta.ier • flltit over itam p . to t a itrug- "» *  gets back m M>-caLed free 
wto gives nam ps will make 8^* leadership in fee rapki--gifts, 
loyal custtirnem ct women, Af-
l e  Sure To H eir . . .
F, E, Mflchell,. Lob^m,. Eaglttol, ^ertfe oa
W ORLD UNREST
I t s  M e a n i n g  a n d  R e m e d y  
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24  -  8 p.m. 
Library lo i r d  Room
iM Qite*a.wa,, lUIewva
iponeored by OirlitadeljfeLaa Bible M intoa
ter .qulriel-likc hoarding of »uf- 
flcieni iiarnps, Ukey tag tlaim
Dear Ann W e n ;  tHa " .u rp rla e . ' So fee f r n m  W e S t h a n k  f e e T s S ' r » m *  or‘  a ^ ^ ^ S
.teurotlc wife a perrocuttoo jujKt maaX rarer oo# afterBooa • » v / UI  f f C O I U Q H f V  jur.sor
1 <**• l»m a» WfartBANK — Mr. and Mm The Vinancl.l T lrre. mid In
n t o r ^ l  ta m arruge thaa I m  ̂ ^  have been .Uymg wife fee Ut- .u m p , ate ■■;„-! one more
tumf.nrin# I ww. to ww to ^L ett iprtiig I *r#i to an #uti>-! t J K l K V l T E D  AND UNEX-' Ituuana, renewed irieoo-| ctr!fr.[:>et.it,iyn.
mobll# acckleftt and I broke my pgxTTED YOU 
kg . I telepboeted my h v i j ^ S  ^j^^j-LCOME. ’ 
f ro a  fe* eraergeocy ward ta
ARE 
She .aid .he
' ^ j . ^ ’»htpi at feelr former home of
Weilbank la .t week, aod among 
other., were fueiU  at the home
fee bo*pital. He w a. a t m y,l'/I_,.V  ^TIL *1*^1^ ot Mr. .nd  M ri W. J Hewlett.
brother*. touM playtng poker. 
tAlten I tokl him what had hap- 
pea#d be aaki, " rm  about $41) 
ahead right now aod nmntng , .  ^  ^
a hot ftreak. 1 fefek I'd better j 
•lay to the gam* and make the| ^ k a . ,  
h o s t e l  bill," So he
fee face wife a wet Ro«. Rcted Mm Arnott and feeij|g|p 
late WUhani Anvott. alio were! .
They hardly dererve feeir 
current s '. t iu  as a national 
b lue  Ther have after alt been 
given in Bn la In lince Ihe
felt 
acToea
towel. fi.i wmis tnoiv »i» ci » u ,_  «v-
What do you think t a a  perwra^e.ideBU ta  Weitbank *om* 
who would Uck up luch a mea- y ttra  ago ‘ iituauon
Mr. and Mri. Brian Wilaoo
wai taken earlier by
The Dally Telegraph which pre­
dicted fee bo'U.tewife will rltJm-
wtoie m arriage took pUce fe .a 'f^y  tot coita of admlnJi-
toAttoe ov .r aiwi . f .w J f  to tto  ^  *' warned:brother over and itay«d fe tbe »  taa t a pmtoa  who would tack j,   "We m uit fear the womt.”
iup .uch a meaaag# «  hla frootT*"w” '^ \ n ‘"“. '^- - bank whu* travelling on tbtirgame.Wb«o hij ow« mother died he floor flo*« not wt*h to be drop- 
looli eo many 
the funeral 
ligh t He waa
the ecrvice. and never knew a
l nerve pUla before ped fe oa by anyone—not •'*«»! 
he went out like a people with whom h# get* o a : ^  * 
 unable to attend j fanw uiy  at partlea. i,,. ,
I c 
d Mr
thing uatU th* next day.
Our own children do not get 
iick  v#ry often, but when thaor 
do h# nm em bera a fithfeg date 
and leave* town. May I hear 
from you on thla 7—MARRIED 
BUT ALONE.
Dear Married But: Your hua- 
b#nd la not au(Ilci««itly grown 
up to fac# dtacomtort or un- 
pleaaaatncia, ao when aom#- 
thtng cha llca i^g  occur* h# 
take* a duck. Such a man can­
not b# depended on in time ta 
rriaia. He Iblda Ilk# and accor- 
dlan ao, In a v#ry r#al aena# 
, dgnature detrrlbe t your altua- 
tlon accurately.
Dear Ann Landert: I am an 
ll-yearo ld  girl, popular, and 
1 Uv# in a lovaly home. My 
nioth«r died a year agd end now 
J am the lady ta fe# houae.
My father ia .till young (43) 
aiicceiihil tn hia profea.toa aod 
he’a very goodlooklng. Already 
aevtral women ar# chasing him 
and I don't blame them. 1 fe«t, 
however, feat ao king as I am 
at home he ahoukl not consider 
rem arriage.
Father was tnconsotabi# for 
months after mom died and 
now that 4« ’b coming out of it 
he seem t to be paying a lot of 
attention to a certain woman in 
our church. She Is nice but how 
could he possibly put hia arm s 
around another woman and 
bring her into mothcr'a bom# 
as hla wife? What iNMition 
would fedt place me in?
This woman has two children 
ta  her own and they would have 
to be part of our family. Please 
don 't (ell me I’m wrong. Just 
tell Ijie how to prevent my 
father frdm remarrying. — NO 
OTHJSJt WOMAN NEEDED.
Dear No Other: Your state­
ment: "And now I’m the lady 
of tho house," is fe# k*y to your 
problem.
You.cannot replace >tnir mother 
In your father’s life and you 
shouldn't try. If you really want 
to help your dnd pick up the 
pieces, encourage him to make 
new friend.hiiM, llcmemtwr that 
life , la for the living.
i k a r  Ann Landers: A friend 
d l ilhtiia m«i ■ writer a t n party 
and*' liked him instnntl,v. She 
laM  be warmed up to her at 
onco and that they got along 
famously. She deckled to pop in 
on him about two weeks later 
and felt that phone call or writ)- 
Ian awl* In advanct would hav t
Social Notes 
From Winfield
Mines MfeUter W. H. Ktemaa 
(Snd Mr. T. Dodds wer# enter- 
tafeed oo Wednesday at tbe 
hrane ta Mr. aod Mrs. Gordoo 
Edgtoton. A number ta  people 
attended the ooffc# party held 
fe feelr boom’.
R*c«>l vlaHors al th# bom* ta  
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh 
were Mr. McDonagh’f  nephew 
and bis wife, Mr. and Mr*, Gray 
McDonagh ta Edmonton; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Finch of 
Langley and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Tine bo( West Summerland.
Gu«sta at th# hom# ta  Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . R. Berry recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waldo 
of Alredire, Alberta and Mrs. 
M. Dickie ta  New Westminster,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilolitzki, 
Janice and Jeffrey of 100 Mile 
House are viiitora a t th# bom# 
of the former’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H ^takL
m wer# among feo.e they 
Uited here. The groom, with 
hi. parent., made feeir borne 
to Wettbank for leveral year., 
when Mr. Wilson Sr. wa. man­
ager ta Weilbank Co-operative 
Growers’ Assoclatkwi.
M. F. Brundrtedge of Chilli­
wack, hat been a gue.t at fee 
home of Mr. aod Mrs. Emerson 
Vaughan.
Full crew , are working at 
Weitfeink Co-op and Westbank 
Orchards pecktnghouse., fully | 
occupied a t the moment with 
fee heavy Mac crop, which was 
so t*v«r«iy tiatted last moofe.
wiarroN tiTARTi rr
It all started wtrni tbe Ftiw 
Far# supermarket chafe, osrn«d 
by th# Weston group and fee 
biggest in Orltain srife 3D0 stores 




Isr Ih# Aaiaii f '  
I# ssMNe la  iIhs
STATING rU T
PAARL, South Africa (A P I-  
Each weekeml for U  months 
Frederick Wilson hitch - hiked 
t>*tWe«n Paarl and George, 300 
miles away, to visit his girl 
friend, Almine Sheffield. Re­
cently they married, and Wilson 
vowed h# is giving up hitch­
hiking.
BASILDON. England (CP) -  
Alfred Dove, this Es.sex town's 
council chairman, thinks n# 
should be provided with a 
chaffeur-driven car. He feels it 
isn’t  dignified to go to  meetings 
on his motor scooter wearing 




s g s w . ,m
•  Residential, Commercial 
nnd Jndustrlal «
•  Qualified Workmanship
rHwae 7 f2-3(^
At Noon or After i
SOUTH PANDOSY 
DECORATING 8ERVICK
only th# roost modem 
tquipmeot and tested 
metbodawuni usad for-
RUG, FUlUNITURE 
$m4 r iL M IW  C L O N IN G
•  ar Year* Experlenc#
•  Guaronlatd wtak
•  Fre# Xatlmatei
RUG MASIERS
Now In N#w Plant a t , . .  
ttM BmiUi raadeoy St. ICMMN
Delicious wife salads and 
fresh produce
CAN YOU GET 
A LOAN BEFORE 
YOU BUYA C A R ?
dtstrtkoted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r t e «  762-1I5S
for bom# delivery ta 
N0CA proflucfe
t;». *■#;
"I Was 17 Oncer'
And I well remember how
much car In.vurnnce cost nt 
that uRcI Tlint's one rcpnon 
I enjoy representliiR Wawnn- 
cs«. 'niey’re concerned with 
tho young driver. Wo know 
that there arc many young 
people who are oxcciicnt 
drivers. Young married men 
under 23. Young indies, too. 
And people trained in high 
Rcliool or nt a cmnliflcd (iriving 
school. After tnreo claim-free 
years with Wnwuncsn thcs# 
peopi# enjoy considerably 
lower premiums. So why not
t ive me n pnli now? Or drop 




233 iaw renc# AveniM 
POplar X-ni«




* low ratot * n to t  tho Mimo for all modolt, oil m tkot of cart • loans 
mado b ifo ro  you cItgOif your c a r—bargain with cash •  loans aro 
I nft Iniurod at po oxtra cost •  loans mads for tvory worthwhllo purpos#
A  F E W  T Y P I C A L  E X A M P L E S
Y O U
■ O P I P I O W i
YOU ilBPAY  
OVBRi
PHPI M ONTH  
YOU RBPAYi
•  aoo.oo
•  1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
•  1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
18 M O NTH 8  
18 M O NTH S  
8 A  M O NTH S  
8 0  M O NTH S  
8 0  M O NTHS
0 8 0 . 0 0
0 0 0 . 8 0 ,
0 0 0 . 7 0
0 7 0 . 0 0
0 0 1 . 1  I
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Enderby Fish Game C lub||^ 
Happy At Hunting News!
VERNON
A N D  DISTRia
m  •  flM»'ye«rila tl* S tabrter tbifl Igr G.. M. 
&i4av%t «wi D iisrkt ftiA  m i '  b»M- p e e i iw t  of tl*  F ia l
atai tejiteed m  'b tm  t '  fife U itw m a m m  m m  MataiA'iaiid Gome i e c ^ .  f t tm m u m .  
l » l l» e e m ik * t» e * k . ‘e<i ia •  letter iraot fe* JL A .jU  1*4 W  t e * ^  far 
fee €*»»w««te» Ffter* U k *  .u» ■. Wttawoafl. Mteistef «f R*cfe*.| tm #  tbet Jtew rt Life* «wuM be
IMIjf Geeiiis ¥ i f n  lif iH i — 3114 IwteiM'i A m  
T*li(ifcBii $4S*141I
w i l S r s i i r i r i i s i  cudtk# fm i
F t r t  A im  eii] lieiWte. Tbe tetter aa* fc»rw**»ied
CA.R.S. Fails To Form Branch 
Of Society For Enderby Area
r U L L B A r R  B i A N T  
fBiritCBI e t  tite Ft£fe«'i»
13*). • <te'#iarJi«w t)-id
%a uutruB terkte br
ta>, id  tis* Ftsuc*
k m  Geiiea Hiwki Aiurtef 
SatorW'* m p m m  »s
Ftaaoii F * r t  m VptmA.. 
Freac'ft ««» tevugttt Ao w a  m  
ki* v « a  2 A jn \i  litot t>y
A m i4fbetepwa. ite ftel 
4om A ribtetete
tCteuter Fterte).
Panthers Unleash Claws 
To Down Penticton Hawks
IKDEJIBY tO m im m im tK  
Cattrery to ptpwlii’ btlk'f, 
erternte t» eta i «  ete peopte's 
W t •trikte *G am*. 
TbM te r t  waa aua**A4 kr m a t  
Dt'pbM MUkr oi 9 *  C m ai iaa 
Ai'teritu eW aWtewittiWtt 8«»- 
ctety ot VMtewver at a 
anaatbaj r tO a j.
TW m etatei w«s celted te 
a m » p t  te term •  tei&elt 
tetar CAAa te Iwterby. Wt 
tbe atiHiteiUMW ««» tUMppoteV 
t e ^  fBAri. Mtei U iilte telt 
aec««Hury aaermttioB aaA btef* 
alui* w ill titee* preteal aa4 
a M  ilw lw # 4  •  B r**rl -m»- 
nutte* wmM  be termed a t •  
teter* Aite.
I tell ite tetbitftef *fW 
lia#  m 4  Htetiteitiem a** teeA 
L | - m m a  el jlyatreJ dflteWlity 
te Ciuteia. iW  effect m«* 
W w •  mSltee CeiMteteM ol 
o lo a i  ata dtMbled. !!,•
WO W tei teteUy em 
TW ctuer, raM or ta  |irev«ji> 
u »  »b4 *ite«iisf C'tee ta tl*  
eita mlows lurnu 










— E ig lt |wr- 
M*gi»U'«te'i
eaa be m to red  te aitavi M’ttef 
t irw ii itvedKta aW rtbaWtte-
thriM teciutetu**.”
wttut tout
IliM  MiU«r lote t i e  m w tte i 
tW MCteiy't opateW M  are ffm 
aaced iy  iwluatary ceMttrlW 
tmas. fuvaram m t graate aad 
teea aeceuted ffoaa patueta abte 
te ttey. *‘M w  kx al braaclaa,*' 
site aald, "a ta  membm* ta 
oommy ity d a i t i  aad y ite d  
OWnrs ecteluct tMiajtetel
named a viidarafaa iw rt 
aad t e y  would W 
Waitef.
Actanitei te tea team  
teg ta JI  caiitae rtftea 
u « a  eiU W prtauteted 
WtU bt iUcgai te at 
aiomils arte btrUj 
fiv t lartg paat* ta  tea 
t a  l i i a a  V K iite i'*  w are  r**4 >-«xirt tote*v m d  * v r«  ftecU a 
•ite tttSytaeo were fm ii tea CAa-' lofel of **25 after pitaUjsg a%my 
aagaa. Bwtli ttoiu tateerfey. jto iv^ataw taiaigeij. ta twiug 
A liUet tiom um cte-pamtiwl; mioaitaied te • putiic liac*, 
arte  ̂C o ^ a o y  j ^  ^
SafeST̂  tSl■ wmnnitey  m*om wmygte/ T* • S ! U'dfcVkl AT Mr# iCldtlAl*
TW*. later muet be t»ca*d W(;ti>, juumy keUs. V e m m .  Wte
p l w  »  iW te j^ rw te a i la * ;u ,„ j  ^
ateta  for map* from iW fciteer., p . .  Maicbaite V eii* i 
by dub to aWw tea kx-aWur ta* r a - i  MaicbaM,. \eimm
xktm  laker, Tba teJurmattea
•<ct. Bote pleaded fWty 
were reeteimed te ilre e  diya’
utprtrwneat
Ew e TWcaa* ta Kiteerby. 
pleaded gulity to a rbat'ta  ta •*• 
»«d{ iau.»uta' today' teu'iii aite 
-ea* ffited I te  aite cwu or te Aa*
fetet two moftte*.
Aab M« 1 kMwt
Bedford's do n II
WASHED
! tM Actnau LarperaxKa, m  Eaed, 
. . - 4 J , . 1. w u addrei.j. FiOtte i te  aite eoiUi
to te lw w a rd e d to  fe . Fiiii a i t e j^ , ,  Freak J* e | ta V a , t«  Hr!
%% pleaded fuiav u> u
ihtrge iji bdiif u  miiuaici in
funda W W* n w w i  Haubary
aat fttad-raiuag campatga*, m .riiag 
A feim wa* »Wwa by
I4 i||tef ie sb tts  wiib iufeitcM oi tivt Eaaet^^r 9dk4\po9>€4uoa iksa %i4 lui«d IIlW
ta a y«uag maa ajacevetmg n*ii a te  Gaat# ti« b  ta de-
u  tee vtoOia ta  rWwmalote a m -  » «  MacNaU'- 
n u f. TAtmgla tea m eW taita  te a ?)«ro»«i.i.ioiwiiiM»ra»i»*»iwiir.ni. 
fUm tw  atelaac* •*» taenra
W « ttea dUHHim U diaimeaad. C M l j r K n Y
War n  t* trea tte , a te  Wwl I
Ufe»*kHW»aS6iU tUietriWte©J ayfefiUil tJfDlLBBY tC4M'r«*j»te«H»~ 
iWiM £xa Mae C l.ia te  fa*» k i t  
SAlft Millar ditplayte •#¥#*aJ* W ite,l.>. C*Uf. to tp e te
Davta Artfai* Cock a te  Fred 
MiAuaf, bote ta ao fiuite 
atei'***. war* rb a tg te  wife
u**t**»4iim{ i t e r r  tto  rallwet
GRAVEL
J. W. Belford ltd .
Hiteaei* B4. • ttE tten
liteiU
articks made by eribrttsc pa-®**# caat t*m
VE.RNOH (Staff) -  D e irtem f, r a te t i i k  f ta  M* ftirt FStoiW 
|W,fKtaieet* V«ra«B Faatete* j*at‘*,*•■» m a piU'b«.K.i b«a Sta* 
a© •  4a«liBg gtt-xtod eu a ta  to :te» . rvtuiig ar,v»‘, t e  kff r t e  *te 
toacwe-iw Uk« Pw,a£'toe Gtadeeu'aciEg l i  yardi tews» m* kr. 
i la a i*  l t d  is  aa U«.atogaa fetid »tn$« to tto  g tte  feat 
ltaial,MM> Wgii tk-'Wta FwHiiaii'; iiaufbatk tim  MtLcaa e a i  ua- 
t* a r i«  gam . b taott earn. « * ' t a  ti* r<j£i't'en
laat Sai'-faay.. a te  tea rcfei. t*
Ltd by v e ite u i. Berm. Faa-iUed a t $4.
Ij'icit, wto KctxAStect lor 129 ta.
■it i 'a iitee r 'i IW ru tlaa i yaidr, i aMWr* B tw O  
fa a lir tr*  t i a r t te  to loa  ei t e e , T l,. fifti u&ta  ta  te t  gtJr.e 
KMtforti »M*tla. a te  alteteib>c am* Fratu'tea'* q*-ai'S.i- 
Wwn £o  at halt fuaia tWy e.ai«*! ta ta  fte i ScW iute i.t!trt*'rtd 
back irite tmo ufttto**»ttete* WU m  tto t»t>)*td
gtottehyii'n* by Fandtkcb te tto 
f.T'ote ball fee tW vkv.>ry.
a feii# otteRiii't gam . feif ̂ fe*






TW eiai* ta tmumg kator-F 
*>dg. 0i  artertU* ate itotona* 
tti,m mey b* s'ummarued a* lol- 
k»«i. »*d Mu» M .ier: "Jtatly 
di»,gfjc«4.i* a te  5*fviitip5 u*»t- 
«■©.£{ eaa $.*■»«'•) ****». d-:*' 
to.ty 'ta ttveat p* a
_ mo.'ith* With hrr
b eau  i t  te# CAHS Ciek.te S t .  will
ceatf* at Vaa«Xi'v«r. te a  te iie g r  at Oaa-
p laiate teat maiiy patieat*
teitir »<oia taivfcuga tea*, dir-j Coog'tatteitke* are betng ta- 
|4ar* a te  teu* ata abl# to mak*; c«ivta by Us. a te  Mr* tK dky 
a Litti. KK«*y wbtk ds.*att«d. ;t'»yk*r t*» Et* byOr ta * *««,.
JoAa Pfttctord tfeanktd Ml** ilts,,«.na» Mw.rT*y 
'Miil.a' for tfi. uifeufnauve tali* 
ta te  ttow tel ta ttasu CA.KS\ »**
.! a- j Pi* rt.', 'l:ii*» i,b ip e aj -is w r  tw 
tJu-iwtt* kb* H A Utfvili®
Tk. Krv- a t e  Mr*
M«'ti*£ws fciw iwcKvtag ©aBgratu-
.U.t.r.ft* «l te . bilte oi a ».'«
Mr, and Fk*. A
Bf ati 
a c,*-:
la e s i; to  kite a to -ld tf  in te .  aa^md\ 
' pliy ta tto  kaC'Ote baif. Brant ■
will t«  li-f tto  leo .a iteef ta
tto L.iiiuS.
Pan tees* a lw  played '
tee ia r i 'is .i  ta *.t*i'an da!*e.*iV'* 
ivalaari 'H>j6 Ba-i e to  I'tatefte 
iiJri. tm a t  itunng aa 
to #  afUt Vtoce i‘*)ry «,4 .to fia tcr-fr 'l-ad  g«<fte l is t  Wedata- 
P aatk .t#  lUnckte a.a att*tr>t>tte;ilay
ti.ive EE.teicaJ kcv-iicse ta te.*,.® §.&;«!* W't-luiig to bttou 'i. a 
te*tk»e» i» a prutoito ty . a te im tte b e r  will it.esxe a tneoiber- 
teaay ta  teo*« a#r.rely d ia a ti te **fup ra.ta oa fa .y te«i.
D, Bftteer 
w.Ji visi'#.»f* la V an toa i.f fut 
a frtr day* k i t  weak.
P*ntun-« It*!gB.m.g Paatfcrr bsetball 
quf«ii tfeu }*at k  J«*aa Taraew. 
wto was flrt 'tid  at a jS'n* daaca 
fnday  nigfet.
{Rrurred by a to«ugli delr-nisve ,:fe*'*d by
(piU Jed by Hogrf to tk » lfk k » ite k  tarnad  m ar fvt te .
It tackk. tka F aittto ri ^ba a t» t rl»y ta
IN  w uttorn  I 'U to r. only l O L ^  ^  ^
IMiiiiag yani*. i
S alu rday . wli, m ere. th .i • «  •«» i««l- 
fan th rr*  into e futt-plac# t i .l  I aath.r* tp  t..e *€«.ng
atth  tto  Ktlowna Cubi whoj kt ^
Bouncfd Kamktopi Red D evU 'sitok tote a bate-taf tnmi tog- 
at Krktwna, Id .n  a te  galk>t:>rd SO yattli downj
ra te r t rh ,  »ho playte th . flritj th . right itd . to rRal* th# aw * ! v;x
half ta the game at q to fie r-; j^yg. M ctoank arirtte cx.m\.rt: jVf;:itic«.-Hushx,.g lOi yard*; 
Wck for the Panther*, tiiovte 1 0 ; ik-b M .U ren  0-2; 
the fullback totiurm to tto  eec.i * * , .  . .  *,,,,4 !t-^uHir.g; a in a g e  39 yard*; ftrit
o te  half, while Hick togikn 1 »«> Parrk«r.chuk. • 
handled the Hgnal char.# to the h*rd-l.>*hn:» fuliUck
aecond half. twite deceptive i te te .  turned in
ITATMmCSf
I V.mim—Hashing J*l yardi: 
!tji.»m;g I'a te tich  OA a te  tog- 
'dctette 34 fur H yard*, pvojun*. 
■ a * .r a g e  2€ y a f d ; .  f i r s t  d sw a* : 
'jlO. yard* k-;'. «» j,>«fvalti*s: 15;
I,
two.




T#»r lik e ri!  CL#v«raaic*| 
v ta  a te  to* (laaaAal tea- 
I tey  at ttkaeu t» BrtAak 
I'elaiakU by # ite * ita i peip 
paM - MNk-preCff . laadWal 
• • ta ra i#  I# ito  aaUra pra> 
vtoaa irlto w w la l altaa#' 
tiaa te to# aaedleal pewktema 
at toe agMt li«  « to  #»> 
aomtau hM t «-tto tto  f t e -  
atal G«i-»nj»«al la W 
e*.|ekttakaa*e| at a aaAaaal 
toatob i^aa.
1\IUT«vt(r ym Wyi, ym wffl lutta •rraaa to dto 
tote ■atetoal c«rt
Ye-af Idbeial 0 «v#rftm*at will baikt a Maye Cto.le type eg 
mediral renu* at the Ualvwfitty ta Brttkh Ctaamtda ft 
ir ll i t o  Ca»ada’» feneit r.fert'al a te  cliaical i i tv f i t i | ' t k «  
emUa aarytag the enure pfovmce
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
Mtte ART DAWE d  
OKANAGAN AUSS10N HAIX
W t d n t t d i y ,  S e p t i m b i r  I S ,  i t  8  p .m .
H c« An Dawc-TOM GUT—tte OIBC.TV 
at 11:15 pm.
Bfioe.Kjfed by the &.»uUi Oaaftagan lito t'a ! Aa#acl#tk«l
ART DAWE
Enderby Bride Marries 
In Vancouver Ceremony
EXDF.RBY (Correipoodmt)
Rt. Andrew't-Wesley United 
Chuich. Vancouver, was the net­
ting for the w editing of Claudine 
Brenda Stratford - Handcock, 
daughter of Mr. a te  Mr*. Gerald 
Stratford • llatecock. Itederby, 
ate Jojeph Schieier Nelaon of 
Vancouver, non of Mr. ate Mra. 
Walter Innei Ne!*oo, at Van­
couver. Rev. William T. Brlasi 
officiated.
Glvea In marrlaga by Wr 
father, th* bride wore a gown 
ta heavy whit# aatto in claistc 
lines which featured a acoop 
necklla#. txaditkaial long ale«v«a 
•te  a aHfht train, liar greab 
grandmothcr’a heirloom lac# 
faihloMKl h#r v»U ate h#r Jewel­
lery wai •  paarl necklace and 
carrlnga, tha gift of th# groom. 
«t# carrlad a botKiuat ta red 
rosea and stephanotis,
Mill Marion Stratford-Hand- 
cock ta Cache Creek waa h#r
iliter't maid ta tooor. ate 
brtdesmaid* wer# Dtana McKay 
ta StdiMy ate Betty Halkgworth 
ta Grtnmod.
Th# thr#« attcteanta 
cocktail Ungth dreites In delph 
btu# with matching h#addre*»e* 
and carried klenilcal bouquets 
ta y*Uew ro##t with white ac 
c^ory  flow«e.
Walt«r lnn«s KeUcn Jr. was 
b#at man ate WUUam C#«ll 
Nelson and WUUam Dunn w«r« 
ushers
During th# algniag ta th# ref- 
later Mrs. Edith Mclteian aang 
A Wedding Prayer.
After th# ceromooy. a r#c«p- 
tion was held in th# D« Mar. Dr. 
Ttmh Northcot* proimacd th# 
toast to th# told#, to which th# 
groom responded. Waltw N«F 




KAMLOOPS (CP)—New Weit- 
minster Boyals lumped into a 
S4 halftime lead b«fbr# gtanf 
on to defeat a Vemon-Kamloopa 
team (Fl in an cxhibltlan soccer 
match h«re Sunday.
Ray Barkcse, l.cs Wilson, Bill 
Moffatt, Jackie James and Ron 
Peptier scored the New West­
minster goals.
Stan Oodet scored the lone 
goal for the losers.
Lumby Stho«l Beys 
Win At Soccer
LUMBY (Correspondent)
In high school eoccer action this 
week fee Lumby boys blanked 
V«mon Prep School 7-0 In a 
game ta>ya° Thursday at Lum-
Leading the Lumby attack 
was Gary Altwasser with four 
goals, while singles went to 
Russ Headlngton. Doug Quesnel 
and Bruce Morrison.
Coldsti'cam elementary school 
team also travelled to Lumby 
ate fought to a M U# against 
tho Luniby elementary team.
i  L#
C Z  f o n g t m g n f t l n g  y h u h t m "  c u t t in g s  o n to  y o u n g  t m s  a t  t h a C Z t r a a  fa r m  In  D a a d w o o d  V a lle y , N a n a im o
find Mvino difficult? Thtn PSP can fttlp you.
Aik (Uty nMuntow of our tfifff ilwut PSP,
* tiitt nfl4liittf»d ptriOMl Bivtnoi plan.
2023 w ill be a vintage year
Thai’s the year Crown Z^llerbach will harvest thousands of seedlings planted this 
spring. From that crop will come homos, furniture, boats, newspapers, packaging: 
many things to make liio comfortable for thousands of people around the world.
Anticipating a vintage crop ^  years away requires more than looking Into a  crystal 
ball. It means careful planting, careful tending by CZ green thumbs, protection from 
fire, insect and wild life, lots of sun and rain. With nature’s help and CZ Investment 
In time; men, machinery, money, the crop of 2023 will yield more wood per tree  than 
do the crops of today. CZ forest planning and foresight In 1963 will create employment, 
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AGENDA FOR PROGRESS 
for the greatest seven 
years of your Province’s history
TO THE KOMJE OP BfimSH COLUMBlil:
Eltven yetw ig a  you assigned to me the 
gnat boiior# and the gitat responsibiUty, of 
leading a new Government of British Colum­
bia. You did 80 at a very troubled time in the 
political history of our Province, a time when 
the Liberal government of the day, first in coali­
tion with the Conservative Party and then on 
ita own# had proved to tbe limits of your en­
durance that its policies were simply not in the best interests of the 
people of British Columbia.
It was a rime of soaring public debt which actually exceeded the 
value of all fixed assets of the Province; a time of horse-and-buggy 
highways, inadequate hr^pital services and educational facilities; a time 
when the sinking funds of the Province -  the funds which must be 
provided to guarantee our ability to meet our obligations -  had been 
drained by literally millions of dollars. And it was a time of waste, 
extravagance, and patronage, when hundreds of Ordcrs-in-Council (the 
public record of a government's actions and decisions) were secretly 
passed and systematically withheld from public view. This is worth 
recalling now when these same parties are counting on your short 
memory by talking of integrity in government.
Then as now, the CCF Party was the official opposition, and even 
then you made it plain that you rejected the reckless promises of the 
CCF as a solution to the needs of the Province. You made it plain that 
you wanted a government neither of the reactionary right nor of the 
radical left, a government non-partisan in nature and representative 
only of a complete cross-section of the people.
With your confidence and support during the years since 1952, the 
Social Credit Government team has brought order and stability to the 
public affairs of this Province. You have made possible the finest high­
way system in CanacTd, the expansion of higher education from one 
university to four, the construction of dozens of new schools, the 
provision of vocational and technical schools and the institution of 
a province-wide plan for the construction of junior colleges. You have 
endorsed the payment by this Government of Canada's most generous 
Old Age Pension and S^ial Assistance allowances, and you have seen 
confidence in our competitive free enterprise system grow so markedly
that this year, more outside investment per apita has been mtdt in 
British Columbia than In any other province.
With these accomplishments as a solid base, we art now in a position 
to proceed with a detailed plan for the most decisive period in British 
Columbia's history: the remaining seven years of the 1960s. I say 
"decisive” because I am convinced that now as never before, continued 
cartful planning and continued dynamic policies will allow us to expand 
employment opportunities, enrich the material and cultural life of every 
citizen, and bring our Province to the highest state of development that 
a bountiful Nature affords.
For the past several months, the members of your Government have 
•tudied closely the developing needs of every sector of the economy. As 
a result of that study, we have established firm targets for the next seven 
years; co-ordinated in a single Timetable for Progress, they form the 
Social Credit Government's manifesto for the 1960s. I urge you to study 
this Timetable closely, to relate it to your own targets for the next seven 
years, and to acquaint yourself with the detailed program for every 
department of government which your Social Credit team is outlining 
during the current election campaign. The Timetable targets are 
challenging, but they are realistic; and to those who might label them 
as fantastic, I can only reply that 11 years ago, many of the programs 
of this Government which have long since been carried out were also 
branded as fantastic.
On this forward-looking program, then, the Social Credit team asks
your support in the September 30 general election. We do so in the same
non-partisan spirit which has been endorsed in past elections by men
and women of all political leanings, regardless of their federal party
preference. Wc arc grateful for that confidence, and in seeking yout
renewed mandate, I give you my personal pledge that all our policies
in the decisive years ahead will be directed solely to the betterment of
this great Province which all of us love so much.
%
Yours sincerely.
W. A. C  BENNETT, 
Premier of British Columbia
THIS AOVlWlSEMINT INSETO) lY YOUR I.C  SOOAL atDlT CAMPAIGN CX5MM1TTEE
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But Not for Long
i m  CAMMJOUM
m et £&»wm ft*#
C o a t « r . f t C «  Mk)iw*!rt 
p v t t e t  wife i»«to tb*
—to t  Mta l » 4  aomifk to
T to cLm ttot Mto««d 
Im. T\#w-C#to* M-G Ata mes 
Ibnitlto CMumMs Uo&t Satut- 
(toy Aigkt l*it«d kM fe*a H 
hma..
CaliArf BtmmpaAma Sutety  
Sl1wr»9oa dubtod oily •Hui.ton# 
•A itonM rf may tov#  to d  atxjut 
•quality  is  tto  Caaadkii Foet* 
t o n  L •  i  g u •. Ttoy utom pwl 
Ttoonto tofocuiuta XMI.
Tto T k tu . to oa totorkxktog 
goiMi Itoit matttod tto Katt«ra 
•M l W(Mt*ra Cota«#ac« kad- 
• n  atruck a tom  tor tto east 
to iort  •  towUag mob ot M,5«2 
• t  Romlltoe'g CIvk Sudtum. 
T to Ltoiu tod bat only oec« 
la  otgiit pr*vkm« ganm .
Bot tto Argot, btfort a boo 
log crowd ot l l j l l  taai to Tbr- 
•a to 'a  Exhlbttkn S t a d i u m ,  
w ttetod tto  Sloispt offer fur- 
thM’ proof ttot tto w r c  bat 
moot of tto  doaiy toottoU play-
FAOKI KlCLOirKA DAILT eOCKiKK. MON.. AEWr. P .  1*0
Pitching Halts LA 
But Cards Lose
la U  latcrlocklag gam u th.li 
Moaoe. tto oaat haa woo tight
BBAWX* C08TS FINIS• P̂̂Wi a . ▼ • #• — A
Tto oely cxcittmaot ia tto 
Tbraato ^ m t  waa a brawl. 
Fhra playtra war# tjtetcd from 
■m rooaiag cootMt and each 
faeot aa autcmatic $30 tine.
Jim DtUard lad tto  Calgary 
llauilrter with four toucbdowna 
•a  tto  Stamna moved to within 
tm» potot of tto Uooa In the 
w r c  ataadinga. Tbnmto. with a 
S4 raootd, la firmly imbedded 
la  tto  D C  eeUar. The TicaU 
—asw 44—hold a two-point edge 
ovar tto aecote-place Ottawa 
Bough Rldera to th* ea st  
T to Uooa taay at Ottawa to- 
■ight and tto Stamp* meet th* 
Atouettee at Montreal Tuesday
^ ^ • d d lt lo a  to DUlard'i oui- 
torat, Calgary got two touch- 
downa from Bobby Taylor and 
OM from Lovell Ctaeman. Larry 
Bobtoaen kicked ato coaverti 
•od  Tbm Furlong booted two 
•togtea.
BamUtoo'a acorlng ace waa 
BiUtack BoUiy Kuntx with three 
toadkdowna. Newcomer J i m 
Face, a tat* cut from New York 
QfiHia t i  tha National League 
waa Imprcaalv* and scored one 
tooehdown aa did Gamey Hen- 
ley. Dave Viti kicked four con- 
vK ia and a SS-yard field goal 
Joe Zuger completed the acor 
with a tingle, 
lartarback Joe Kapp of tto 
| 4qw  teeaed threa touchdown
W IU IE rUEMINa 
. .  . tw* TDa
By JIM BACKUtMAN 
AooMiatad Frma itorta Wrtler
Strong tatchtog haa been Loe 
Angeki D o^ eri’ big weapon 
all aeaaoo. But it was strong 
pllchtog from the other dlrec- 
tkso that kept the Dodgera from 
putttog th* official clincher oa 
tto KaUooal League pennant 
Sfeiday.
PltUburgh’a Bob Vale and 
U R o y  race held tto Dodgera 
pat***, two to tpeedy WlUk away from the eluiiv# flag wife 
rkm tog-c»# a lOAyard peat- a two-man three-tot effort to 
and-run play—and on* to Gerry tto Ptratea' 4-0 victory.
Janet. R o ^ e  Peter Kampf The Dodgers loaded tto bates 
kicked tto three coovwrta. with one out to tha bottom of 
Don Luttl of th* Stamps and th* ninth inning with hot-hitting 
Toronto's Butch Larou* wer# Ttanmy Davis a n d  •to icw  
tent to tto aideltoes by referee Frank Howard coming up. But 
Seynvour Wilaon after trading Fac# got both on pop upa, end- 
eltows to a third-quarter aklrm- tog th# Dodgers string of five 
Uh. But fireworks 00 a larger triumpha. 
scale broke out with two mln- Ctocinnati Reda had paved
utea remaining to the game. the way for the Dodgera by .
Toronto's Ron Brewer went dealing St. Louia’ t l u m ^  ^
after Coleman with hla flat* and CardtoaU their flffe 
both benches emptied. Players lo**, W . end reducing
milled wildly, throwing punches magic number to one. It's a ^  oowned Clevra
and Uocka deep to the W ra to  one—meaning a Dodger vie- v  'u f i f f ^
zone. Brewer and two Calgar- tory or another Card loss before New Ito k  5-3. CWc^o lost 44  
Ians. Conrad Hltchler and Ed the flag fUea at Chave* Ravine, to *nd the W aahln^n
Buchanan, wer# tossed out Actually, the pennant could Ito ltoore game wa* ppat-
StotlaUc* be*t deacrib# the go to tto Dodgera before . . . .  . .
rout Eagle Day directed the at- awing another bat. The Cards, In the Milwaukro
tac lor SO minutes than gave 5% games behind with live to Ctoicago PhiladelpWa
way to Jerry Keeling. 'Ihey go. next play at Chicago Tuea- Houston 44, New York sh tete
NFL Examiner 
Probes Charge
MEMPiilS (Ap£~Aa kavosti- 
galkar fur um Natiooal F«ioto«li 
Laague. beg'sn a  r to ca  itoay  ta 
UMî  ̂ tunkiinipicy reooris that; 
first k&fcied to m e r  pro to«»E>ail 
smr l'h«i"k« CtMktrly m to an ac -' 
cu*e<ct
Jam es Haiiujioa, tto  NFL'a 
chief avcstigator. k  chec.kag 
ta* bitutTipicy recced* ta  Mem- 
((to* devt^c^iieit' Mauj'iee 1. Lewis,
•  ha sa u«tor iwLctmcot by a 
gr’iite  jiry  tor#  oa gatnbiittg 
ch*fg«
It was in le w k ' toiikruptcy  ̂
to.*nag k s t  Juo* ttoit five 
iheq-M* tigmd
b? Le*t* by Ccwi-
«iiy x<f to* wU« tivj-feed ■i.p Ttoy 
w «* Riid* tob-jd*y u
a tt? ! . ; ' ' l a  ta* Meai-
C».*i,eijy oisi le » i*  both eoo- 
t«l*I I2t.*t the Clecj-j** •*f« 
«j(ri*iy ta j.e.*ii»E*l
CuCi*r!y mwiauiii* to  re- 
C'eiied cheque* frcm Lewi* is. 
xh* **m* *x:jous.t to  kMiuni 
Lewis
C W iiy . G, p k y td  fer Ktw 
Ywa GusbU tw  l i  >**r* befwe 
reur'jag at th* e t e  ta th* l* il  
se*sc® He k i t  'boea * p*,it caue 




Kek»*Ba Junicur ButkiH»» 
will <>E*a theu txaiiucg camp 
tonight a t t  p ra, la ih# M em «- 
ial Arena.
Coach Don Culley said h* 1* 
*»{•*■<.• Ung a good turnout. AU 
boy* under 10 are welcoma to 
turn out.
The Bucktrooa who finlthed 
in first place daring tto  rvgultr 
schedule last season wiU b
T to  8CABA wouad m  l«i 44ik Prkac# Gtorg# «tU toat tto  
aniiual oeavwiitKia SuwiBy wttk | l l to  BCAHA oaitvtatnia. T to ajw- 
tte  ckc'tmi ta tafloacs far totiw aal ttowMusg will to  told m
iWAto m*MM.
l i t .  L sh  M o rtM to  t a  NetaMPW 
w«* (ttocled presktoit itoMr 
affecvrs *itt€'t#4 « « « ;  f .  W. 
* Yaylnf. lto«ie**ry
tawsatoet; Lao Ato«U. HckiaM. 
past prvsidiatat ih a #  Ttmpk 
told* antator fiotataaa oa tto  
excicuth**; C. W. MtLeoo, 
TtwU, ftrst vk#-pr#ii(i«*.t, Uoyd 
E«rr«n. KuatorLey. weccAd vio*- 
tavastofit; Iviut Tempk, Vx- 
tufia. scxi'vuay-trwasor**; tto- 
U'Kt leprdcMiitaut'w*: ito i torkv- 
Hcm. KaMXmo. Vancvxaver is- 
la to ; Gerry TlKMat«M., Ntw 
We«tmmit«f, Lowtr MaakJid, 
Larry B«duu*, Vernoa
Keri'isdak. Octotor k, 1113.
A total ta }« r««ta..auia oo*- 
cwrataig Ito  eoosutouaa, rut war# 
a» i pkysog n to*  wer# bioiugkt 
'oa.tolof# tto  i«rk*i'ai s«**t  
group passed el, ameeded l i  
aad turned ctova II.
I to r*  wiU to  a b«num  kxt©. 
m m m x  a t  tto  Eurwaby W uier 
ciub Decwfiibar 2A-2I taciu*.ut. 
QueiAtl Will spoasuj’ a ruidgvl 
touimtiMat d'.u'mg tto  CtouV 
tna* btaidays^
At to tu d ty  togki'i gtw ral 
acartoa. tto  caccuut* coaiouv-
toiktod <tow# ta acu*i*'yr plKy- 
,«r* t t  B.C- durutg tto  lifl24l 
gua.M»,ialiae; Bs-i Ttxry, BfiWH. **wj»o. Tto to t  i*ciud#d two 
k ad , W«*t K-»i*a*y a to  A. J . hf# surpmsMM.
Trick, fhruK* 0«oig«, aartto re Tto «**orsatxaa rtwtoed aa  
B.C. A dutrici reta#aeot«uv« op*««dag enpm** ta Idt.iMi for 
tot tto  k a rt wUl toiui-iiiar torkey darusg (to  i l i l -
&*ii.>.«d «l a k te r  4«t*.. |fi3





f e j i i - r j p i * . S •  *» f-toag. 1® to  JUU 
‘ ' ■ ■ ■ Ito  piVH'iariai pork*
ito  iw rm tosi Aapm'immL
Physical Fitness Major Factor 
Keith MaHman Tells Delegates
Kei'fe Mtixmaa ta Van«»y%«f *”Wkat»%-'«i m » k  td#a of fit- 
v to  kS tk.kgite* m tto  4tm aw a«a*. w« (*r« doaag r«a**rck. oa
E»*J feCAliA cx***r&uoa tovj'-itk.a) W* tov# to** B&aitog o ier 
liay fe.'-gti, o>* aau j#  ta CatoCSata..M piM»«:.**ta maii wa.iA mcwtn 
to t*  b.> g«t <Sj>ww to tw•*»;%.> i« t hhia pU« um'ittg  la i'Aa- 
tscsi li they wact asyttiag T tor#  tov# bourn clMurs
(.kyHCii fea*:.**.. j t o  a WiKitor ta  sjawt*, ft»K'-.a
: kit U kiiaiiA  i#o%Ukcto *o->tod »♦ to t#  a » * a i»  ta ifc.
ta aita ta»y*«*Ltoma.tioa to  a d . to  oa fe-ctta- 
jife e r t t o  t to  detwi'teiews taj*-*** ^  .klalu»-.»a
t« * a  was S'utoay •it#*'jP»»te>e^ta
tto E atiera Cxr.*'d;aB. rhattv 
pamaui» IktMfMc U'lal* at to to i-f " i t o  fiUMiw ton
to ff) i ’arin to f t  a-w s and tto  p#iot.-ik. W'ltS
Ti»>s.e taiBtxi tke te a s  •■*!« ! tto V'-vUt* sto to i | s  after ttoir 
Mel Slcxie, tapikiB,. Ja.se HcG-Urcr*H?®uuiei la fo v * r i» e * l 
brtiuk. Moffat lluiiiap, J im iP k jsieal fim*** u  ju*l a* im- 
EJnief aad Torn G a>tod. aii | (itaust a fa c to  a* togkway*. 
fitMH tto  TorotiSa atea, aiRl GaJ ; a*r*ice», pewal itoBtu-
Kt#». Csftada'* Seadusg feniale im *  and tto  Armed Fuic#*- la
I'iariai pisrto I "Y lto ifirp* ta  w oik  » * ls  p w a l  





r k i a sBy THE CANADIAN 
AATl'RDAT 
Caasdlan fxam *
, . tw lRrlllih CoJusnbia 21 Hasnllton 31
lUrUng their season ticket cam- Edro«itsffl 7 Sathstcbewsn I  
psivn la tlte near futur*. I NaOe&al Leagwe
Kelowna open* the 196344 sea- Washington 31 Los Angeles 14 
son tn Kamloops against the laterc«tkg1ate
Rockets. Saturday, October II. j Loyola D  Queen's 69
—— — McMaster 0 Western Ontario 40
Ryersoo 23 Waterloo Lutheran 
35
RMC 10 Manitoba 31
fan , nattotai flttot* eouM Isalp 
these cittor Items,,
".N'afkiei who dc«'t paJ ettM- 
t.K*i b> I'hysitol filtot* to Itos 
age ta  auiotnatioo ar# estoog
for Ix'oubie.
go»#ini.».ii«a« I* te ut»»
' * tto ta Otoiii loosury,
u  why Karop* l**ds 'tto 
woeM la »  maay sports 
"'Mar# sAipibasis Is gotog te 
b# pis(w4 m  tto  ttieditieei&g 
ta fouag bjickry !«..*>'««s fete 
year, taU m  tto#  Uyisg l» m sSi 
{tete«.ttai NatKoui L*agu«rs out
‘"Day plan It to e>oatiaui* mt* 
Hmvtactoi ptairy that U •a itv  
tog atsi to t  wta'kwd .tor 16 years
to plaantoi fitto'St to tto  owm-
muoiiy.** h« aald.
HAKMON KILUBIEW  
. . .  foinr b«Bera
Wings Hold On 
To Beat Hawks




Calgary 50 Toronto 0
Natlesal League
HAhflLTON (CP) — Detroit Detroit H Green Bay 31 
Red Wings buflt op n 3-0 lead New York 0 PitUburgh 31 
Sunday afternoon and hung on Chicago 28 Minnesota 7 
^  a 44 victory over Chicago st. Louis 28 PhU adelphl* 24 
BUck Hawks in a Natkmal Cleveland 41 DaUas 24 
Hockey U ague exhibiUon game Baltimore 20 San Francisco 14
1 American League
The win left Detroit unde- Houston 17 New York 24 
feated in lour exhibition games. Kansas City 27 Buffalo 27 
They lied the Hawks 34 Satur-1 Boston 20 Oakland 14 
day night in St. Catharines, 
after a win and a tie previously 
against Toronto Maple Leafs.
Eddie Joyal, Gordie Howe and 
Alex Delvecchio secured the early 
goals for the Red Wings and 
Norm UUman scored the clinch- 
er Into an empty net In the 
game’s final second. ,
Bobby Hull and Stan Mlkita P‘̂ »  Angeles 
were the Chicago marksmen,
STANDINGS
BASEBALL
The Toronto quarterbaeka 
Sandy Stephens and Don Fuell,
gained 31 first downs compared day afternoon and the D ozers San Francisco 54  and PKlj* 
to only 10 by Toronto. And they I don’t resume actloo until Tuea- burgh lost to lx>a Angeles 54. 
conn eta ed on 2 of 33 passes to j day night when they open a Minnesota’s Harmon KiUe- 
help pile up a total yardag# of three-game set at hom# against brew was the talk of the Amerl- 
486 yards—216 rushing ana 282 New York’s last-plac# Meta. can League Saturday. He tied a
^  'awaiisw THR MEM ^^ hom# runs in a douWheader.
Whfl# th# Dodgers ^  Cards Kfllebrew rapped three in a 134
who took over Ute in the m S  34  si,®®**®"
->«pent most ol the afternoon <» wini!?M rCov*#^ced the romo i ***"
the seats of their pants. ■Ih# t e - 2  home?* r°" , u Hi*
nacious Calgary defence, «•!»- ' “* ®°*'
dally guard Ernie D an lean .|^ ^ ^ 5 .,^ ,„  * Veale checked the Dodgers on
stampeded every tim# Argoi ^  alngles Sunday, and was
s n a p ^  th# baU. I helped by four double plays be-
^ h t e  •frosa six “ . « •  forrweakening in the ninth at
m 'i  Angeles. After .om; - out
to# B rovfr^ S d  jJJ  h S g ! K p ^ ^ ‘‘* ^  awl Maury
•■H ouston GllUam kept the rally aUvetil® WlO0®ir ®S bICH18*0I1 m. B#*«w#4 aImmIa 4l»to4 1/analtorl
Toronto gained a total 166 
y a n lf - i3  In tbe air, 89 oo the 
ground. Stetaiens, FueU and 
Dick Shatto, who threw once, 
completed o n l y  nln# of 28 
passes.
iiever then disposed of Davis
* WUIiC® I a#.#1 KF/\*erarwl totiH tikia thrgant
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
» y  THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
AauMteaa Leago#
AB B H Fei. 
Yaatrx’sM. Boa 860 90 181 .323 
Ksdin*. Drt 548 80 170 .MO 
Fearaoo, LA 860 92 175 .9W 
BoUlns, Minn 5M 78 163.307 
Waid. Chicago 590 80 176 .294 
Batitat-(600 at bats) Yastr 
■amskl, Boston, .323.
BtoM—AUlMn. Hlnesota, 07. 
Bwaa Batted l»-8tuart, Boe 
loa. 118. 
mto ~  Yastnemskl. Boaton,
in.
». Yastntemskl, Boa-
Hlla—Pinson, Cincinnati, 200. 
DonMee—Groat, St. Louis, 42. 
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati
I WOIl i VarrsaUes, Minno-
B«Mte4UU#bniw. Mln- 
BOMte. n .  - 
• h t e  Boaato-iApariqlo, BaltL
■MtoMila — Poscual, MIoim- 
OOtOf IW-
NatlMial lAMBM
AB B n r e l .
T . n a i r l a M  » «  f i  > 2 -S IS  S m SSSSmto rfh HI 78 umt 




il# n e  Rnna — MoCovey, San 
Francisco, 43.
Stolen Bases^Wllls, Los An­
geles, 37.
P i t o l ^  — (IS decislona)- 




By H IE CANADIAN FBE8S  
BATUBDAT 
Minnesota 134 Boston 4-11 
Los Angeles 4 Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 5 New York 2 
Chicago 3 Detroit 4 
Washington at Baltimore ppd, 
rain
Nattonai Leagn*
Milwaukee 4 Chicago 0 
Philadelphia 4 floustan I  
New York 8 Son Francisco 4 
Pittsburgh 3 Loa Angeles 5 
(only games scheduled)
BVNDAY 
jMWrtoon Eeagw  
Kostaaa City 3 N«w Ycek 4 
Mlnntfola I  Boaton 1 
Clikpip) I  Dotrait 1 
w iib itM k  M  JWttmort M
ol Laagne
111 /m  A ^ I e t  0
San iVnndsco I t  
ijttiauket t  Chicago 7 
St; Loula I  Cincinnati 8 
Philadelphia 1 Houaton S
New York Yankees, with the 
American League title safety 
stashed away as usual, sharp­
ened up their young left-handtal 
ace, Al Downing, for a World 
Scrieis in a 44 squeaker 
over Kansas City. Joe PepRone 
struck the big blow for the 
Yanks, a two-run homer in the 
sixth Inning, after they
with a bunt single that loaded
and Howard—and the threat.




TORONTO (CP) -  Calgary 
Stampeders’ 50-0 victory over I New York 
Toronto Argonauts was the most Chicago 
one-sided shutout ever recorded Minnesota 
against an Eastern Football Baltimore 
Conference team. Detroit
Statistics show ihe Stamped- Cleveland 
ers erased the 4S-0 mark set by Boston 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats against Ot- Kansas City 
tawa Rough Riders in 1954. I Los Angeles 
Most taie-slded defeat on rec-| Washington 
ord was suffered by Hamilton 
in 1956, when the 'Ticats were 
















Jacques Plante tavs New Yotk 
Ratigera' mott vatuabl# maa 
this *#aaoo—*t Wast for him— 
il going to be EnUle (The Cat) 
Francis, the Nattonai Ikxkty 
Lesgue club's asiiitant gesteral 
manager.
Francis was a gaalteod«r for 
the Rangers and Chicago BUck 
Hawks tn th# early ISiS^
"When a forward or defene#- 
man gets Into a slump, th# 
coach or someone else on the 
team can tell him what he's 
doing wrong.” e x p l a i n e d  
Plante, the six - time Vezina 
Trophy winner who wa* ob- 
Uined from M<mtr«al Cana- 
diens in a trad* last June.
"But, who can help a goalie? 
Nobody. None of the coaches or 
general managers in the league 
today ever pUyed goal. I know 
that Francis U going to b# a 
big help to me.”
A check of th# NHL'a #x#cu- 
tive ranks bears out Plante’s 
statement AU s i x  of the 
league’s coaches wer# fmwards 
and ono. Punch Imlach of Tor-
Gooli# onto Mapl# Leafs. &«v«r play#d 
‘ as a prtaessional. T to  oeJy dtf-
fcreac# a m o n g  tto general
maaagers U ttot a coui:^*— 
Kenny R#ankn of Montreal aad 
New York's Muix Patrick — 
w«r# deftficemcn.
Biaeadart For Hnttfaif
H U D B O N
arxxcx ‘
STKVCK L0U18BVR0 
In 1745, some 4,000 New Eng­
landers aided by the British 
navy laid seige to Cap# Bret­







U78 Water m . Phew 7624167 
Open Evenings Dll 10
84 101
VANCOUVER (C P )-  Entries 
  __ had expected from as far east
touched ioeeT Dav# Wickersham ■■ '̂ '̂ 1“,
for two unearned runs in the o®*"* ****** **®™
fifth.,
Downing. 13-4 sine# being pro- Th# Richmond Winter Qub
moted from th# minors in June, said today it haa had reqtosts
spaced ntn# hits, did not walk for application 
•  man and struck out six in Winnipeg, Calgary, Btettler,
liis 10th complete game. I Alta., and other Pra^®
Minnesota oVlns ttelted threej ’Ih# Don McLeod rink of Ed'
more home runs and Camllio mooton has alrealy roifistered 
Pascual became •  20-game as hav# the Clare Rolieraon 
winner tor the second year tn a and George Blssett rlnkjs from 
row in •  6-1 victory oyer Bos- Kitlmnt, B.C., and Dawson 
ton Red flox. Herman Kill#- Creek, B.C. rcsnectively 
brew's 45th homer, Jimmie Tliq six-event bonspiel is en
HaU’s 33rd and George Banks' dorscd by the 1063 Grey Cup 
third pushed Minnesota’s sea- committee, handling 
son total to 224-«econd high- ments for th# Canadian football 
est In big league history. ’The | championship Nov. 80.
Yanks’ 240 in IMl ta the record.
to X  EDGE nOERB
In other AL action—homers 
by Ron Hansen and Floyd Rob­
inson carried Chicago Whita 
Sox over Detroit Tigers 84;
Clevtland Indiana sw#pt Loa 
Angeles Angels, winning ih# 
opener 3 4  and teklng th# ie«- 
ond game B r  ia II fitnlnga on 
Pedro Rnmoa* ilxdilt pltohbig 
and John Ramsno’s  decislv# 
pliwh single, and Washington 
Senatodrs gained a split with 
Baltimore, gaining a 44 victory 




PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Top 
scores and earnings in the Porb 









B. Cupit, $1,200 
Nicklaus, $925 
Dwlen, $925 











COBOURG. Ont. (CP)-Fred  
Dufton, 73, former president of 
the Ontario Rugby Football 
Union, died here Suhday. He 
coached Cobourg’s Galloping 























, .  I AM READYI





OPEN 24 HOURS 
for . , .
•  Fruit and Produce
•  Dairy Products
•  Delicatessen
•  Light Groceries
•  Bar-B-Q Chicken
•  Bread and Pastry 
a  Sundries
THE BIG APPLE
Highway 97 Opposite 
Shops Capri -  7624711
A U T O M A T I C
TRANSMISSION
S P E C I A L I S T
A Domestic and Foreign 
Cani







Finance your car in advance
with, a  low -cost t e n i j ) ! ^  lo an
Put ymiTtolf In a itrong batgaining poeiilont Befort
yoM lAip, onmgq wUh^ Royal fw thecosh you need. 
A Royid Bonk termplan km  ofkn low rate#, fast
service, 36 moiMhs to npay. No cxiraa or hidden 
charfca. Ufo-lnaaied too. 8o-*m  any Royal branch 




Amer ican  Fields




igimg l e  rua 
»•**«-
TW w re d M i fufeMiclL ta 
C lr .d sM  B re»-u k t4  i u  ta o  
aad (teto As, m * tmi BuuU,, 
m  & s  iir e» S 4  iit(«  Btair !<*- 
masi WmOBmSl Umju* iMwrd 
41-34 »%t-f UM Oi*- 
Ouitei Ce«tee>»- 
Brv*B sm  k s  iU  y*.rd*. sa- 
ciu«txg teuctfeeua js-uiU ta  11 
AuS §t.
Wna siM •«».»«« ■ Ju*t t»« 
« # d u  Oid., E reaa  i» *  to J  H i 
y#rdi. lui ta L91 •
g V B t. ttt UmII i s  u f e  |)*M
XAS lUUS tbsxk S  tUM glttmttt.
A lter Um t u i  tiaite.
Um Brewa w*i« xeac ta ml, 
isxae  tetto it w ife  w 2 4  t'ccerd la  
(to N kt- T m  Surpm m f St.. 
Lotto C ttrdu iii wad tto  toMfe! 
D u cw fa  Bewrt wwrt t to  e U m t. '■
C A K M  O tD E F K A T K D  |
Yto CartUtoltt tuywd *vt«: 
V»a iiM Biomm ia ito itoterm ' 
Ciattfwi'watv# ti; totUiad tocW le  
a  M-i% vKWtry tfivrr tto  F&to' 
dciitoit tojte*
I to  to tti*  total to*f tto  top 
•pet ta (to Wtot wife •  U-\ 
ar.tt,>toto;mi ta  Umrnmiis Vfe» 
tef*
M̂ omw B w rw ftotw m tot ie r  smw*
JIMMY BAOVH 
. . .  to M ttttt
la etto# KFL ftioM. Gr**a, 
ft*.* tottt liwU'Oil l i ' l t .
'inuraa w;y.f>i.wii K«w Vm W tii-i 
*,si* JI-# ttitti E*iu.«'»,¥« ilsm'to, 
tta to»  frttj&tittcu S il l  ®
teptoa »tâ )s*aia to i AMgtUk 
JIttito JJ-U toU itor Afeti 
la t t o  A&wwto Fuefetai | 
Lwmu*. Bewlyik to«l O toiato;
pwtoto P.ta ttorauttA, N.w Yoi* J*y tiUom.mil
(to  fttJB# r f w  wife s  («wir ta  H»wkm. 2*-11 *ad k.i£m i t^ y
aita Buffto* {toyto to a  IT4I
(M
f t o  fNictori rwbiKfetod freia 
ttoijr epwafei Atawat by snofe- 
tr is i ^  Ltoto. IdttJitocs Ttm 
Tr'iti' I&ĈIwbCUsMI GMMI
for n  ytti-Ott. u d  Jiffi Tiytor 
t s m t d  U  (BiMtt tor t t  j'tuds.
f t o  ililwitticra oiadw totar Karl; 
i-Al, to  ttoy Ktacd (iMir ttr«t 
•â wtout 0%«r ttitt Cmattt *»««'
(toy cam« m ito  kafuw SI ts*~ 
twCM apwa. Jtaa Heary Jftafejiia 
aad D(€« Hoto ata (to toavy 
duty rucfetog a* tto  Stector* 
•tock te tto  peu ita . Tto Gm&\* 
ffitewad I a ] u r « d quwrtertiadi 
Y, A, IV i* . a to  cofedaY f«l 
•teried
Jv U  Umtto kwd a g rta l day 
lor fee Colu. a t t to  '<ii«r» w m  
toiM«d ttofe WTfetaaa ways. Saa 
F ttttoiico ccaca Bad Htetoy 
sata. " It 's  toufh^ aaca wata te 
I say tow geod (to  o tto r qjjar- 
! tes'baca waw—v« tritow Itofe 
: k to  gucd."




TOP GOLFERS POSE PRIOR TO SATURDAY GAME
Fresh Face In 
EFC Scoring 
In Shooting
Left ie riffcit, F rttto ftit* . 
Sice Yousg iitd Bert Tice- 
fewisl lie* yp to l'jte  tsimg 
part ta a gttfee Saturday ai
the Kttaw'fitt ftaf cwiise. Mr. 
TlceA'iitt u  a member ta tto  
l i id  'WiMm*diOii Cup team a to  
waa tomrnS'up ta NtcA Wee*
kick tto  CaaaduuB amateur 
golf (tom pua. T to  Ifeal out- 
coma ta  tto  game, m m* 
toowa lur sure but h  was a 
goto m«.~-^Csxtsiu Ftoto)
Young Swedish National Hero 






five goals. Pliymg 
ittcita.se 5 ttcer©! afey IS fvaU ttgauiii tajctacA Jim McNuSiy ackied four.
Btf gua lor tto  AtUattce
Iccdkcito
j lly Tm£ CAN4DiA3f F A ia t  |
I Bwbby Kuats Sixeto tiawet
! tousM' ôwtt* Stttarday ftigftt a il  COBKW'ALL. Oftt ICP> — S t , tbe Mana Cup golag tato Sm-
sHttmoiiaia T\|tr-Cat* wajpped i Cafe»ria«tt Afeieu-rtt ifeJ aia mjatty's game, um Ettstertieri tod*
I ilnutA i,iaas kali. {iSs« C ttattmaa itti.iar
I ato to  ti-msirnd iate UM Jflaatcra j rtompeaasmi'e a to  it*  a aur- ior fee togb-fiyiag Vaacauvtarl Doug Fa veil ifctew, Peter Berge
|l'w.»K«ttU C«iler«*i*e'» tot tajirtee tiwo ato tfegWs ware added by
tu xvag  lead*** I LK'ws t!u«e lam es to a-.vM m-; But the AtMeun t'urned ea a Ilk® C»rt. Gary liito. Ted
WUfWfJ'EO iCF« — Faartol* duT'feg tto ftr#t fewr drito tfcttl:; Butte' teu.t&tewai. to* ftift ta !feeir tw-st • ta • atxta MMie* ;fejt-movutg ttUtti'k Sutoay fegtf Howie. Skteter Mower ato Doug 
t ”ia S*erw«» ttoww tto wruag d».»! a«%»k'̂ «iid «  ta’Ca tael.'fea gate tom II ixua.ti.; ig,afeit Vtt*«x.v»r Cttrlag* , leo.„g*i! i£i<tn o..t m  tbe i Smnb..
eto c! a IF 12 *cf*re ato beta
Ktaitotia Ctaaa. itoyM i Bmtt 
Ural ihaaiM psaw  ta  iw  O ta a*-
Ifrtijjjgfi iNjoti <
ball mvsm, cBppad tto vuob 
tag K aniks^ Bed Devils Ifel. 
toiura 8W faaa totoiday.
Tto can * « •«  just aui mi»> 
utaa tad wto* Qtatai Lat ta  tto  
Cuto, ssg. a tooatoi tw
tto Bad Deetla'' It-yaid tow 
aed soured (to ftrst tuuctomm. 
Tbe oQovwrt arteotpt fafeid.
Katawaa. tociuag iw a tktrd 
4>wa tatuatkfe fe tto ilrwt qoaj> 
ter. tk to d  tto toll fefe 
Kamtowp* t to  mem ttti 
'backer Mito Casey, maviog 
tto tick puudtor fet ito ball to 
gtvw KcWwraa a 114 lead.
Alfeuu^ fee Bed Devils tesly 
maiittged to get laio tto Kta. 
owiia ead ta tto fiaki <fe 
play is  tto first quartar, pea- 
idties agamit K ^w aa timt 
ttom tram scori&g more toucfe 
dowas.
Kamloofw waat to tbe air frw- 
queatiy fe tto tacorta quarter 
and bad u a ite d  saeemi tot 
cceittisterttiy feet yardage «to«  
tto Bsfewsa dtaeaie gut tbrougb 
and uspped tto Devils' quar- 
lerbacb tobmd tto iua ta scrim- 
mage.
Ceetra Doug Fettmaa feter- 
ceptad a pa*a By 
quartertoeb J. Butkui a to  faa 
tba ball M yards osly to tove  
a pcsttlty called agafeit tto 
ft'ubs, aullifyiag tto play.
T to  iiagl* Kamfeopa* pofet
BASEBALL STARS
i feeir iK>;.e* alive i t  leait uaiil 
I Tuei.ei> iiighi s ifcfiie
If noibiag els* we m uit have
te arrrve iwew t o  k-i* tryooi ».as.ag n xK,|«,eiltaa to  f e a  ta juSBpisg fera a to  a toa-w sy tie
wrtb ftew Y«% Baagw*'* d  fea  ̂ t.attie ewi-iif t o  sutfe |-*ce Noew ©f' tr.* tip
B'ttfeaaal BUebry Iju-gm  ‘-j feta bi». fe i s t i  ft ta»y;*tafe ».ic«*r* aa i« .«ed  C-Jjig
n  »»* rntasy. Sept II w to a 'to  a wbto.“ s s d  BJbte**{'•*“«  ̂ ^
fea batosma* & ->•«-. *"Wtre to m  rusk is 1 w, tu p  A*MtrtAYE» wwisfesfe# V»Gcaavrr team ju*t a Inileaid Ifto-i* sfefipad eut ta tfea^dtatoit* dectek* as to bi* -.r.*Tfe, *b'.i cv.t w.fe bi*[Bl TMJc. AJBOtTATEO FEFBbi
SKeri**'t-r* fee tasri te gJv* fc a  every : ** fe« Argo* w«r«
tofeee Bak:8Eg Bta- by Calgary Slam-
: sar fetefci*. •* I fe»4«i. r#:rr..al&*d fe a feret-pfete
Sters.«r w'to dttitaa bu tea-“*̂ * Clarl. of Moctrtal
tor yes i .  u  a a s t r a l  b «o  ig! Afewvttes. E,*rb b is U  im su  m
fteetoa. tt*0is*tt4  tbttl if toiS'tobMm
ai iria*.5*«ge 
alrpart ajsnS toaded t o  
fee Bawgars tiaauag tamp 
•'Oa yes, I to:-* ta Ua •jpe*- 
e«a«fe.''‘ ba said ttiwMib u.teJ- 
peetes I'if ittassie*,, toteaef rta- 
Msaaist ta tto fparts aewepaf** 
Bfecbbtam |die«Ul»eda "But 1 
doa't twifeve la ewtb er|?e»sto-
Sfct gutd t o  tbe JOll. ibis yaarl * ‘•'tatot'*- 
ba w m '\ stub aruuid ( _  . ^
" i  tam e here to make tbe;^**^*; ^  
Baisgtr*" to said I cesly \
I raw make fee trad#, If ibeyTet ,
•« . t . .  •* ,Ci:*b, H
White. 0
t d  c  r o  8 pts
l.Tf laoffead wtww to  s a d  ft
« .* . T m .
»d2iv»ji assemtded his players 
at tto Wfealpeg tofeia ® heavy weight tham ptoj Graac Hto. .¥bos lagSu^»«f arrtved am d  a w hrl ^P^_jTwlKuau H
ta pdbUrlty. He's sit - tBrro.
weigh* m  pauads and wa* to- m* “ *
acribed tt* •  maa who couki, F/r role fe tba IleJ work! tnk ..
play caatre, dcfaace aad kft xtctt»y. «Ha was recamitvaided t» Newwtag. la addtUoe tto ttdvaace 
eraa feat to bad good 
apaed aad as eiceOeat shta.
T to  bery'a all heart aad la 
datermfeed to make tbli club." 
SulUvao said altar bis erorfcmit 
"But as far as bis being able 
to skate aad shoot with KHLtrs 
. . . that's aaothaf matter."
B u v m s  OM FEXT
SuBlvan’i  fins] appraisal ta 
the big Swedtt will to  delayed
York geBcral maaiger Muu 
Patrick by Jaasaoa who said 
Stamer was sa axctUeat stick- 
handier.
'Ulf hss a lot ta poise." Jans­
sen said. "Wa lika to compare 
him with Montreal'i Jean Bell- 
vsau. Ha has tha sim* moves 
and he's a big boy who doesn't 
shy away from ths rough go­
ing."
Tto aeart day Patrick had two
becauaa Sfemer wrorkad so bard alrllo* tickets In ths mall.
New Champions Declared 
At Boxing Card Saturday























alfewad ciitay u s feta m 
ll-tsMEg 2-i victory that gave 
Cievcls&d a doubltbeader swtop 
over Ixk* Afiiele. Aageis. la- 
(USAS wua the f>f«efli*r 4-3.
Battlag — WUUe McCovey. 
Glaats, bit three corutecutive 
homers for Natioaal League 
leading total ta 43—sod drove
for.tmrated Athleuc* 
msaaier Joe McNulty after 
wattfecf hi* lesm score more 
foali la CHce game tbaa it had 
m  far fe fea senei.
It wa* a real revertal of form. 
The Athletic I tt»k three thump­
ing* from the Western champs 
—IF3 fe the fust match. 11-4 
ta the second and 12-T ta Satur-
flw •  s e i i^  wto* J. ia fe  
kwi aa4 X. taifefetog ta iba 
Devils caugiH Kmwaa's Ika*
FetUteua gi few KetowM wad 
rnmrntma ta nib iMcb •
Pfet.
Wife leas (to* i  tmmU  'Ital 
in fea gama. Doe Satoawe mi 
Cuto toife a bwMltai feMa 
quarl«ito.«k Kaa Baea «* fee
Devtk* 14-yard law assd r«si 
wide to sa a e  tto fesjor. Doug 
Sfca.fl1a!id con Via tad.
IM T its  » m  B m m  tB $
gtutm was ael «acwp4tobal^ watt 
played. Ttore were gg iTimait 
aace ta peawitiat. luta
feterceficioas. Tto five gan« « |. 
ficial* did a very cofemeadablfe 
jto kaepfeg tlw idayera hi bwa.
Itotbtia, M. Uattiam sfed C  
Ctoima were fee brigbt 
fe tto Kaatloops Ifee-ufe Dcfe 
Pettman. Ckaat Aimmmmm bad 
Bub CulifesoQ showwd good gCrfe 
offwuivaly snd datouiwsly. 
Cubs' cobcb Bub Scbufe a«yg 
tba taara aiay kwe tto senskeg 
ta vasMtife badftock Beal 'Ito 
buit Boa was callad to CaljbrF 
last week and deiaiia ta big rw 
tura are got cwrufe. Katowsia’f  
Ifea was very strabg « •  tfeg 
grouad pilayt. wot givtbg ug law 
imicb but maktag good ybtawgb 
roskfeb T%» Kamtooiw a « r ^  
{days did provide Kalowaa wife 
sums mlsary and coatb Scbutg 
Will probably have tto twyg 
bontag up 00 tfei.
Peter Kempf Back On Top 
Bombers' Fleming One Behind
Peter Kempf. rookla Caas- Coffey,
ftcoBE P D i w m r
For Vancouver it wi* John 
Ccrvi. Gord GmipJe, lYed U*-<“  ^  see-ssw Wettam Foot-
disa end wiih tha BrUish Coluro- Reed, i  
fea Lfeos. again took the lead Mitchell.
ta five run* to 13-4 romp ovar 1 ^•1' * ft-* In tho»e games St. 
New York Met*. jCatfeirice* proved unable to
handcuff the Western offence.
at n  I lb  J  I Sunday, the Athletics un-
N 6 W r  r o p o s f i l  m S u O  corked a thundering attack and 
' ' overpowered t b e  Vancoaver
Canadiens Defeat 
AL's Clippers 5-2
BALTIMORE (CP) — Mont­
real Canadiens scored three 
goals to the third period of an 
exhifetioo hockey game Sunday 
night to defeat Baltimme Qlp- 
pen of the American League 
M .
Canadiens’ victory, with rookie 
John Ferguson scoring twice, 




!Tr. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP)
—Osrimen trying for a spot oo 
Canada's 19U Olympic team 
probably will have to row to 
th# Royal Canadian Henley Re­
gatta.
A suggestion to this effect was 
put forward Saturday by thci . , . ,  ,,, 
Canadian Association of Ama- 
teur Oarsmen. They asked for 
inclusion of th# Olympic
1 club.
Forward Gary Moore was the
in the 1964 Henley event here 
and for a change to the dis­
tance to th# 2,000-metre Olym­
pic distance. | b c
The proposals were agreed on Calgary 
by the CAAO executive and will Sask. 
b# brought up for ratification 1 Winnipeg 




W L F A Pts
4 4 163 128 8
3 4 133 IIS 6
3 3 127 132 6
2 6 82 148 4
EDMONTON (CP)-CpI. Har- tiUes 
wey R«tl us«d a devastating| were;
series of left Jabs folowed by 
b hard right to successfully de­
fend his light welterweight title 
bt the Canadian amateur box­
ing cham pionsh ips Saturday 
night.
Retl, 26, ta Taber, Alta., bat­
tered Johnny Lapadula of Scar­
borough, Ont., whose handlers 
threw tn th# towel at 2:33 of 
th# third round,
Th# victory was Rcti’s 68th in 
T8 fights. He was a bronze 
medallist at th# 1962 British 
Empire Game# ia Australia, Ca 
nadlaa Army .diamploa in 1960, 
1961 and 19a and Alberta cham 
plan from 198 throagh 1966.
The winaers ta the nln# other
at t h e  cbimplonships 
Billy McGrandle. Edmon­
ton. flyweight; Pte. Ray Her­
rington. E d m o n t on, biintam- 
weight; Ted Billingsley, Ed­
monton, featherweight; Albert 
Breau, Montreal, welterweight: 
Hartmut Zimmermann, Toronto, 
light middleweight; L.-Cpl. Law­
rence Cardinal, Victoria, mid­
dleweight; Pte. Earl Pilgrim, 
Edmontmi, light heavyweight; 
Allan Quirk, Montreal, heavy­
weight; Buddy Falmer, 100 
Mile House, B.C., lightweight.
McGrandle won a unanimous 
decisimi over Walter Henry ta 
OriUls, Ont., tn the outstanding 
match ta th# final night. Both 
tightera stood toc-to-to# and 
slugged it out
SHUTTIETALK
B j MARJ M cFADDEN
It’s a terrible time I’m having- Schlzphrenia, they call 
it and I’ve got it. Half of m« is stUl playing tennis while the 
other half knows that badminton starts this week. There’s 
th# |d{Dturw-one hand holding a tennis racquet and the other 
a shuttlecock. Come to think ta it, that formula might im­
prove my game. Which game, you say? Never mind, I feel 
tottar a l^ d y .
Haw ta tall myself together and talk of badminton.
At an executive meeting Wednesday, it was decided to
r l  meeting to Montreal.
Hockey League club t x n j  . i .
the CUppers B3 prkiay - ^
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
W L T F A Pt* 
7 2 0 192 142 14 
6 2 1 219 156 13 
5 4 1 103 105 11 
4 5 0 164 150 8 
2 6 0 89 146z4
telman sad Bob Marsh wife two 
each and Bill Chisolm, Wayne 
Peckold, Bill Barber mod Pet* 
Black with ifegles.
Th# Westerner I were dlsap- 
pofeted fe not wra[ipifig the 
series up Sunday.
"Sui# we'd hav# liked to wind 
it up today." coach Alt* Mac- 
Kay said. "The toy* want to 
get home. But now we'll Just 
have to wait another couple ta 
days."
Of the game, he said: "St. 
Catharines pl*jed twtter and w 
played much wm-te. It was aa 
sLmpl# as that." I have no #x- 
cuses. They stuck to lacroesc 
and beat us."
The Athletics bounce-back wa 
a reversal of Saturday’s form. 
GLmple was the top Vancouver 
man with four goals. Garry Ste­
vens and Pecknold each netted 
two and Cervl, Sid Warwick. 
Bob Babcock and Black got one 
each.
Moore. St. Catharines' leading 
scorer during the regular sea 
son. scored three goals. Smith 
netted two and singles were 
added by Cy Coombes snd Glen 
Lotton.
Manager McNulty wasn’t too 
optimistic a b o u t  his team’s 
chances of pulling out the se­
ries.
•'We’ve got a long way te go," 
he said.
ball Conferenc# scortag race 
after a weekend ta Canbdtan 
Football League actioa.
XempI now hss II pofets, 
scoring three converts Saturday 
as the Uooa bowed to Ramilfeo 
Tiger-Cats 38-21.
He regained the lead from 
Winnipeg Blu# Bombers’ C«<»ge 
Fleming, now to tecood place, 
who has 60 potota.
After annihilating Toronto Ar- 
goosuta 504. Calgsry Stamped- 
er players moved tote third, 
fourth and fifth places.
Lary Rofensoo kicked six con­
verts to move Into third place 
with 43 points. Lovell Cole- 
msn's touchdown put him in 
fourth with 54 points and Jim 
Dillard moved from tenth to 











Beamer, E C. 
Fleming. B.C. 
Funston, W
TD C FG 8 PU. 
0 II 13 3 ei
MEANS HELLO 
When a chimpanzee makes a 
low-pitched "hoo" sound, he’s 
saying hello, reporta th# Na­
tional Geographic Society.
J ttA T E ?
PAPER
PHONE YOUR 
C A R R e BOYI
B  f#«r Osbrtib |m  M i 
*m i eltvarstt kg tiM  p-a
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
Thla ap#etaJ delivery la
avallaMe sightly b»
tweeo 7:00 aad ti96
p.mu eoly.
IN VERNON
fkSM  541 .74I*
b e a t   rt-—- x̂ xxxxmy,
night with b similar third-p«rlod held sep-
spurt. jarately from the Henley. Some I
Bill Hick#. Jean Qaud# Trem- «P«»®n^ffvcs have
blay and Ralph Backstrom each *°*'® overseas wit^ut having 
scovtd once for the Canadicni, I , •, alone won, t j
Mel Pearson and Ed y-Kr«v>r*a | rowing championship.
for Baltimore.
' By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN 
World welterweight box­
ing champion Carmen Basl- 
lio won the middleweight 
crown on a split deci.sion 
over champion Sugar Ray 
Robtoson six years ago to­
day in a torrid bout at 
Yankee Stadium. The 35.- 
OOO persons at the fight saw 
Basilio become the second 
man to make the Jump from 
the welterweight to the mid­
dleweight throne — previ­
ously accomplished by Rob­
inson when he first won the 
Utle.
Three Men Win 
Mr. Universe Title
LONDON (CP) — A trio of 
musclemen, one of them a Ca­
nadian, aU qualified Saturday 
to call themselves the world’s 
finest physical specimen. All 
three won the title of Mr. Uni­
verse.
Tom Sanson*. 28, of Toronto, 
and Joe Abbmda of New York 
City, won the amateur and pro- 
fesstonal titles In a body beauti­
ful contest organized by Brit­
ain’s National Amateur Body 
Building Association.
Across town cosmic billing 
was given Abdul Hamid El- 
Gindi, 26, of the United Arab 
Republic, In a rival competition
FIGHTS
By THE A8SOOATED PRESS j 
, I Mexico City—Vincente Saldl-,
f  T 1#. Amateur var, 126, Mexico, stopp^ Beris-
Weight Lifters Association.
hold th# ofiening general meeting this Tuesday. September 
14 at 6 p.m. Place o f  th# meeting wtU be the Kelowna Badminton 
Hall, situated on ^ #  comey ta G«ifen and Richter Street.
The main item on th# agenda wlR b# the election of offi­
cers for th# coming year, th«a ta  course business, old nnd 
n«w. Following this, everyone wishing to start ihe season 
"swlnglngly’’ is reminded to bring, along his racquet because 
after adjournment ta the meeting, w« wUl tak# to the courts.
Several people, feeling in between sports and seasons, 
have asked when badminton is to begin. fSome say they like 
th# exercise and need th# extra activity to keep feeling fit, 
OtiMrs took more to the recreational side of the game.
Then them are tha individuals who. interested but unsure, 
ask. what badminton has to offer.
Here are a few ta my answers:
It ia easy and nulck to learn to the point of adequate play.
It offers #xercis# and recreation and the exercise may 
be as gentle or aa stremraua aa the individual wishes. One of 
our members who swings a devastating racquet has about as 
many v#ars as ar# in th# century.
Memlwrs have a choice of four playing times. These are 
Tuosday, Thursday and Friday evenings from 6 o'clock to 11, 
and Sunday from 9 to 8 p.m.
, Prir# ta equipment Is tow and lacliMtoa a racquet, running 
shads, shorts or slacks and T-shirt. White is the accepted color 
but variations are frequent, except at tournainenii.
Eec* are minimal. l-«st year they were 820 for a married 
ro^c.^^l8:S0 for a single taayer ai^  87JMI or lass tar thos#
The hall, an #xc#llent on# pnd one of th# bast In th# prov- 
incg. was built, specially for badminton.
Ail the## roaaans. plus the side benefit* ta coffro and con- 
vlvfallty each playtng night, explain why I, with racquet In 
hand, intend to head in the direction ta Gaston and Richttr at 











W L T r  A P t  
Cleveland 2 0 0 78 38 4
St. Louis 2 0 0 62 31 4
Pittsburgh 1 0 I 52 21 3
Washington 1 I 0 81 51 2
New York 1 1 0 37 89 2



























EASTERN D m aiO N


















San Diego 2 0 0 31 23
Kansas Qty 1 0 1 86 34
Oakland 2 1 0 72 51
Denver 0 2 0 21 79
ford Francis, 125, Panama 2.
Tokyo-Ikko Toratani, 130%, | 
I Japan, outpointed Selaloed Jal- 
{angabo, 131 V«, Thailand, 10.
ARGOS SION HALFBACK
TORONTO (CP)-Toronto Ar- 
Igonauta of the Eastern Football 
Conference announced Saturday 
the placing of one player on 
waivers and the signing ta a 
I Michigan State fullback.
Ron Morris, 27, a veteran 
|halfl>ack from Tulsa University, 
Oklahoma, waa pl®c#d on waiv­
ers.
The Argos signed six-foot, 218- 
pound Ron Hatcher, 24, a vet­
eran of the Washington Red­




SOEDERTAELJB, S w e d e n  
l(AP)—A workman excavating k 
canal between Lake Maelaren 
and a smaller lake near here 
saw something move In the clay 
in his huge bucket. It was •
I salmon trout weighing more 
thsn two pound#,
Give the 1964 Volkswagens a  good going over.
THEY'VE BREN WARNED 
rENMANT 4T A GLANCE I LENNOXVILLB, Qua. (CP)- 
W L Pci. GBL GTPI Municipal council voted to btiy 
IxA 96 60 .616 — 6 I a 81,800 radar aystem to check
S t Louis 06 66 A60 5% 8 I the speed of motorist* after ixi-
Lmi Angeles — at home, 6; I lice reported the gadget worked
New Ywk 9; Philadelphia 3. I •xcellently. They tried It out for
Rt. Louis—at home 3; Cincin-|22 hours and,hand«d out 800 
nail l» away l i  c;htoa|fe, warnidg tickata.
VW ISOG-TS. Our noweit arrfrol has 
been improved so mudi wa’va given it 
a  special name. Touring Sport.
W# chose Sport because it has 25%  
fnor# power than our regular 1500 
model, (And larger brakes to hand!# 
th# extra power.) With higher compres­
sion and twin carburetors, th# 1500-TS 
has amazing performance. From a  stand­
ing start It will hit 50 mph to twelv# 
seconds. (You see. It really does hav# 
■th# parformanc# of a  sports car.)
I And w# added th# nom# Touring 
becauf# you can travel across country 
in complete comfort. (That go«s for the 
•atalion wagon toa) In front there or# 
tvro deep, roomy bucket seats that ad- 
|ust to 49 differeta positions.
Other new features for '64  Indudei 
on Instant heater, whitawall tires, new 
colours, (two-tone finish optional) ond a  
few dlKreet touchas of chrom#.
(NOTEt You can sav# a  few dollors by 
buying a regui r 1500 sedan pr station 
wagon. They both hav# i l̂l th# 1964 
jlmprovaroants #xc#pt th# TS engin#.)
VW 1200. Allas th# leetl#. AHos Old 
Faithful. Whatavar you call it, it’s th# 
car that kaeps giving you more for your 
mon#y.
For axamptei take a  good look a t our 
1964 Delux# model.
Thos# whitewall tires aren't for show. 
They'r* for free.
And don’t  miss our hondsom# new 
steering wheel complete with hom lever. 
(Imagin# a  Volkswagen with Instant 
beep.)
We’ve got ImtanI heat, too. (Now It 
ttates longer to warm up th# radio than 
the passengersj
If you've ever admired our gunroof 
model, we have more good nows. This 
year the sliding roof Is mod# o f steet 
Instead of cloth. In summer you con lot 
to sunshine and a  cool breeze. In witaer, 
nothing gets In.
VlsltyourVolktwagendaalarthfswaak 
and see his new collection of fancy 
beetles. (Your biggest problem will b# 
cladding whkh of our seven (ulaun la 
your favourite)
VW STATION BUS. MenlDorrY giv# upl 
Keap taking your wlf# to s## th# world’!  
most sensible station wagon. (You know 
—th# on# she says looks Me# a  bus4
Don’t be discouragedi Heaven known 
we’r# doing our part, for •xompleu 
we've lust made the rear window wider 
so she can back up with mor# oonfidencab 
In fact we've road# th# whol# rear door 
larger and put It on spedol hinges. (Nour 
she con open it with on# hond.)
N#v*r surrand«rl Keep remlndlnfl 
your bride thot olthouf^ this hug* 
Volkswagen carries irin# adults (or ei{
million kids) lYs four feet shorter than ci | 
conventional station wagoia 
Other features Indudm a  15(00 #nK| 
gtn# with oxtra powari a  new Nattoff t 
•yst#m that provldaa kntont h#ati on  
olr<ooled engine that con't bott ovary 
30  miles to o  gallon of gasi folly 
lynduotaxtd gear iMftf 
and wWtewoB ttow,
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
; lS7i WilirSliMj^— T#lt 7i3<aJ0?
 ̂MOIL. H orr. n ,  m i
i r  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
HHt QUKK ^ v m  m O N E  KEU>W*<A — VEK.NOM M2-74{«
OASSIflED RATES






tNS ftiM* £MImI J® gsfei
am mm mm tmm lamm Sam mm «wtt
tm  rnmm. turn umt •>« imiMrnitrxi 
BidHIM) IblWA in f/m fewft Mtf 4Mwi (WMF 
IWCiii'ra# wtiMrifhiiiwiag «mT mmm-
am:u. mmetat
i  mi »-m- mm t»
wmuUm II i t  fw  ttdmmm tuiM.
%WIKirLdA8b# JDfe-JUD
'.wb»» taJKrvMk* U4II
*»jt M itmmma tot sai m* m »«**** 
tuVm fc«r iMift Umm mm MiuMiwi mm
im mmsf tettftoaa-
aaiiU to (tot
ttot am VmI *4 *«» toeiBtowfc, 
v«K 040 .1  c m  ism*
Smk* W> lkcto«M> It-C,
11 . t o m s s
i l S f W  TANAS AifD GRKASI':
i t a m  okeamed, t t tc v u tu  «s|wj;> 
''j©d la i« rw *  SrjAi© Tiuuk S«f 
w « .  F so w t icS 'S H T  w u m
W A TE R  W E L L  D R IL iiX G  -  
EteUtry «t|tozpBMS.t laiXst
metwm  ktori km *i i'uttt tm- >mu 
C aii l iS .E fe l ur  w rtte  B a* f i ,  
W a fte M .____________________   4i
D .KAPES o : .F E R T L Y  iL4.DE 
4IKi ito ag  &<3>impieadi £D.*d« te 
waMiJ*. i'r«* eitiittiit#*- Dura
U u « i  P t» u «  m - ‘m i  tf
2 l.f* ro p tf ty  For Sak
V iSJT O- L. JO K E S  L’SED
EurtutuJtf Of tit. for u.«t
U*> B i? ii« rd  A a*  U  TT» ti
VlftYARD FOR SALE
IS*4 i c r e s  i .2 t.i-M » iaS  1 1 4  k c iv t  i^k ttssd  mad l a e  ts* l*ac* 
r t a c y  fi'tt \ n M t i e s  i iw  P e tn r i* .  IX iE iC iii ,
fci-ciLittB,, Ea.r>‘ CariiiLifea *sid C>.miAad. g-jud u a .-
to g e  i-ittl tot.4 tt tv i . rw>uij,Lu- ig.iUkM.ixi
i . j t i - S i  i&»£»ias»J. F ia iit»  i « « i i  u  * ia  t£w,a T i J  jf* .  ksd . 
ti a a tAtttDaft (f J 4'-a..{ i ) It.'f tKv LJ.IR.
F l 'L L  T i i i 'E  i £ l , M  to n o  tc r iiu t
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorstea  BLJLKARD AYE,
i \  MttCtooa 2-38JI 
F . iL iO « i> y  TT422
D IA L  162-2227 
L *.irtif 2-*A7
26. Mortgages, loans !34. Help Wanted,
Male
12. Autos For Sale |t4 .  Tntcks & Trrier*
i io N E V  TO  tiOAK 0 - \  i tE A iJ  
B tv p rn ts -  C w isu tta aw  
tebl, r«'p»y«tie xm «>*»* mxmiH} ipA i 
KiLr i i  .
Rtafli A ia*.-«4raac» Af«iiC> t i t .
I l l  E e f t t t i j  A i«. F u :im  1C - 
'm&  tt
i: IM Z -  V t t  K LQ LTK E «%-kf.i.X.g Mil amA.Viiii 
ite te  ©W3 t;
* ..ex. O t tx  *.2 •it.a few L
M w. r, d
¥■ V I.LV y  *:■ . il .i  y 'l ,r.i> !u
 -------------------i .J : r t’c  . . , ; f-i
A dau r* ! R e fr ig f i 'i t ie i . . .  & %  A t,x  t:> H k i  tfc.»rgtf i.4
W©sii£g.SiCiix>s Kchn.g'ti'S.te.r Tj S i '-''--'"'7 i-* i>-.s b2 *J D*:i>
2̂ , Articles For Sale
12, Personals
1. BtrtKs
A 6<toUicijig Ekijr—Eatlier la 
•ihtoays |,>£©itoi ta teU tua 
frtcncU «U>ut (Le tx.r(ii o t a , TTwt Oaiiy C o u r.e f 
r t a  carry fee &«-»» to fr.any ttiemU tot wcto lof lara Tbe 
d a y  td  t t r i t i  caU  to r •
)v  a d -w f t lr r  lit I 'b e  Dati.y 
t M m e r ,  t*0 Z 4 ID , slie  to'lil 
A fs u t you  ta  « o rd ia g  liM 
ootrc*. T b e  r a t e  Jar tbe»e  
o u t i c e t  IS m ly  SIZS.
TRAK SLA T10.K  A RM Y  NE,L.i:*S 
g*x»ii ajad ciofetH g ul 
ail kmds to be.i4> ,k>w mnmie 
a i i j  m v d y  fa a iil ie s . Telei-liooe 
? iL 21iX» C-yilfci-t. tl
! EK -rEK TA .l.N ,M fK T i'O K  A li,. 
(MVS* tors* Ffole*»«4isl
IK.>r ciutj j *:s fu&.l r-i-s-




A lX ’O l iO U C i  AKO.KYMOUK
W rite  F  O tto.* iS l  K eto* ii»  
B C. tl
13. Lost and Found
15. Houses For Rent
LOST -  G O O D  G 0V E R K M £:K T  
la  U C. I l e tu m  by v o u a g  Kew 
E U l l l E  — H eary* id  id tt StcKK- t to n to c ra t .  E^ubliihed by Sw‘uih 
to c il A v c .. (k.*»ed a to sy  to  K u lt- jo to a u ig s a  N D P . to
to 'ater*  K uiitssg  R,.»si-e sm K rpS.!■■—..........- —.......   ̂ ----- ------- —  -
a t ,  IhSS a t  tb e  *.ge id  I t  y e a rs . jlX tS T : A R iL V rU R E  iX )H  (c-rt- 
y i f e e r a !  se rv se e s  toill b*  L rM fa b le  ie m ie r .  stotoBtosso a r e a  
fm « j  tb e  G a j t t r a  Ois{'v.t., l l S I T ’b o ae  T S - l ’M3, 44
I te m a r t i  A te . ,  i «  T ucj< lay , Se-pt,
24. a t  2 :W  p Cl... Dr.. E . H. Bteti- 
t a l l  trffic ia ting . ltiten .n e£ l »iU  
io lkrw  S3  toe  Kekiwrs.a c r rn e te ry ,
Ji!r. B iak e  Is suni-ieed by h is 
to v m g  to'ile E l i ia b e to , an d  t* o  
G w ly m  o f  ElU'tonU.:® and  
M a lf« i« i c i  W uim peg, K u ie ig ^ ta  
g r a n d e  h ik lre n . tto  r e  g re a t-  
g ra a d c -h ik lre n  a n d  t* o  a is te rs  
a ia o  su rv iv e . T b e  fafn ily  rcciucst 
fcu f k » * m .  T b o se  w U hiiig m ay  
m a.ke  ik m atio R i ta  th e  C an cer 
T tin d . O a r k e  an«t D iaon  h av e  
Iw en  e n tru s te d  w ith  tho  a r ra n g e -  
to eB ts .
Charming 
Older Home
L.ai'ge 1'orn.er to.'., 
l a k e .  L a a . i ; r a '.v d  L it  




iU'fl, L'i'i i'xiA..i . t
»r.d ’i« a th rw H ', 
i . p ; t o a ,  F r te e  
k i th  te r  to*.
To Close 
An Estate
1..aige 2 ttrdi'<vM'u LtBga- 
fc>% v a  L tv a  A ve, L iv ing- 
O ining roon i. t o u h t n  s a d
1.....-.*. t  .*lhl IV.l...'.I «!.A.’...t UtlXl,7
©.'.'.'■a R ttjcau 'fU  t.s> fee - 
r i f i ’.*..a I i . y . v t i ' i i  {,.rr- 
I .■i'..'r a;:d  ijr-isix./.'fi’i.
}.iaj;> r i i i f f l t .  F r i r e  $ ll,»  
b»«.«4, f e r a s *  p m t M t ,
M.L S.
K friH icfe W
lL*c> StiiwiJ-e T ub  Vi’s i i  
Mc-C;U.ry R in g s ,  35”' . .  
O d K an g e   ____ _______
A ii i r y  H c i t e r  .... ....... .
C oieK iia  0 ; i  H e a t t f  „ . .  
K rn ,s ix re  O J  H e s te r  . . .  
M agic C k c l C il l i c u t i r  
w ith  t to w e r   ...........
'hex 
:Lxr C3 t o ' H  
. . . .  TJS.
;  -t to  ... Itoto .... 2>Yi 2JSi
C ...J U ; I I
£l oli l̂^AKTlLilienkiTH
i ' l i ! .  G,.....i i  g ;. WVK'kiCg
W.'.li i.: .e E i t w t; * i l r i .  Tfe.e-
:.'.e ’ v5"; l..;-.i -tS
35.  H elp  W a n te d , 
Fem ale;a
MARSHALL WELLS
B cm .axd  a t  P in i i . j .y
C . r ;
1.3
W ILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B E R N A K D  AVK. I C T U S  K iX O W K A , B C , 
L v v n ta g s  C ail- A W a rre n  tc2-lS5S: II G u e s t T62-24SI:
A l J t o t o x a  :£2-4$36: G o ia i.ii L. I ' l s X  :c2-125J;4V, Llliill Ito-ttiii
rDowcna
S ay  t t  b e s t , w ben word* o l 
a y m p a th y  a r e  tn a tk q u a te  
K A R E N ’S  rL O W K R  BASKET 
431 L et®  A vc, TC  3119
G A R D E N  G A T E  F U lR tS T  
157» P a n d o iy  SL  763 2191
______________________ M. W. F  tl
8. Coming Events
F U IX Y  FX’R K ISH K D  CAT’E 
C iG  h o u se  to  B a n k h e a d  a re a , 
|lt* J  p v f liion tii. TelcptKiiie i62-tf
B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D
hCHtie. A u’to to t t ie  g a s  h e a t,  d e c -  
m e  eouk tog . A pply I-a k e u e w  
A totel, 49
rU H M S H E D  1 H ED U tX lM  
d u ji le i ,  laft(lsraf>cd, by  a  c reek . ’ 
C lose to  Sviysi C ap ri, T c lep h cn e  
RE-MXa. 4*
OKANAGAN MISSION
11 LL PEICE ONLY » .S »  — SiS W per month
la .( tad i3 g T as.cs 
TTiis borne is c n e  r f  c u r  b e t t t r  b a y s . S-’.u s te d  on a  6 5 s?’ 0
ft, le t Par.edc 'd  21x11 Lvirig rcv rn  v a th  c a r r v t .  F a m ily
tize\i kn...iitii. to  £..u |x :icn . 2 l.v 'd rcou :* (iii ii.a.*ri
llift.T Vii.ii i n . ;  le i . 'c  J  ii.'LiuiU‘..na.l iiA.uiis iip rta .irs .
W’t d  la!id;-i i j v d  W.to gaiagV  a lld  UwikihUp, E iv 'cU eijt 
te r m s  a n d  % t'd  w o rth  C vrx toe iing .
im m m  i  h e ik le
K'Cc|» abrravi with TikIj)’* 
rttrrcfil arws lofljy —hoi iaTHi: U YH.Y tlJtlU l R
Way r x l  r.ave T he D ii;y
(.■t-..uncr h r  ii I .c i tto t .j. > . v i
leguiasiy t-;to  a!tr*u.xja by a irUatk ca i;,-r 
hjy* You re..d Tuim-'* 
fiews — Tixlay — Nt/ ti’.r 
Beat d a y  c r  th e  to L a * irg
l i iy .  No other uasiy oe»i.- 
paper putTiih'cto tto^Vfhore 
c a n  g tve  you  t t i is  »f*r»uiiv<»
te l  VHV-
F o r  r*o.!tie d c t i ie r y  in 
K elov i«a  a a d  i l i j t i u t ,
PlKuie
C If eu  *. a t Kto U c p I r t n u  c  t 
7 e -4 1 G ; t a d  m  
Vernoa 543-1 lit’
rt HLQllHED
I. t-f ̂  * A V Otoi t-
K: ',.a v . i g e  c l  tiCJtk- 
: e -..e...i. II. b-ut de- 
..y  to  i to 'u  h s i i a w r u -  
^ . c i i i  b.a.!*,.'ter-i
u  : '-Ai x-:i 1 j.aia.i * * '
p..;.* c3d4. I 'a b y  >
.»« ,**  a*  H
*wt *
*x *  *
( s s x * a . |* v * * * * * a * x a  
■ s* * * s » > x x s  »'<***.»**• ^»»»»***/% **k *«»U **»«*» ^  »*
W H O  ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
')M.I IT !wa« Vtrii tt 
twHdiOoT lM ttd!v*i'*k»
I t *  » * •  »»»» «»»»  « «» *•* I  S X * * < §
5** * I  * * ;  f * * 5* 1  t a t  1 * 4a t*  t a *  *«** I * * t
• t t t  * » • » •  a  a
* » * » t  I t  at ta x  t  t t t t  a t *J t  » t  • »*•  Ktt* X « tt tt
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
i is isl IMC 1 fY)K T R U C K  W rfM
jtv te  — lX;.<i a b m h ,  k « g  « h * « i 
Itise., uiQior cwmpktdsy vv«r» 
i t i i to t 'J -  I*  e-ic« ii*e t oow btiuB .
! f t  _ 4 »
}k e w . f u l l y  e q u i p p e d
’»i:i.:er. Ll» liiiiJ-lS»S4 % Suti 
h to . - t .  T v le i.t.& e  1tti-4l6.ir 6#
50. Notices
L . t o . i / i r . i ;  bL L K i.A .lhA i'H L H  1 
:,. :.'u i i s C ',j:iU ii .1 Aii;.j-to,tJ 
c*!-;, e. I t . . to  t-i ik>* 1fc5*6| 
U....,,!,c-f i l i t o i g  i i s e . j  
to i.b  iu..;c.;i, s a la ry  c ijjc c ie id i 





L O d h ^ N  TO  
• !'i>-:.:.l c i i d i  l a  t u y j
\ i , ' L - i 'i i i i i  ttad i
re .V in .toe  ;sT3S4S a h e t  
IS
ViAKi'EO to'
lavv to ' »»;< le jU u r t t a t ,
:>  i i - Z ' l . i  i i f  iii'ptolist- 
tC. ;c! Y .c'Vt .
351 B E H N A R D  AVII, 
M v ah e  E h d v n  2-3iea
L T D .
E v en in g s
P H 3 N E  7S.3 212T 
Iz iu lse  I la rd e a  24X15
CUSTOM  S 'rO R A G E . C L T i 'iN u . 
w ia u ju n ^  ES.1 freerjR3 uf bve!. 
i to i t  c r  g a m e  fa r  y u to  h :.m e , 
f r t e r e r ,  Ye;e;-he,r,e E lan  F a r r c  » . 
Ix i jin e is  Xd:-3412. r e a J e n i e  X6?-' 
SJS2. -'SV E i i F l I o u i n J i a ^   ̂~
M acT ntv ih  ap p le s , k t 25 p e r  tc x  
F re e  d e liv e ry . T e ie y h in e  XCS-
.5322 ncun  c r  a 's e r  5 i") rn. ti
i M r lN T C S il~ A  P  P  1. i;  t r ’ f  UK 
;.-:a!e, SlttU  f e r  itox i.i G h-n’Utoie 
®A;:j‘ly Ke:i C .a tk e , L'nic.y lU a .l
to.... I .i:.\ C h  O l i  1M  N G li 0 0 5 !  
e.to I c . i d .  ApptoV C ip i i
'  Irji. 41
36. H elp  W anted, 
M a le  or Female
(>r t r le r h u n e  XC2-ST2j. tf i
Call 762-4445 
fo r
C ourier C la ss if ied
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
[16. Apts. For Rent
E X C rr iN G  FA SH IO N  SHOW 
w ith  liv e  rn l f r l t tm m e n t O vt. 5; 
l i t  8 .30  j>.m , K ekm ntt C om ­
m u n ity  T b e titrv . I to U ry  C iu b ]  ;----------------    —---- -
» tx » io r« d  w ith  i5Toffitk«ui.L 'A  N EW  itOUXfl) I ’BCKD* A part- 
d i r r c t a r  tt.nd mwdcl*. T ic k e t s , rr .tr .t l.’uKk c 'cn L 'n : O ct, 1. At- 
m l y  tl.OO fro m  any  Ito*,ari»n o r ju a c U 'i e  1 l> cdrw ni s.uit.rr, to b y -
45. 43, 4X
tt t  D y c k 's  D rug*
43. 51. 52, 53 
am ^'xG T H E M i; M iow’
cd  at'V-UafKr* and  i u i u m ,  it-.aa-
E ponsfired  b y  K ekm m * i.nd D is­
t r i c t  C ttrd c n  O u b  w ill be held  
tt t  th# R o y a l A nn U olel, F r id a y . 
B n X  27, S:00 p m , to  9 .00 p .m . 
AMmittttkffl 2Sc, 41
4S n d  4 TV. B en!, ligh t aiid  v .a :r f  
iruTuiJrol. At-ply M rr. Duii'i-i!. 
S u ite  5. A rU ngton H ouse , EV! 
Id i t t re n c c  A vc, T clcphcm e T62- 
5131. li
A N G L IC A N  W A . R U M M A G E 
• tt le  la  P a r tx h  H a ll. W cdne»d»y. 
O c to b e r  2. 3 p  m . F i r a i e  k a v e  
ru m m a g e  in  httU, d a y  (Mrevhiusly 
o r  te lrp b o o ft X62-311* for I'ick- 
u p s , 49. 44. 45, SO. SI
2 R tX )M  M O D E R N  SUrTK, 
v e ry  c lw c  la . lad ies  p r c ic r m l .  
n.() cb .ik trrn , |>ets o r  d n a k rr - . 
F tif fu li ja r t i r 'a la r *  caU t t t  535 
1 -ttt tir r .fc  A ve. ti
F U K N IS H E I) 2 REDHOOM  
ttpttrt.n»rnt. A v a ilaU c  
t t td y .  Adult.* fccJy. App'ty 1451 
M r ln n f i  R o ad . 43
K E L O W N A  R A T E F A Y F-llS      - .......................   —-
f l r i t  FttU  m te U n g , O r> { » g o lS JA C IO C S  NTIW 2 BEDR(X.)M 
R o o m . M eroo iittl A r tn a ,  8 p m .  Now » v a a » ld c  a t w inlet 
2 I_ 4 5 , ra te* . W xlnu l G ro v t M otel. T r ’.e-
t'7v.«e X64-4221. 45
V O T E  B E O E U ,.  N EW  D E M O  
e n d .  o n  S ep t. 90. Tdn^bocMi X62-14 ROO M  UI«>TAIRS SUTTF 
o n o .  IKiWltthtttl b y  South Oktt-1 fo r re n t ,  on  treat h ttt r e a r h la n d  
e a g g ttn  N D P , S O jT d rtib o n e  X6X-2466. tf
TO, Prof. Sonrices
a iA R T E R E D  ACCXtUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Rboiitt m-WM  
108 Radio RuDding RtTomu
rU R N L SH K O  SE I.F-C O N T A IK - 
ed  1 an d  2 ro o m  su ite s . C en tra l 
TttkfeKm® 762.7173, 4
_ _
—■ Sei> ttratc c n lra n c e . A pply  13S2 
R lc ljlc r  S t. 4
U f'S T A lR S  A P.A H TM EN T. j a tV  
ly fu rn ish e d  for la d y , C?all a t  X.H 





No 0 — 289 Bernard Ave.
W A N T E D  U R G E N T I.Y  — 2 n r 3 
lied ro o m  h o u se  to  r e n t  in  o r 
o u ts id e  o f K elow na. Mu,st l>e 
a v a ila b le  lie fo rc  O ct. 1. C ontact 
I.to n e l M e re le r  n t 542-4iX)X. o r 




D, H. CLARK & CO.
CcrtlRed 
General Accountant 
1520 EUis St, Kelowna, D.C 
Phone 762-3390
M A R R IE D  T E A C H E R  Ul 
q u lre a  I licd ro o m  furnlRhed 
a p a r tm e n t .  C lose  to  M a rtin  E le ­
m e n ta ry , b y  O e lo b c r 1, 1903 
T e lep h o n e  762-4270, 46
K, S, N. SHEPHERD
CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 






Electronic Data Proccmlng 
Aecountlnn — Audltlnii 
Incomo Tax Bervlco 
Trustee tn Dankruiitcy 
FuhUo
PH. iv M e n1487 WATER 1^.
i> H a T o o to i t e
feklMlllllltlh*   ..................
BEDROOM HOME, FUl,l 
or part basement, wanted to 
rent, 3 adults. Will lease to July 
Telephone 762-7330, 49
2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS OR 
Bullo wanted to rent try e lderly  




;ic a l I  v la tc  a n d  In v u ra n c c
P'TJ Ik -m a rd  A vc.
K«*l>.nv r.3 , H C. 
rh to cc  XC2'2Xv3
D i x i e  I IT T IL  LOCATION'!
W e’.i t=uUl 4 ,vrur cbl 
Vi ito  3 rdcc ! , ; c  i>t%lfi
.jc.utov ia rru iy  r i /c  hvuri;
. '.n , br-.gh! c a b in e t d r c '. i i c
kt o i hr n  viith  li.to.nit to -i-''', 
i!.;*5etn 1‘cn'il.r;: kc l a ' t u i m n ,  
b .i-csncfit t*. 1 .'ir’.i.v ii.'’.! 'h c .i 
u i!h  la rs 'c  I 3 - ; * > ' c .  
V.-ai.brrojin. larito- bv .toJry  
tr.« -n. r.i.ri*.-:'t ivr;:i r to ra i 'r .  
T l'. r  i . . ’! a - k . r . ; t  ( . : : r r  i t s ! /  
512 ,tf» (.0  vto.’.h M.tiXi (»J d - r in  
p.»v!;irn!. K a ’.3 .’! i r  a t L ii W 
per jnrn'.h s'n Ir.!':.'!,; i-t.n- 
I ir-'iC. tntcfctoi atv.l t a v r i ,  
Ml-S.
G I.I  N 'M OBi: VIEIY IlO M F !
A 'traC u v p  3 l>r’k!fr»tori h run- 
u a t td  i.n  a la rg e  r-U-ety 
lan d s fa rc -d  b .',-1 l i i to id  f . l  
ttw l ha* tt par.'-'T.ifi'.ir v ,rw  t i 
th e  r d v  fifid liii'.c. I ’ra '.u rr*
3 ft, liv .n it Kii'ini vv.th w all 
to  viftll hroadll'Xirn nm l tir irk  
firepitacc, kskG r i /c  diruni; 
tiKsin, w ell p ian n c tl c a b in e t 
rU 'T tric k itch en , 4-p>ce. v an ity  
b .sthrroirn, ba*ervient wit.h 
B’u to rna tic  K-ts fu rn a c e , p a tio  
an d  wtn;> a ro u n d  ru n  deck . 
F u ll p ric e  l i  )u.«t l!8.9()0.00. 
T e rm s  t* re q u ire d . M I.S.
B31AI.L HOM E AND ACRIX-
A G E : J u s t  five  in l l r s  from  
K, low na consi.stin!t o f a tiiitox , 
12 a c re s  o f  c u lt iv a te d  lan d  
u n d e r  I r r ig a tio n , m o.stly in 
a lf a lf a  h ay  nn d  p a s tu re  nnd  
n b o u t 40 a c r e s  of b u sh  w ith 
ro rn e  tinvlx-r. Y e a r  round  
c re e k  tliro u g h  th e  I 'ru jic rly  
n n d  re v e rn l .sjirings. T h e re  is 
n w ell b u ilt 3 room  hom e 
w ith  b n lh rtx m i, fa ir  b .srn  nnd  
th ic k e n  h o u se , gotxl well 
Fom e fru it tr e e s . L and  Is. nil 
fenced . P r ic e d  n t $11,650 w ith 
$1,000 dow n nn d  rcn so n n b le  
p n y m c n ts  on  Iho bn lnncc , 
MGS,
A G E N T S F O R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E
B ob V lck era  762-4763 
B ill P o c lz c r  762-3319 
B ln lro  P a r k e r  762-5473 
" R u s s ”  W infield  762-0620
21* Property For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE-1423 aq. ft, 
bedroom, partially finished 
basement O'* NHA Mortgnge. 
Thla housQ hoa many outitnnd- 
Ing features. Located at 1237 
Dttvonshlro Avc., telcphono 762- 
22i^ for appolnlinent to view, tl
' IMw
. . .  ■
'ewtiS'!!
PLANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
Is tho tlmo to build your homo 
and taka ttdvantago of tho NHA 
ISOO bonus. For «Bisatanco to 
dUu and frtw eallm«tes, contact 
Bttdktt Oonatnictloa. Telephone
‘tivi I' Br:»iw!-u V O’ .
A S  t X W s W i m  D OW N M AKES 
ym  l l i '  OWfMT of M bcauUfully
M|My plM|it u




151 l '? ! t u r d  A ve.. K elow na
E L T i a O l l l V T  I I O M K - E r -
t r ; '. ic n a t ly  w e;l fi,nlr.he-l 2 
lK-Lirvi;;ra h  o  tn e c'>:.';vir.;te 
■ b v l. The w c r 'im a n rh ip  Is 
ver.v ;u!:c:.:">r. r r .u 't  b-c te e n  
t.) !.:c ai.-;.'.*rc.a*.rd. M ahtogany 
liv ing  rv«.tou. in la id  br.o (;!t«!Ts 
J,,., J f h t r r y  k i '.c h ta . O nly 
111,550.
FOR BFAT — Al'-rac'Jve 1
i.«'drM>rn is a te ,  largi? rtXiir.s, 
P r ic e  ITO M  {©r mu.n'to.
r i i o t n :  f  a c r e  p r o f -
liR T Y  ev e r ;4.'<..»k,ng O k a n a g a n  
l.a k e . liiju-.e h a s  5 la rg o  
iH-tttt*)!'.!?., < a b in e I  k itc h e n , a 
la rg e  liv ing  rsxms w rth  th a t
rritov in  ch.snn, a c re a g e  is 
i.Sral fo r »ulK iividing, 511-S,
RF-N IDK NTIA L C IE S C K N T  
M A R  RHOFFING ARIoA —
bl .it'l.'it)-.. i:-‘«xl q u a li ty  bo rne  
Wi'.!i 2 l«fiitc)>''un« nnd  la rg e  
livvngrciom a n d  d in in g  L, F u ll 
high l,a*« e n t d e s ig n e d  fu r 
a  leg.vl su ite  w ith  p r iv a te  cn - 
tr -s ru e . E x c e lle n t k itc h e n  
w ith  d a n d y  w o rk in g  a r e a .  
A tn indancc  o f w a te r  from  
ow n w ell. F 'tdl p r ic e  116,709 
w ith  te rm s , M LS,
•■WE TRADE H O M E S”
C co rg o  S ilv e s te r  762-3510 
G as to n  G a u c h e r  762-2463 
(T iff P e r r y  762-7358 
A l S a llo u m  702-2673 
H a ro ld  D en n ey  762-4421
FA M U-Y  MOVT.NG* b.ACivlFlCi: 
I f ie c tn c  r r .n s e , rffris 'ter.'.'.cr arr.l 
ciirtorr; r w :n  su ite . M ake an  i '■ 
for. xcx-ks'O?, :o
M O V IN G ~ !!~ * ljL u B 'n ^ ^  2 -
piece chesterfield tru e  fu r r-.*e. 
Cleatt, I’i'Xid c c a d iU tn . Tclephc-ne 
:c2-o5io, :-a
HOUSEHO L i r i T E M i n  N C LI* i >• 
ir.y f u m t u r c  f c r  faU*. A pr-y  ct 
1 7 ii Patsdtosy cic lek 'phv 'sc  TCb 
CXJ, SJ,
I’lN E I 'r i tE '\V lX JirkX)lll^A! '
16 in. len g tii, $1219 !.n, r t c r t ! , '  
w hite it  la s ts . Tc!e;'h.,-ne '.C '- ' 
.516. 10
C Q L EM A ’lT 'E A 'l 't t r i r S  I A E~U  IE  j 
t i r c tc r  V.ito fa;i; a ’:.n 05 it. t 
i c r  I U-c. <'-l 
Tclfphf.rne X6:
H j i r t X E E "  tiA V A t i i i r ^ i ^  11 
j-ftvvcr r if le . L. C. S m ith  rh : ,tg rn , 
MO r.H c. W an ted  250-:0to) iiB r' 
XC2J21E 45
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
I A ir .I  P o c k e t  M o n e y
f or You!
t',‘e* r f  ..*d E.-vt-rnl gcvxl bust- 
l-.:'‘t Etos a';d gill* It: e-irn  
iv t.s.i ( n-.to.ct t-',o!irv, p n rt 'S  
£ ito.i t,«-.-va-.'-i t y  ts 'ih n g  T tic  
D.uiy C -m tu r  in s'owntown 
C....,-toi C ..il i.t T il- D aily 
C .ic u ta trc n  D e p a rt-  
t e n d  a«« ic r  c irc u !s t ;e n  
i:!- 0 .',!:*.;,"!. i.f !'h'.--ne any  tim e  
—f i i c u E t i :  n d e p a r tm e n t .  
T i l l '  D A ll.Y  C O tlH lE U  
Pr;'..-.e :C -4 t i3  
! '. VEH.NUN
P h to ?  IE
E
G
D AILY  S ?  Y O A IX  
N# D «w » PttvHkeit 
Y’f r e i s  1 *  Stoil Aay
IK S  F ijstttta tik  l i t i i i iX  
i..ed«'s. V-1 ilaf'.iCt-
t t l d  UttCsrs'iis; toto. ittO i-a 
l a  A -l cciti',Eiw.ro I ”ui! 
r r i c e  c>rd,y S l . t k i ,  j» ; t  
l a l  p ^ r issvis'it..
1>$'I F » rd  ito'k'Cp, 6  cy l , 
i t a u d a l ' i  Ua!i.:.aUiS....to. 
L*-iit la  I'dii pr'i.,e
vfcty f lJ ta S . jv iit 155 imii
llKVUth.
M OTORS LTD.
i*  k K  cvn fta rv -ry  A ve i 
4W H » rw y  EAi H.a.rvej 
Pbtotie XC*53Ud 
Oj»ea T id  i  p  m .
P R ID E  O F  OW .NEH5H 1P IN  i 
beau tifu lly  ttp£.*.-at4cd 1953 Chry c - ' 
ie r W m d i« r, V-8 , *uU H :i*i;e,j 
i-<uw'«r b rak e*  a.ad G ee r dig. s e a t i  
iafits, L *ck-yp Ugh!.*, rrew w feie! 
wail*. V ery  La* tru ie a g r , O-wner 
t r ia * fe r r e d ,  T elejiM die X62-;531.
I FO U N D  N O T IC E  ~  I (H.l> 
t i i - k  Cv«vker S ra n ie l:  I  b la c k  
t tu i  w E se  triT iiie  S y ru ii-’Scauiiel 
vtv.ic.4 b... A. Cfc,tti''iia, PwuCpI
Et' c”;: -I r 40'






* vCi* vi 'la-ata 
I fcjkTStttt&f 
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-NOTHING IXJWN AXv’O V O ldt 
te rm s  ™ O ir.ysk*r K ew  Y o rk er, 
2 tlixjr h a n lh o p . A ll e lc c trK  
rq u ip rn c n t. nev/ ru b b e r .  ra J io  
With tw in  ip e a k e rtt , 2 tone, ex- 
ce llen t thajve. T e lc th n .« c  W itsea 
X62-314e o r  ev e a if ii*  X64-412S,
4S
OK AUTO W H E C K E IL S -U S E D  
c a r  p a r ts  for a ll m o d e ls . If wc 
h av c fi 't g a t it w e c a n  g e t ibt.m  
th ro u g h  o u r  a g e n t la  V ancou ­
v er. S ee  Ui fa r  custo .m lring  
p-arU. Tclcpbcm c X C-bt43. U
irc i'a  ers 1 *‘,arvi. j t L \
5!D. ,;a'. Uitouty
, . . .  I 1952 IXTDGE v v r n i  R A D IO , Re-
s a r d  ...chuck aE -.4 1 0 j p,uii{ erjg ,ne. O nly  5.0J0 m l 'r s .
Goo«.l cond ition . 1163, A jjply 8'31 
M a rtin  A ve. o r  te lepR aae  X£X- 
X423. 43
i5>3l VOUOiVi'AGEN D E U J K E , 
cu s to m  ra d io , w h ite  w a lls . P e r ­
fec t co od iikm . lE ia j  fu ll p rice . 
Will a c c e p t tr a d e . T e lephone  
65-5358. 45
l :E L i‘ \ , '. \N V E D  T O  E L E C T  
;; iv to inm en t. A 'ndy  by vo b
!i~i K'c'.v Dcs.'. X'l a l. P u b llrh e d  by 
E .toth 0 'x a :a .;a .n  N 'DP. 50
H .\! .;!) i{ E .V -E U . E  X P  i:  11. 
itntotoJ,  t r ' u i f t  1 im m e d ia te ly .
A ' p l v  A rt Msxlc 
a i n . XlD H arv ey  A vc.
4!
F U L L  S C T  OK R O I.LEH O  
d ru m s . 1 y e a r  o ld . Apply 1937 
Knr.i Crescent, ‘X
M.ACLViOtoli Alto L E  P IC K E R S  
r t  'p torcd im n u  J ia tc ly ,  T ra n ip o r -  
i.icJ. T e lephone  X63- 
•17
t j ’-iton p ru v .
38. Employment W td.
O L D  N E W S P a P E U S  F U R  
ra le , ap p ly  C irc u la tio n  l> p a r t- iM ID D L E  A G E D  E X -FA R M  
nsrn t D ad *  CrHjrter P ! < (j t ;»icr vvi'.h cxtsscriencc in
~ ~ ‘ > a ir ... ncci.-ont ng  cm l colle'Clintts
30. Articles For Rent -“  > ^i l r . ' . i
Ph-r,
Pliil..'
FO R  R E N T  AT B f t  I! PA IN T 
»{int: F lu o r xand ing  m arh '.ne*  
am i p o lisher* , u p h o ls te ry  sh am  | M ID D L E  
(vcxver. rp r a v  ru n s ,  e le c tr ic  f l u r . j , ; ,  ; r r ;
! v ib ra to r  r.andcrx  P hone  PO  2- 
13636 for m o re  d e ta i ls
M. W. F tl
C.Ti t.vLc full c h a rg e . 
5 K J  an d  a sk  for 
43
32 , W anted To Buy
22, Property Wanted
WE NEED ORCHARD AND 
mixed farm listing.s, Kcvcrnl 
cllcut.s Intereslt’d in these type.s 
of luopcrtic.s. Contact Or eoln 
Realty Ltd, Orchnrd Vlllnge, 
1140 Hnrvoy Avc,, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0437, 46
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
24. Property For Rent
RMALI, STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave,, next to Enton’fl. Apply ot 
564 Bernard Ave,, or telephone 
762-2080, tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
for snlc. Full basement, waHhcr 
nnd dryer included, ChMo to 
ChurchcN, -schoolH nnd shopping 
centre. $17,500. 1872 CnrruthcrH 
St. Telephone 762-4152 Wcdnca- 
dny, Sunday, or after 0 p.m.
48
25 . Business 
Opportunities
FOR SALE; BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bedroom houso on largo lot 
Winfield, went of Catholic 
church on IIlHhwny 97. Reason 
able. Phono 7«6-27(K), If
HOUSE FOR REMOVAL-Finc 
farm home. Immediate posses­
sion, Call Edgewatcr Holdings, 
nt 762-3817. 46
DUPLEX FOR SAI.E -  Paper 
nnd trades ncccplnhic. Apply 










WANT TO MAKE BIG MONEY 
nt home? $10,00 profit in nn 
hour |x>8siblo with Invisible 
Mending, Moke tears, holes dls- 
npiicnr from clothing, fabrics. 
Stcndy year-round demand from 
cleaners, laundries, homo. DC' 
tails free, Fabricon, 1561B 
Howard, CXlcago S0, IlUnols 
USA. 45
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME -  
Vote new Democrat, Published 
by South Okanagan NDP. SO




Funds nvailablo a t 
current rate*.
P. SCHKLLENBERG UTD. 
t Agents I 
270 Oernard Ave. I




li.ton in Kelowna. 
V.'ould < ( ;to*dcr reccplioniit 
iv'ilirm. Can type. Phone 765- 
510J cn.l c'.k for Mrs, Billis.
48
LXPKUHLXCED 1‘RACTICAL 
nur.'c icquircs position in prl- 
v.nL' home. Could live in, Tclc- 
phcn- 762-7163, 50
1956 FORD. 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-3, lUrvdard tra n m ls 'irn  
Muit see t* appreciate! 1650. 
Telephone 765-5027. 49
1958 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
Sedan for sale — 2-ttme, i»wcr 
equipped, good condiUcm, Tele­
phone X62-2437. 48
1930 I*O.VriAC AUTOMATIC. 
Good condition. Will accept old­
er % ton tts trade. Can nrran.te 
finimclng. Telephone 765-5358. 45
% TON kXJRD PANEL. NEW 
tires, good ccmdtiion. Ideal for 
hunting, 1295, Telephone 765- 
5358, 45
1958 CHEVROLET BELAIRE 
4 door hardtop. Sacrifice price 
S1,3(X}, Telephone 762-6069 even­
ing*. 48
LXl'K.ilKXCKD MALE IKX)K- 
l:c! per dc- ircs full or part lime 
efnploynu-nt. Telephone 762-
orc.r., 49
1949 t'ORD FOR SALE -  NEW 
motor, radio. Excellm t con 
diUon, Telephone 762-4484, 43
1931 SIMCA FOR SALE -  Ex­
cellent condition, Tclephon« 767- 
5518 after 5 p.m. 48
E.'a'KRIENCEI), QUALIFIED 
acciiuip.aut, requires stcody em­
ployment. Reply to Box 8244 
D.nilv Courier, 48
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
dccoratmg, Freo estimates. 
Phono 763-5383. tl
\7 1 L I. IX) CARPENTRY, 
cement work cr any handyman's 
Job. Telephone 76'2-6191, 48
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE for 
ttttltt, Nftttdf aome repalit. Will 
sell cheap. Call 762-7835, 47
44 , Trucks & Trailers





Turn baby's dally outingi Into 
special occasiona with thla 
dainty carriage act.
Cjverlet nnd pillow — so 
pretty In delicate colors, Ea*y 
to embroider. Pattern 7(D: 
transfer 13xl6-tn. motif; on« 
3%xlO; directions.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS ia 
coinr, (no stamps, pleasa) for 
this pattern to Ifeura Wheeler, 
carc cf The Daily Courier, 
Ncedlecraft Dept., 60 Fror.t SL 
W„ Toronto. Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Newest Bane — smocked ttc* 
cesKories plus 203 exciting 
needlccraft dcsigna in our new 
ICD Ncedlecraft Catalog—Just 
out! Fashions, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Plus free pattern.
45 Send 25c now.
GO PLACES!
GO NAVY!
Tho Royal Canadian Navy hn 
aomo of the finest nnd most 
modern ships in the world,
Ita equipment ia tho newest nnd 
best.
To man ita ship.* and operate its 
cciuipmcnt, the Navy has n 
place for young Canadians who 
want to work hard, learn (juick- 
iy ond go places,
TIjo Navy now offers:
A first engagement period of 
three years, instead of five; 
Training in tho trade for which 
you are best suited;
Now opportunities for training, 
education and promotion,
plus
Good pay, travel ond stalwart 
companions.
If you are 17 to 25, have Grade 
8 education or better, get nil tho 
fnct.1 from tho RCN Recruiting 
Officer a t tho
A rm o u rie s , K elow na
on
S e p t. 2 5 ,  2 6 ,  1 9 6 3  
G o P la c e s , G o Navy!
40. Pets & Livestock
PUPPIES FOR SALE -  REG. 
IloKtnn Terrier;:, Irish Water 
Spaniels. Collic-Pollco cross, 
Ren. Bennie female breeding 
stock. Chihuahua female. Tele­
phone 8:12-2.8.85, 46
HORSEMEN . . . LET US break 
your rodcq, gymkhana and 
stock horses. We also sell these 
Ivpc.*, Clawson's, Lumby. 547- 
G2I8, Mon-Wcd,-Frl,-5I
REGLSTERKD BEAGLE PUP. 
pie.'i for Bale. Telephone 542- 
1530, tf
42. Autos For Sale
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL
1033 PONTIAC PATHFINDER 






1986 VALIANT FOR BALE 
1 owner car, low mileage. Ajppb 
1363 Hichtei^SL ttVttnlagi. • 41
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In thif form and mail II to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANl  AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i PENCIL ~  INK W IU  BLOT
] Day I  Day* 0 Oaya
to » WOrdtt .„„.rrl"Trii-r,rii..'.- M 1.10 1.80
to 20 WOrdtt M ISO 240
to as WOfda .IS 101 I jOO
NAMB
ADOKCSS mm
i t o '
nsvi IT OR NOT Ry Ripby
crnoiBrT um
Apl¥fCTaim
m o  AS  
m i p / m  
rr^ m u t
Owners Of Valuable Jewelry { 
Should Have Gems Re-Valued If
n v K . w ju m t
TOaOWTO ;CF>—CN«#r* at
gHiiTi I r'tifHrfll'firtl, ttttjr#
#1 €*m4s'* \mdma fwar
Jwitttiyyi m ,*  fe«t
vifeta dw ImM It ymaxt. ttw
'|iru« ta .|«aui lui4 SKfteuwi b»-ljtM« ot tmx-yt* m&amm 
t v w i  23 tttat I# p«t ©#•! Ajiiry jMtl *$ xm, flo 
» te »  ttpiirttaid II ycttzs ago tat Tbe ixtoxi* OMfAbr*, Im e r  
tlW  Kijfet l«  wQftii tiW  today, eaiei*, kut#4i<Kl towvy otm kt 
Tbi* cdkut'id «toM« ~  aadtLae)** u d  )«w«lkid ctaieri,
»e4 «(»«rey*—d«(« > dea«lM< tem agt ««4 Jewtatod 
wcreatwd la vta<*« more duu tokk ptm
A. M&iil to a txmrwUiktemi
'ia tihii&JOfifti û iidUljF
a tadft to a Kuwe aŷ 'mmuxtxnai
aita toMvicf ejtOiin* • ly'iw ta 
ytwm¥rj-'‘
And miMiAdMmsd 'pwaaMFf
H tto s tn Q iie e
HU8ERT
otto* ttosa iMkcaite* ualr 
i* »k>w!f beuBg eatoite»ta4  a ^ t  
Aaiwl. la Itaa p«rtod •'daa 
iP««ifda kav* mot* m oos, tkaa 
*'««« to m  luaiitim, la Ir  
creaaAl.
Duuxtoada Ittav* lacreaaed Is 
«'alu« by atatet 23 |i«r ««ait..
1̂ .  Fraktaii aayi iwi mot% 
mAsUo u*m  ia fedfk 







Itot tocakaa fiwU ar« abort- 
lived. tofbttt'i'ta.Uty  ̂ ar*
atadora ua«d ta a a r i  daai^M.
TW C1«Gp«tra kxA u  already 
dytfif (tot." i
Mr. Fr*itJ|b.. wfao dtkgB*
«*X aa appraiiM lewalry, a*y*j!|3
ttter* u  i m  ttrukacy today f S
feaJt evtr befor* to luv* ptectajjCt
m a d *  to  tocuvM M al t a d e r .  { 0
But requeata tor bxiO«ktj««| 
• SMBCit* oficbarm a w depsict ach»\«m ects 
iaclk> teatjthio*' epxaodes ui an indivtawai'a
UOW% bCMI MMW 
•■CN fe o w  otoie. 
f i t t f i M R  Miir





rn a 11 a a a il4
atraada. " • ta« are fiequect. Mr. F itaelfb
TWae are eapeariv* b«K»u**; kai juat tioiifeed dciigniaf a 
paarl producers grad* a a d i charm  wife a band ta  cardi for
•tr'iaa peaiit «a ib-feth straodr. {• man aiK4.e fiance is an •(id
widea m m i then b« split and i card pia>er.
eaitauily saatched u> rnaka tWj If you’re platuuag to »tart a 
ia*« failtlMiable kagtbs, jchartn fe reeks, Mr- F rakigb
TWr* ta al*o a siettd ta loijdjr«»’v.>isf.H’.eud* vierlitkf » i l v « r  
f ( ^  yewelry witi* do ttoeea- rasber it.*n gcM b e ttase  silier 
Aa4 ciatpa oa neck iaret hav e ic tia rn ij t i e  ks*  eapaaiive- 
baoMtsa nt-utat nane iztncats: A *seiiieg feratekt with
and eia.bii.tfate la detlga. | afexit ^  charm* aotad have a
t.'tw.age* ut d rtifn  ar« vaiu« ta abitoi | tU  but a foM
bcacalta ta tW tarn* dtalfa and 
Mdy lour cWrraa v o t^  ba 
iw ft i about tita. H* raeeaUy
appraiaad a aoM gtad charm




taftoaocad to a dagree by ctotfb 
lag fetktoBj., Mr. Frakigb aaya, 
WWa tW cWmiae dreaa tama 
bath to 1137, for eaaApla. 
fed k eg  tbaina aad
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THE OU) HOME TOWN By Stanlty
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As a f*#taf ta iM* plsy, South 
weal <to«a m e. He had to kwe 
sped* and a tfeb r*iaidl**t 
ta bow W ^ y e d  tbeiealur.
But tupfxm Scbltifer bad 
playsd tow c« tbe ai t ,  evtm at 
you and 1. lattead ta droptani 
th* kiftf. In feta eiM , South 
would have made the tlam by 
drswtag ttor'ca rmn»is ta trurnpi.. 
cafeing fe* ace ta fearrjoodi, 
and feta toadmg a ip»ade. Wait 
would v ia  with th* hiag, but 
wouto ttow have tae tai* eatt 
card.
b
A club return would §a rifht 
I Ad), whlk a fea- 
mood r«tuf» would permit da-
tato declarer’s
A A i a a  clarer to discard a club from
m t n e e  dummy at he ruflsd t&# dta-
mood to Ms hand 
Th* d*cl*i»f liayad well by 
9 ' ^ v e e  puttl&f Bc.b*lf*f to the lest ty |
Tba liddtng: trkh two. Agalail a krttr t i - !
Awta Wrtt Karth BmI p°»«®t he undraub'.rdiy ui.-.’.d
SNT Faas a A Fiaa lucceadad, aita ta  that eS’
4 A Faaa • •  taut South was urilutky.
Tb* pro)*cleil entij:-I»y uat 
OiVtiiBg lead—tjucca ta dia- gJao attempted »t several otiier
mondi, tablci. but i:i r!v;-»t ts te i  the
T*hu des! x'curred fe a pairifl*^^*'*'  ̂ *'*■'*’ ••»?'
chstiipi-.r.shii) plsycd in CaU- drsaiag three ruirfei i f
toroia la ItM. Al fe* Ubi* Ifumw and csfeteut fee sc* ta 
where fe# btddfec wret fe®mc®d* bcfcw* p lsjltg  fee
shown. Kcrfe-So'jfe CTiT.tricted It *•»  rrtuih
for ila htaru Th* four club
s ir ta B j f u .
bid v a t aruficlsl and rtqufitcd 
South to bid a fcxsr-card major 
suit It he had cnc.
West iMeytr Srhleifer, West 
Coast star) opened the queen ta 
dismcmds. ttoclarer won It wife 
th* )i&n( and led th* ace ta 
spades.
On th* ace ta spades Schlatfn 
played fee ktog!





It was not diffirult for fei^# 
Wtits to deduce feat Fait had
fee Jar)( ta  s r a d e s .  I ’rc iu rn a b iy  
If declarer had the A-J of 
spades, he would haie talien a 
fln*as*. and his failure to do so 









With th* moon In Sagit­
tarius, th* proscpcta ta success 
la launching tong-rang* plans 
continues. Whether ol a butl- 
nass or personal natura, coo- 
fertacee and discussions held to 
promote such plans could talnf 
o u t  some very coostrucUv* 
Ideas—especially U held to th# 
forenoon. Thus, aa aarly start 
U recommended.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscop# indicates that, 
where Job aod financial matters 
ara concerned, your pattern will 
ba ■ lomawtiat variad ooa dur­
ing fee next 13 months. From 
now until mld-Octob«r, It would 
be advisable to be exceptional- 
y conservative In monetary af­
fairs, since you will not experi- 
•nc# a very good cycle along 
thes# lines until November.
That same period, however, 
will be good for advancing Job 
affairs. In fact, it Is possible 
that, within a week, you may 
!iav« an opportunity to increase 
your earnings. If It antalls any 
•xp«ndltur# on your part, 
though, pass It up.
Other good fiscal periods, be­
sides Novambar, will occur dur-
1 a 9 4. 0 (a I m
a “ 9 lO
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4« 4V ay 4«
M4t iS" I j Imto * %I T
A-ab
DIILV GRTrroQUfrric ~  llera’k Rm * la  weib ttt
A .\ t  n t B A  AX R 
la L O N a r B L L O I t
J Q D K M  l Y X l I R E J L X J Z N  
Y U J Z D  S X N  T J I I D K O P D  J Q  R E J L M .  
~ N I ) .  Y Z R Z N D X I I K
Ralarday** Cryptoqaalet HEALTH IS THE FIRST OF ALL
ing the first three tnonfe* of 
1N4: also in Jun# and Septem­
ber of that year.
December will b# a mod 
month in which to launch img- 
range Job snd'or buftncvs pliti» 
which should bring fir,<l gtxKl 
results during the firvt three 
months of next year, with 
further boosts next May and 
September.
Where private affairs are con­
cerned, you have i>ome happy 
prospects ahead. Romance will 
b# #sp«cially favored during fe# 
first three weeks of October, in 
late December and during April, 
May and August ta next year. 
Don't expect much from senti­
mental Interests in lat# Novem­
ber, next Jun# or July, how- 
avar.
Bast periods for travel: Jan­
uary, May, July and August ta 
1M4.
If you will avoid tha Llbran 
tendency to be too oplonlonatlva, 
thereby causing friction. In mid- 
Decembar. late March and early 
April, you should find smooth 
sailing on the domestic seas.
A child bom on this day will 
b# endowed with a fine sens# 
of Justice and will thoroughly 
dislike meanness and sordld- 
nass.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Anti-French Plot Claimed 
By U.S.- "Some Others"
fitw-vci 
te® •
f » e s * r  (jMtrt** F e n iAwi (A
V tm s*  (bctorvd S m d a , mm’I 
i l  la te ra i i  aui t t te ru ii  e o m ^ -  
my** u  Utodmi wp iht
fYeipPh f'dm  E*|i«.ute: Idui (b> 
taaiw t r r c tM M  tieele'B  
Micknjr tM4
IbA t ot Ute vppH9i'0xJli is CWQi* 
i » f  ti"WU'i t£« V o iU d  b u k t t .
Gtet h t  *-dii»ct tA«t e t i t t a  iy*- 
p m m U . vitooii fit Old tuH wfflt,
" •!«  m'ldi ttn.tftoag to u f iu u *  
liicimir «f EiUer-^
iaa Cj«ruJui>'. rocA'fetr* wl tht" 
Swsrvt Ai'ix>> Otgajmaxkm m d  
l-tWHJUi ta Ute FiHUrUi iw i
fh»4
PrroM iat t« tti» ii K*f««ay «t
C h e e it i r iw iM *  S yaday  *
wedtiwiil mtjriir cvbioti r ttau l- ' 
f i t .  meksSMxi th e  tumg t a  F f# -  
■liiMr Vlfaiai Hitekf. iim td  
• t  Ute ivrynuy *‘tvea
CMt* C(SteUto&i’‘ ItettUOit k*d- 
Ait tafkiid  BOiteiiateit- 
laciil iMrvAy. 'tl. «lw »•*
r«l<iU4'«d by im s i  ittuu t,. «#.
WM daiiutttttd tor ”»bocu«"»a- 
lagtt Ul tot witfx. UiiMitquite 
im|ii«teiiU>tk« ta Ute pari, iiac 
m dUttfUtg to t ”
J d ta  Tftitot, 64.. ta CW tettey.
« t*  ta  ttU stxckcy ro®touoa to 
totfosterlJUiU ttuopiUi Suodty 
tfie r rtinsiBg taw t&t itoe ta a 
i"iur v tu k  ttpruiuoi acxmt » i 
highway.
hlattt, K(w Itohkt Nht, •ktci'- 
ito tow  ta  Ute p tc& to ta t t a  &»uto 
V'iti fiaia, fniti'tafci la Itom* 
to t I'tiftsct ta tK «#  ta la t U.fb 
laUiiaiy ta tougvto S>m»-
Uay, ©tlliai Utent 'tiU it ifciMter* 
ta  tor&toe "  rro«ito*t K*# Btotot 
{ttitiiB’a ii»tei-to-l'*w to -
tof'ty ta wttel kite raiteU to t 
t t e b a s W  ‘ ta  
ytiBZtjg A m tiK m  at my tafiCtri
atobctted la fcef eoufilry.
Jwkui W'tlttoaww. a ltoy«u- 
etai BriUto Ctauiabui ryetott. 
tr r t 't td  to Hihfax buftday at 
to* t a  a 4.uw -ib tl«  { i td iJ E a i 
m p  h* itai'ttd  1% 0teifito* a# x  
irataii.Mwa ta Wt«1 tom m er- 
totto. tt't'd ht ($ttid*4 ta toha to* 
roaat.to-ro.teit ifjp  by btcytto ro 
h* roiukt tcara mor* about to* 
rormtry be lJv*d to.
(g ro tto *  biRito ta  ProlktoQ. 
k l l  hl« flita to hU patltod car 
d to tc f a vu tt to Vaoeouvtr a 
i rrocli ago.. Tb* Ib-yaar'tad 
I b rogk , oamcd vaoliikod
from tb* car. toaitli roukto’t 
hrotoer. a raaklest of tbe Vaa- 
ftod him. Satunlay. Smltb'a
Door Shut 
On Canada
WASHINGTON 'CP» -  Tbe I 
United SUtes has slamrnrd the 
door on a Canadian iro iw a l 
which wouk! force fee US. to 
open Its sates wide to Canadian 
autiMiiotivc produeta or face the 
prospect of Canadian restric- 
Uona asa ln it 64M.000,000 srorlh 
of annual automotive Imports 
from  the U-S.
Canadian trad* department 
itatoU cs show that Canada ex­
ported tn the United States in 
1K2 cars, trucks and parts 
ttaaUing SIO.190.56T.
Defence Ihroductkn Minister 
C. M. Drury raised tha propoaal 
during a cktecd-door seaikms 
ol a  Joint cabinet economic con- j 
fercnce and Commerce Secre­
ta ry  Luther Hodges later told 
reporters; ‘We don't like It and 
wa put up a damn good case 
•gainst it."
Drury sakl he would keep! 
peesalng the American* to look 
favorably wi the plan, though 
he admitted hia initial attempt 
had faUad.
Both countries face problems] 
In aolving worrlaome l>al*nce-ta-1 
payment* deficit*. Drury estlm- 
atad Canada's deficit in trade 
w ith the U.S. amount* to atxmtj 
tBSO.000,000 annually. He said] 
tha Americana have admitted] 
•omething must be done about 
tlM Canadian deficit. Just as 
something must be done atxmt] 
tha over-all U.S. deficit.
*U A  NOT IXXIONCILED*
But Drury suggested AmerLl 
cans have not yet become re -| 
coDciled with the actual fact] 
th a t the Canadians ar* moving] 
■lieBd from the stage of think-1 
ing to the stage ta  action.
*111* Drury plon. which has] 
not yet liecn officially unveiled] 
in  Canada, wan placed before 
th e  American ministers to tent] 
their reaction t>efore It was] 




LOS ANGELES (AP)-Actor 
lUchard Boone was taken to 
hospital with serious injuries 
Friday after h i s  expensive 
arts car struck a parked car.
asta wa* mwmg ***'.
Uxp vtteB ite
» nr«d ds# «aia.ini itow- 
ly iirog  to* lited Utel woJd  
*'V«9auiiiy rwteC’h Froai."htei. 
mat  1*11*. €a*rovlii* isauto
Bi*«te * tf«  S*x_fa*y
OlgAI-
Si* u.tea w«i e kx.ted *.i*i *
is
tojured to a 
S * lu id * y  tte iw ro u  * t i« c a  u»>ktf
cat a o d  a  k j c o a i a i f t e  » i  H i v i *  
S t PtetT*, Qitettec. Kilted ■*>«« 
v m a l  D«Kyl*. 63, M ro ry  t o w d i r o a .
m, harasaa Groirg* €
tmrnm Msmitmi Aivka Nrosatd
P r o e x * .  id. t a  C e y is a .  d i a d  & t» -  
(i-y aigat ta a b ro it attavk.
tttfwaird Gr««a. ttecrtex Ca&t
♦OteJi iniC-isU'r ta  e i te x ite i  ta  
taut,. k».'ta to V«iK«tiver b« 
io iie ite  Ute gi'fetet i.'o. '̂*'«rs a s t  
’ lew dy  to  itetek. mi a g r w
CteAU p r e s e a t iA i bu to  
’ atiac'K  a ita  ua* ta  &-;<€.k w r  w rop- 
iMu m  i>uWt' €©<i&.ix«roui>g
Massive Wheat Putthase 
A Booster For AU Canada
M O W  A I D  G I E E N
ua oi..'Siaiii.to appaxeet at tbe 
Utolrol NaiiOifc* la* I w tro, M;' 
Grom  iteta tai to* grc-aiKl»or'* 
iata f'»  tbeae iietta.
ta ttoixe Otoa lj«e.il6,«9l bush- W-day sw%-«cr et polMittsI «6M»
ek . lis»"*'v-«a, m w cd eaperU ta.ktaS' iar^ Csfiwhaa siata a n d  
btib&sis sksvtiiifc s |ssAdLh»c%s iŷ
tlte ctasi* row civi*. iCtak,. Ai-gmua* a a i  Urwfway.
A fiitihtef' ii'iitelMiNB tofSUe*-'
tty Will ate* tteTOhi..
J. W. Ttot ta  Mas.s«al. viow 
H'ia$.4.iv« wheat be oroded to lay to* graia p<'«s,aicat ta  F k '-j
pttrchata fey Rais-i* meajis ai- —'Wfeica mHtx be ctebroiwd fe.» to*' tod'«.fU>'> to  *
uMtet to  .Hiach to to* re»t ta ta* Jtay 31. ish4—aad  to krop top-" ta to* ŷ'̂ * i,atai*tay wtii
cTOteitoy to  it tote* to tro  P r a u m ' ' i t t o i s a g  to oto*x rotewwo-ru-.* to is  'iwx cm t capacity 
lajrutex.,  ̂ ;w»- tJwiu th* la par cm t
WJUte tlte fax'U'tei wta tto- Ty-te <iea* ■a'lii ai*y altrot CSJi- w'JA iiroa>aaa Us*$ a*v taiw
d^ibtodly tterolit iiittet by tfc* *4 ^̂  ̂ cfeivttiic Mitereas.K«*l-itey-. rota-July. isro—to* togite^t la te  
totai, *ome ^otoe* jnvtSi roa-'-toB for bota lae lateS'ta' vajtecsty »cro« to* late 
pi'tateen'ia wbi aito be *ta»«d'--'’ caksodax y iais, sjas' oa toe ua-d* frcciS,
at leaxt temitotaxiiy- ;ir.av e^ea, tmug hex to wj-uaa'* U5u.*au*s uwte tzn..-
Mi&»t ta  tro I'tfciM'd Sov’tet stxtoiag ta sleai'jag iip t to  k i t  ls*r L'to't^te to .ncxi.
tb i te  ta Sl.dUiosW bxi.a.tl» ta to* ctoi*i.s-accvwx».5 dtfica. ro *  toa.ti.tt,, tw
aad fVvv.1 Mto tte k *  Oxtnu w«» Av*.a toro-s-u ta ^̂ -4.4..*,,
i td —£.'« a-y».i cp lig ia ig  f wOi-'Xti; i t  m  rat* ta; it*:.*
St La*i'vi'.'t* S*'«*ay kkW,iMl,,bro. •-sta .Iriaat'* lb *  ho-
i£jd i,l40 Ute MtoS'- cfcasaed m u rtiy  «  fe«.gV'Uavt uiimmii-
C a to . i .a o  w tte a t tes* itektt. tw .» ;te to  r o
... *t«xis toi* t 'ta r 'i  ecsuiiiitci Lx r , t j *  t ik »  »i*i
''itoc* tf'iteit 0,-015 fee iwte'iaJ lu a ii tt
to*  x e * * a y  m  istjy ;x 4 k i ,u 4, T ^ ‘ fe - tm u a l to  v ita ro i
AU asaUatoe etevawx i-£,»ty.'u:te k .,5 c<v;j * * , tei.tuuitw  Aa fcitttoa * to  ly
roavais- itod ip a te  wto bw.iii*i>~ma,i.tx-g tou i iajJttac'i to Ste>»to A.3i«ii,:a Oct. 5 L*
I'D U l
Doctm
•  'I w i te - l 'p i
a Gemtti RciteJU'*
•  Maywc (Ti'irfttewla
H E P ' S
AuW SxiCit'C A Rt''|teir 
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TRUCK 
HISTORY!
4  HUSKY FORWAKO 
CONTROL MODELS 
WITH MORE USABLE 
L O A D S P A C E in i
LOWER PRTCEDk  
MADE IN CANADA 
DIESEL TRUCKS
a  CAMINO 
PICKUPI
Chevrolet's space-saving 
E80 90" cab motJel and rug­
ged USD Tilt-Cab models 
are now made In Canada, 
with resultant savings for 
you. These new Chevrolet 
Diesels have a 14" heavy- 
duty clutch and a 6V-53 GM 
Diesel engine (195-gross 
hp) to give you full engine 
efficiency at all loads and 
speeds; more miles per gal­
lon; extra ilow-specd torque 
lor power on'heavy-load 
s ta r t  s>andH ongU ough 
g rad es.
OPTIONAL 3 4 8  " {
.SPECIALV8 FOR i  
(CHEVROLET i
6 0  SERIES!
New for ’64: Chevrolet’s 
extra-h igh-torque 348 
Special VS with economi­
cal two-barrel carburetor. 
Available as an option on 
the Series 60, this power 
plant provides real pulling 
power combined with the 

















T 6 0 T a iC A E  
TO GIVE YOU A 
WIDER CHOICE O F ' 
WHEELBASES
Chevrolet has added a new 
175" wheelbase chassis 
to tiroaden its line of T60 
T ilt Cab m odels. This 
modem cab design is very 
popular with its big CA dimensions 
■on short wheelbases, outstanding 
engine accessibility, more effi­
cient weight disDibution.
WIDERCHOICE The new 18,500 lb. and 
OF AXLE SIZES 23,000 lb. rear axles for the 
IN CHEVROLET Series 60 and 80 respectively 
6 0 ,8 0 AND M80 and the new 34,000 lb. Tan- 
SERIES WITH INCREASED LOAD dem Bogie for the Series 
CAPACITY MSO widen Chevrolet’s range
of extra-heavy-duty power 
train options.
Combining the sleek looks 
of a passenger car and the 
business ability of a light 
truck — the El Cam ino! 
With its standard 6-cylinder 
engine and full-coil suspen­
sion, El Camino is ready to 
go to work all day — and 
stilt look as glamorous as 
a passenger^ c a n c o m e  
evening.
FIRST TIME EVER 
DIESEL POWER IN A 
CHEVROLET TANDEM
C h e v r o l e t  h i t  
added 4 new Step 
Van King Models to 
its Forward Control 
line to give you the 
widest choice ever 
— 11 models with 
body sizes ranging 
from 7 to 12 feet 
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Ch ev r o l e t  o f f e r s  
three new Canadian- 
made S e rie s  W80 
tandems with 6V-53 
Diesel power and ex­




mission and optional 
4-speed  auxil iary 
transm ission. Varia- 
ble-rate front sus­
pensions are rated 
up to 11,000 lb. axle- 
capacity.
I CHEVROLET'SPROVENR E LIA B ILm rFEATURES!
.1 _________
Built-In with all these en­
gineering improvements 
are Chevrolet's job-proved 
reliability features, includ­
ing Variable-Rate Ejront 
Suspension, Independent 
Front Suspension on most 
l ighter models,  tough,  
work-tested engines, and 
extra-rugged chassis com­
ponents. These are some 
of tho reasons why tho 
1964 Chevrolet Trucks are 
designed to work harder, 
last longer and cost lessi
pD U ce r e p o r t e d .
Police said Bone's head hli 
the windshield of his Mascratt 
and his chest broke the steorhiK 
wheel
Boone, star of television's 
"Hava Gun, WiU ]frav«l'' show, 
then walked two blocks to his 
hcnne In the suburb of Pacific 
Palisades and his wUt. Qatre 
called a , doctor.
He was taken to hospital In 
twarby Santa Monica. Pnlfce 
a«|d n t sutfmKt facial cuts. ■
Kiible bn;M® nose, possibleIj,
j i & f
H 4 CHEVROlEr TRUCKS MORE TRUCK... MOJIF TRUGMS
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET TRUCK DEALER TOMORROW! i
Be sure to see Bonanza on ttuHCBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time.
C H E \/R O L E T T-1S4S
A QCNCAAL MOTORa VAIUK
LPtlllOO#
.Y,B' 
le P 'L  ‘*% vW tacla| 
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